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mot; ho was moody and stern; but tho look suddenly 
changed, and ho camo toward me. 1 rose; ho threw 
hie arms rouud me, and I leaned my head upon his 
breast, and wept.

•Mary, Mary I’ said ho, ‘pardon me, if I speak in 
riddles. I cannot tell you what divides us—I cannot 
speak It, There is a great gulf between us; but God 
knows how I have loved you I I love you still, and 
perhaps I am wrong. 1 have struggled against this 
pride, If it is that;" ! havo tried to crush it; but it 
will not down at my bidding. 1 could havo borne it 
bettor if tliero had been no concealment. You might 
havo trusted me—that trust would have gono far to 
have weakened this pride tbat overmasters everything 
else !' ‘ < -

He stopped, turned away from me, and continued to 
walk tho room. 'Once 1 thought reason had forsaken 
him; for bad ho not known my wholo history? How 
often had ho laughingly culled me his llttlo 'waif,' his 
•mermaid,’ Ills ‘Undine;’ and I said ‘Yes, J am liko 
poor little Undine; for 1 never kuew the value of the 
soul, its rich wealth of love, till you waked it within 
mo 1’ ‘

I too had pride, and coulu not stoop oven to repel 
the insinuation thrown out. I resolved to bear all, to 
bear all, in silence. Suddenly it occurred to mo that 
ho had nover seen the miniature of my father. I had 
worn it constantly—it was near my heart then. Might 
not some enemy (but here I was puzzled—I knew uo 
enemy) havo led Mr. Harper to suppose that I had 
loved before', or tbat I had about mo the memento of 
some buried love, or former friend? In a moment I 
withdrew tho locket; aud, touching the spring, I 
turned to Mr. Harper, and said, ‘This is tho miniature 
of my father; is n’t it a line face ?’

Oh, Bertha 1 Heaven spare mo from over seeing 
again tbe face of a friend I Tbo expression which Mr. 
Harper wore at that momenb-it was anger, contempt 
aud scorn, without ono particle of pity 1 His lip 
curled; his eye flashed—lie was another man 1 Ho bado 
me shut it up, take It ijwuy. I shrunk from him I 
•What new phase of his character is this?’ I said to 
myself; ‘surely, the brain is dissolved, or a demon has 
whispered falsehood in bis ear I’ I sat down, speech
less. He continued to walk the room, when, suddenly, 
os il his resolution was taken, he stopped short. '

‘Miss Lincoln, we are betrothed I James Harper 
never broke his word I To-morrow was to bo our 
wedding-duy, and I shall be ready, if you desire, at 
the appointed hour. Your concealment and deception 
I might plead os nullifying our contract; but I scorn 
even that subterfuge. I will meet you at tho church; 
but, though the law may bind us together, the higher, 
holier, purer law, which can only make two souls one, 
has been broken, and, though united, our lives must 
be apart I’ .

Bertha, I can’t describe to you tho strange feeling 
that took possession of my heart as he uttered theso 
words. 1 had been long enough in the county of Cul
pepper to hear of the pride of tho Harpers; but thero 
sprung at once iu my own soul a might of will and a 
pride that could defy them all. I rose, with a flushed 
face and a beating heart, but with words that wore 
measured, not by heart boats, but by the power of a 
stern purpose.

•Sir, 1 would not now bo your wife if all tho Har
pers from the days of William tho Conqueror till now, 
should sue at my feet.’

With thoso words, I passed out of tho room, nor 
turned a glanco.backward. He hastened after mo.

‘Stop, Alary, stop I one word—let us not part thus I’ 
I heeded him not, but, with a flrm stop, and head 

erect, I walked up to my own room. Onco here, with 
the door looked, I sank down, and fainted. I do not 
know how long I lay senseless, but, on coming to my
self, I was lying on tho rug, with my head against the 
sharp corner of this heavy bureau. 1 had bruised it, 
as you see; and since I have recovered from tho swoon; 
lam so bewildered with pain, that 1 cannot think 
clearly. But I believe I have given yon a correct ac
count of tho interview. As 1 told you, it is all dark, 
dark—not one ray of sunlight, uot oho spot of clear, 
blue sky lu all my horizon. I am like one blind, grop
ing in this darkness, with no support, no guide.”

1 too was strangely bewildered, though bettor pre
pared for this trouble thnn Mary; for I had seen tho 
cloud before tho storm—I had heard tbe muttering of 
the tempest in the silence of the night. I could sym
pathize with Mary—she knew that well—but I had no 
words of comfort. I bethought mo, however, of her 
favorite book, aud I opened and read this prayer:

“Guido me, Oh Lord, in all the changes of this 
world; tbat, in all things thut shall happen, 1 may 
havo an evenness and tranquility of spirit; that -my 
soul may bo wholly resigned to thy divinest will and 
pleasure, never murmuring at thy chastisements and 
corrections." ’ . .

Sho bowed her head, but her whole frame shook with 
emotion. Words would not como at my bidding. I 
persuaded hor to Ho down, while I bathed her head. 
Gradually, after a long while, as, I sat by her side, and 
passed my hand over her head, smoothing hor hair, her 
eyes closed; her strong feeling had spent itself, and she 
fellasleep. How her countenance had altered in the 
space of a few hours—so wan and mournful—and tho 
lines around the mouth contracted by suffering I My 
heart was full of indignation toward Mr. Harper, and 
I felt reluctant to meet him again. '

Mary’s sleep was troubled, and of short duration. 
When she awoke, her mind seemed wandering, She 
put her hand to her head as if in pain.

' “Where am I, Bertha?: Ohi-I nave had such a hor
rible dreamt Ho came, but oh, so changed Land he 
wounded me—ho sent an arrow into my heart—tako it 
out, Bertha 1" .

This soon passed away, and the more painful reality 
returned. But there came, at last, quiet—outward 
quiet, at least—and she rose, Changed her morning 
dress for her blue'cashmere, bathed her face in cold wa
ter, and sat down, with some sewing-in her hand!

This lust occupation was mechanical, the mere force 
of habit. It wits somo work that lay on tho table, the 
trimming to a talma, which sho had intended to wear 
on her ride to ehnreb. I took some embroidery of my 
own from my pocket, and we sat there in silence for 
somo minutes. It was interrupted by tho sudden en
trance of Addle. Alary arose, and looked wildly 
round for somo means of escape: she shrunk from see
ing her. But Ajldio was too quick for her—her arms 
wore round her neck, and her tears were flowing fast.

‘What is it, Alary? What can it mean? There is 
some terrible mistake here. Pa camo home, looking 
like a spectre, and ordered Jim to got tho carriage 
ready, for he would go back to Washington. I heard 
the order and rushed to his room. Hb was stern and 
cold; but I thought ho suffered. ‘Whatdocs this mean 
—father—going buck to Washington ?’ I asked, ‘surely, 
you forget to-morrowl’ " .

'Forget to-morrowl forget to-morrow,’ he replied; •! 
wish 1 could blot to-morrow out of existence. But I 
will bo calm, Addie. 1 was about to seek you, and say 
to you that our marriage is deferred—rather, I ought to 
say. the contract is broken forever! There are reasons, 
sufficient, you would say, could you know them; but I 
cannot give them to you now. Trust your father, that, 
he has not dishonored his race and name!’ ' „

•But Mary, father?’ . ....
His brow contracted, and ho' looked like a thunder

cloud. -I pray God for her happiness 1’,said he... .
• I stood still ah instant, looking at my father’s face, 
so fierce and stern. • Father, some evil spirit has come 
between you and’Mary: but be assured, if you suspect 
her of wrong, and if you have wounded her pure heart, 
you will, at some future day, see the error, and monrn 
overit.’ , . ■ '

I can’t imagine what put tho words in my mouth, 
but they camo without effort, and with a bluntness 
that startledrmyself, it was so unlike my usual way of 
addressing him. I was almost sorry that I had spoken; 
for ho was not angry, but a deep gloom settled on his 
countenance. . •

• Written Tor tho Banner of Light,
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■ CHAPTER XXI. ’ /

■ : IIBAltT TRIALS.
' I did not wait long.after tlio flrat beams of daylight 

shone into niy room, to waken Addie with tbe news 
of her father's return. She sprang up at once, and 
clapped her little hands together.
'■‘‘Ned. will be sure to come to-night, as he wrote ; 

Mid/then—and thenl Oh, Bertha I vve’ll have line 
.tlmM'Yetl , You can’t tell how badly I felt yeaterday. 
.Whatif Pa should be sick and die I I cried myself to 
sleep with the thought. Hush I what is that? A car
riage at this hour?" ■ .

.•‘Only Jim, with the carriage, as you ordered.”
. "Ah; yes; tho fellow .thinks 1 ’ll ride to the stage 

house, even if Pa is in the house,” - '
- "1 will tell him to put up (ho horses—no, I will ride 

over and see Mary a few minutes. -Your father prob
ably rode round that way last night, which made him 
so,late.” . •
" “Oh, do, plet’O: and here is a kiss for her I” Don’t 

hurry, Bertha; we will havo a late breakfast, to ao- 
obnimodato yourself and Pa. How I lung to seo his 
dear, handsome face I but I 'll not waken him.”

■ The air was keen aud bracing, and the siinrose with
out a cloud. Exhilerated by the scene and tho exer- 
ciso, my spirits revived, and Hooked upon tho fancy 
of lost night as a dream. Mr. Harper had ridden hard 
and was tired. All would be right yet.
. Mary was still in her room, and I ran thither. Sho 

was dressed carefully,, and with more than her usual 
taste; but her face was pale, and her eyes heavy. It 
was evident sire had not siept.

. ••Our fears were useless, dear Mary. He wasn’t 
sick, after all; but 1 suppose he bos told you the cause 
of his delay.”

“What did you say, Bertha?” her face brightening, 
and her eyes full of inquiry.

••Is it possible you do not know that Mr. Harper has 
dome ? Then I am the first to tell you. He came on 
horseback, at midnight lost evening. He does not 
know that I am here, or he would probably have sent 
■ nue message. He is resting, and needs it, for be 
looked very wpary last night.” •

Aslhaveseen a green hill, inmyown New England, 
resting under the shadow of a cloud, and then brighten 
and shine in all its emerald beauty, ns tbat cloud passed 
away and the sunlight rested upon its brow, so was 
Mary’s face whon I had spoken. Shoran out with mo 
on the piazza, and we danced and chatted till we had 
warmed ourselves, and felt tlio glow of a bright morn
ing and fresher spirits. The young ladles joined us— 
they were not surprised to hear of Air. Harper's return 
at midnight; it was like him to come in haste. No 
doubt some vote in tho House detained him: and bo 
hastened homo as soon as that duty was over.

’ ..I cannot say that my cheerfulness did not ebba lit
tle when I found myself alono in' tho carriage. Mr. 
Harper’s fuce.asit appeared to me by the flickering 
firelight,'expressed more than fatigue. I felt impatient 
to.be at home, that I might assure myself of my mis

- take,. - .
' Breakfast; was on the table, nnd Addie was waiting 

for me. “Pa sends a 'good morning’ to you, Bertha ; 
he is still fatigued, and will breakfast in his room. 1 
have seen him but a moment, and he looked so tired, 
I begged him to rest longer. I do n't like politics, 
Bertha. 1’11 tell Ned so ut once, that he may never 
got interested in them.”

After breaklast wo busied ourselves in the house, ar
ranging th,e evergreens, which the servants bad brought 
front the Woods.

, The wedding ceremony was to tako place in the lit
tle church, wliich was about two miles from Stanley 
Halt Both families, with other invited guests, were 
toireturh to Aladame Green's to dinner, and in tho eve
ning she would give a party. Abunt two hours after 
we'nnd, breakfasted, Mr. Harper rode away, and we saw 
libinore of him until dinner, which was served that 
day at four. A short time after dinner—during which 
he was the gentleman, as usual, though very grave and 
still pale—lie sent for Addle to come to his room. 
While she was there—along timeindeed.it seemed— 
one of Madame Green’s servants came to Stanley Hall, 
with the following note:
,“Come to me, Bertha—como soon, darling. I need 

your sympathy and lovo. Yours, Maby.”
Now Mr. Harper had ordered ahorse for my use, 

-while. I remained at bis house; I1 had it brought at 
once, and redo over, leaving a message for Addie that 
1 wished she would follow. '

I again found Mary in her room. This time there 
were no roses on her checks, no dancing brightness in 
her soft, blue eyes, but she sat, with.folded handsand 
drooping head, like a flower blighted by a sudden 
frost; ft was my turn now to fold her to my bosom, 
and bld her trust in God. ■ , , „ , ,

• •But it is so dark. Bertha—so dark all round me ! 
Only this morning it was brightness and peace I Some
thing has changed Mr. Harper; it is almost as if an evil 
spirithad power over him. I saw him coming—oh,

• how my heart,leaped at tho found of Sunbeain’a hoofs 
as he came up the avenue, not with the usual swift 

- pace, but slowly and sadly, ns one rides to tho grave I
And well he might come so; for around uo grave lin
gers such gloom as gathers over shattered hopes and a1 

. wounded,heart I I longed to ruu out and meet him, 
before ho should bo seen by any one, even tho servants; 
but'I hunbed my beating heart, and sat still, in tbo 

. verandah’, to await him. He came toward me. Oh.
how pale and worn he looked I T longed to penetrate 
the secret of his-heart. His look, ut first, was stern 
and cold. I could not meet that gazei my eyes fell, 
and tears rushed to my relief. He softened; ho took 
my hand, and led me into the drawihg room, where 
we should be freo from all inquisitive eyes or eager

•Mary,’ sail ho, ‘I feel that I am about to inflict a 
deep wound upon your heart; it will seem tbe more 
bruel to you because 1 cannot explain. For the pres- 
.ent, I am involved myself in doubt and perplexity.’

Ho stopped, and his countenance expressed much 
agitation. ‘Mr. Harper,’ I said, 'there can bo no doubt 
and mystery between us. I can trust without an expla
nation. I have faith in you; why, then, need thero bo 
doubt?’ He averted his look from me as ho Bald—

•There should bo mutual confidence between us, 
Mary—there should have been from tho first.’
■ What could this mean? Now, indeed, it was my 
turn to bo perplexed. 1 said nothing—what could 
words avail ? Ho went on, not yet turning his gaze 

'■ upon me— '
'Mary, a marriage without-a perfect understanding 

between us, a knowledge of albour antecedents, a per
foot, free, full knowledge of ehch. other, so that our 
hearts are but as ono, would not bo such a union as I 
desire I’ ' '• , „ ,

I kept silent, for I had no reply to make. Ho rose 
aud.-walked the room. I looked up onoo; our eyes

year. It was tho camel's load which never could havo 
gono through tho narrow gate called The Needle. I 
dressed in plain, dark colors, with no ornaments. I 
kept a day of fasting once a week; read no books but 
my Bible and one or two devotional works. My studies 
were Algebra, Butler's Analogy, and Evidences of 
Christianity. The hours for recreation were spent in 
religious conversation with my companions, and all 
the evenings not devoted to study were passed in social 
prayer-meetings. I kept a daily journal of all tho 
phases of my religious feelings, now full of rapture, 
looking from tho mountain top on tbo land of Canaan, 
nnon In tho depths of gloom and despondency—all 
these were carefully noted, us if-they were of impor
tance to myself and the world. I lived on the plainest 
of food, and ate only a email quantity of that to accus
tom myself to the self-denial of a missionary. If a 
scholar was gay and worldly, and Inclined to ridicule 
serious matters, I considered it my duty to converse 
with her, at all times and places, esteeming the ridicule 
and reproach which I might thus incur, as borne for 
Christ’s sake. I was becoming fitted for Mr. Gray’s 
purpose, and it certainly was a pity that our intention 
of going to India was not fulfilled immediately ori my 
leaving school. ■

Our marriage, which was to have been in tho spring, 
was deferred to October, on account of tho Revere ill
ness 'Of my youngest brother, Edward. . For some 
weeks he lingered on tho threshold of- the grave; and 
during thut time my mother's usual firmness wholly 
forsook her. She could not trust herself with the 
charge of bls medicine; nor stand near him when ho 
had intervals of derangement, caused by the excite
ment of‘fever. The thought of losing him nearly de
prived her of reason. The little boy wanted me by his 
side constantly, and I seldom left him, day or night. 
Joo was not with us much; he never loved Eddie, 
though a most loveable, gentlo child; and, as Joo was 
too honest to express a sympathy he did not feel, be 
kept away. ; .

Eddie recovered slowly;, and us I was. suffering from 
the confinement and labor of a sick room,, my father 
sent me to Boston, where I became more of the world, 
worldly, among fashionable friends, who gradually led 
me from some of my strange notions, as they culled 
them, to some conformity with their own views. Alean- 
wbilo, Air; Gray hod received'a coll from tho peo
ple of a church in Vernon. It was a tempting one, 
and us ho lingered in tho field, and partook of the hos
pitality of the liberal, kind-hearted people. India was 
removed far Into the distance—a missionary’s life 
seemed moro and moro difficult to endure—and, with
out informing me of his change of purpose, he accepted 
tho call to settle among them. I felt at once that I 
ought to bo free; but how could 1 confess the motive of 
my heart in making tho engagement? I think my 
mother hod somo suspicion of tho real state of my heart. 
She sent for mo to come homo, and kept me constantly 
with her, and-busy in preparation for tho marriage. 
She was indulgent and liberal; but her gifts and her 
labor were not appreciated by one whose heart was in
difibrent to a bridal paraphernalia, and looked forward 
with little pleasure to.her new bomo. Sometimes, 
whenat home, I wOHld start from my bod at midnight^ 
and .walk tho room with a determined step, saying, “I 
will breuk this hated chain. As soon as day dawns, I 
will make a frank avowal, in writing, to Air. Gray. Ho 
shaU know nil.” But tho day found mo shrinking and 
fearful. Once I took courage, and expressed myfcel- 
ings frankly to niy mother. “Perhaps,” {said to my
self, "she will pity mo, and aid me to freo myself.” 
She listened kindly, and in a voice of unusual mild
ness, replied: '

“Why, my daughter, yonr feelings are not peculiar. 
Every woman shrinks from this change in her life, and 
the moro ns sho approaches it. I think more highly of 
you for this timidity and reluctance. It argues a hu
mility of spirit which will render your future life more 
happy. You cannot now retract—it is too late; for it 
is better not to vow, than to vow and not pay. Tho 
curse of God will follow you, and your whole life will 
be filled with remorseful regret. Do not allow your
self to indulge iu the thought; it is but tho temptation 
of an evil spirit, to which you should say, ‘Get theo be
hind mo, Satan.’ " .

Then sho would propose a ride, or a walk, in search 
of fprnlturo or housekeeping articles, or a call upon a 
friend. Sho was shrewd enough to keep Mr. Gray 
away. He was not to como till tho wedding day. Ah I 
this was a .masterpiece of policy. Had ho come only 
one day before, my heart would have betrayed itself. 
But, as my. readers will remember, (and I wish they 
would now.turn back to Chapter First,) I did not seo 
him until dressed for tbo ceremony. Let mo not dwell 
jjpon that scene. A bride of six months, and would 

forget her wedding day 1 '
' Such has boon my,life; for I have given a faithful 
transcript of the past. But one thread of silver runs 
through its otherwise unvarying shadow—my childish 
attachment for Charles Herbert, but now to be remem
bered no more.

“ Like the dew on tho mountain, 
Llko the foam on tho river, 

. Llko tho bubble on the fountain, 
Thou art gone, and/e«wr7"

While I have lingered over my journal, Helen has 
come home. I had moro difficulty now in keeping the 
secret of my little garret retreat. Sometimes I rose 
early, jnst as the first light of morning peeped in nt the 
little window; but, fortunately, after a few days, sho 
Joined a class of young people in the study of chemis
try. It was'tanght by a gentleman who camo, .they 
said, from B----- , a large town three miles from Var- 
non. He is very popular in the village for his skill In 
performing experiments, arid bls thorough knowledge 
of the ecienco which ho professes to tench. They call 
him Dr. Cameron; but I cannot learn that ho is a regu
lar physician, though he has prescribed for his pupils 
In one or two cases of illness, and with great success. 
Helen has novor missed a lesson, and all the class seem 
equally attracted to tho new teacher. I have not seen 
him, but I am half determined to join the class, and 
■were It not that I wished my time to myself for awhile 
/ach day, would do so.

June—tho month of roses 1 How beautifully tho 
garden at Elmwood looks I I do not walk thero now, 
as I‘did before I learned who owned tho place. I was 
sitting at the window with my sewing to-day, when an 
old gentleman, with a broad Panama hat, a gold-head
ed cane, and a loose-sleeve sack, came slowly down tho 
garden path, and, seatinghimself in the summer-house, 
or “grapery,” began to smoke a cigar. He was a 
large, portly man. with a bronzed complexion. When 
he lifted his hat, as ho did to catch the breeze—for it 
was a warm day—I could not help admiring his broad 
forehead and his noble shaped head, nearly bald. The 
organs of benevolence could be seen from where Isat as 
plainly as the little mounds of myrtle in the flower 
beds. Ina few minntes ha took out a newspaper, nnd, 
throwing himself back in thebroad garden chair, which 
I should think flad been mado expressly for his use, 
looked like contentment personified. He had not been 
there long, when »Ae came running out. Ay, I know 
her! It is as if tho picture had stepped out of the 
frame I Her golden curls are rippling over her brow 
and neck, and her step is light as a fawn’s. Sec 1 sho 
don’t mind tlio newspaper at all.bnt springs upon tho 
old gentleman’s knee aud throws one arm caressingly 
round his neck. He lets the newspaper drop, and turns 
toward her, while sho kisses his cheek, and then nes
tles her head on his broad bosom. 1 can seo- a whole 
heart full of lovo in his face us ho looks down upon 
her. She remains still'bnt a moment. Now she is up 
arid has gathered h handful of rose-buds and some sprigs 
of myrtle, which sho weaves Into a wreath and places' 
upon her head. Sho is dancing now; but soon a bark
ing is heard, and a-little pet dog comes running t<P 
ward her; in a moment,, he has, a wreath around his 
neck, and, by his motions, ho seems to be trying to 
dance, too. The-old gentleman' looks onas if he en
joyed the sport; tho newspaper ia at hb feet, and also

•Oh, daughter! I havo had a dream, a beautiful 
dream; I fancied sho was bo llko your mother. I 
might have known there could be but ono such angel 
for my home I'

‘Father,’ 1 said, ns I threw my arms about his neck, 
‘it is now that you uro dreaming—a very bad and 
troubled dream; you will waken, sometime, and wo 
shall know it was all a dream.’

•Would to God it might prove so, Addie! but no, 
no—'tis proof as strong as holy writ I But I must not 
waste time in words. 1 shall miss the coach. I am 
sorry, Addie, to have spoiled your holidays. See, at 
least, that tho servants are mado merry; and I give you 
carte blanche os to expense I’

In a moment more he was waving an adieu from tho 
carriage, the servants, with open mouths and wonder
ing eyes, gaping at the sight;- Poor Alammle stood in 
tbe doorway, her capacious self filling the whole space, 
with her hands on her hips, her broad, fat face elon
gated as much as possible for it to bo, and tbo tears 
actually running. Sho is keen on the scent ns a trained 
hunter, and, though not a word had been said; sho hud 
divined trouble. I watched tho carriage till it had dis
appeared, and then I followed Alammle into Pa’s room. 
She took me in her lap, us if I wore a baby, and I wept 
till I was exhausted.

•There, Honey 1 stop now—it’s de Lord’s will; ho 
neber make earth heaven only joe’ a little while.’ I’ve 
seen tho darkness a coming along, creeping, creeping, 
like ugly old snake, to del pretty bird’s nest; but it’s 
alt dark now—thank de good pird, it can’t bo darker— 
and now Mammlo 'll bo looking for ono ray of light I’

Ono of tho servants came in'Just then with your 
message, Bertha, and I ordered Sunbeam saddled, and 
came at once., There, Mary, don’t look so pale—don’t 
be so quiet and still-Mihed some tears—scold away—' 
I'll bear it, oven it is my own dear father, because, as 
Mammie says, he’s under •some ‘allusion,’ aud aint 
•’sponsible jes’now.” 1 ;

A faint smile played aropnd Mary’s mouth, but it 
passed quickly away. There, was a sound of horses' 
feet in the yard, and a voice said, “Whoa, Jenny I”

■•It’sNedl it’s Ned I” said Addie,as sho sprung to 
the window, but thoughtful enough even- in her im
pulsive joy,, tp conceal ner little head behind the folds 
of the window curtain. “There he is! Maybe, dear 
Mary, ho ’ll find out the trouble.'and make it all 
straight. He’s going to bd a lawyer, you know, and 
Pa says ho has very ‘keen, perceptive powers’—that’s 
the expression, I believe—1 thought I’d remember it 
exactly; it means, I suppose, that ho can square tho 
circle, and tell tho dimensions of a piece of chalk I”

How tho llttlo witch fluttered as she stood tliero, 
peeping at her lover—tbe color comlngand going in her 
fair face, and her bright eyes dancing with delight. I 
turned from hor to Alary. Here was joy and sorrow— 
the opening bud, and the drooping flower—the bird, 
with spread wing longlhg to mount—tho weary one, 
with drooped head and folded pinion. ■

There was a bustle in the hall below—tho greeting of 
tho sisters, tho noisy welcome of tho little ones, tho 
barking of Ned’s favorite, dog, and tho clear, calm 
voice of Afudamo Green:, “Welcome home, my ,boy." 
Ho answered briefly Jo them— I ,,. ’ 1 ' ' .

■•First and foremost; before I go a step further, I 
must know what isthe trouble at Stanley Hall. I met 
Mr. Harper, looking us'if ho had spent three days and 
nights in tho tomb of the Capulets. Ho never smiled, 
os ho halo mo ‘goqd morning;' and 1 thought ho was 
about to send me back to college, as he took my hand; 
but no. ‘Alako it pleasant for them.-Ned, at home,’ 
he said; ‘business will keep mo at Washington for tho 
present.’ What tho deuce is to pay? Has that little 
Yankee school-ma'am broken hor troth, or found a 
younger lover?” , ,

“Oh, Ned, Ned 1" said Addie, “stop.” '
He did stop, for a mordent as his mother replied—“I 

know of no trouble, Ned. Alias Lincoln was with him 
in the drawing-room awhile this morning, and since 
then she bos bcen.in her own room.”

"Miss Addie there, too, ma'am. Peter jes’ put 
Sunbeam in the stable.”, .... ,

••You good-for-nothing Pete I” said Addie, shaking 
her little list in tho direction of the door, but, with all 
her cflbrt,.not looking very savage. .

Tbe noxt minute Madame Green was. knocking at 
our door. Poor Mary neither moved nor spoke, and 
Addie drew back within the folds of the wlndow-our- 
tain. I admitted her, and I knew that her first glance 
at Alary confirmed the.fears that Ned had raised.

“Aly dear Mary,” she said, as she laid her hand upon 
her head, "I see there is trouble. Confide in me as in 
a mother—trust me; you shall not be betrayed.!’

Tho tears filled Mary’s dyes, but she prossed^the hand 
of her friendwithout speaking. . ■ ■

••Supper is waiting, young ladies,” said Madams 
Green, addressing Addie .aud myself. . “JenniOiliL. 
bring Mary’s to.her room, if sho prefers. 1‘will wait 
your, confidence,” she continued, gently, to Mary. 
"In the first hours of trouble'it is difficult for. us al-, 
ways to keep the spirit calm. Our only resource then 
is in God.” ........................

Alary found the friend sho needed in Madame Green 
—calm, prudent, Judicious. Sho knew the Harpers, 
and half-divined tho causa of the trouble; but sho said 
to herself and others, "Let us wait—wo gain nothing 
by battling with a storm when it rages fiercely. We 
are only .beaten back, and, liko a weary bird,' who has 
tried to mount the clouds, must after all fold our wings 
and pant till tho tempest is over. Wo will be .wiser, . 
and wait meekly in the valley till the sunshine gilds 
tho mountain tops.”. ■ , . '

Madame Green’s energy and decision were called in 
requisition during the holidays. Sho planned our 
amusements, she kept ud busy, and, as far as pqssiblo. 
kept the gloom from gathering too thickly over tho 
household. In my heart I thanked her; and-I left Vir
ginia with but one sad reminiscence.

CHAPTER XXII. ■ . .
CnABLK?'IIKllBEBT’S WIFE.

"Alary, will you go home with mq?”. I asked, aJew^ 
days before 'leaving Stanley, Hall. Madameyween । 
answered— ' , ‘ J

••Sho is my daughter now, and threw.ner arm 
around her, caressingly. "You will not leave us, 
Mary—wo cannot spare you. - Two years from now, 
Bertha, when my Emma is eighteen, we will take a 

' tour of tho Northern States, and Mary will go with us;
I hope to visit her old home. Then wo shall surely 
seek you, and retiew this pleasant acquaintance.

Two years I whero shall 1 bo then? I said to myself 
—in India, teaching the little Hiudoo the religion of 
the Bible, and the poor, oppressed, ignorant mothers, 
the way of life tho Saviour has pointed out. to us I

I was to return to llockford ono year and complete 
my course. In the'meanwhile, Mr. Gray was to preach 

‘in the United States, devoting part of his time to 
■ special preparation for his missionary work. I was a 
little surprised to find myself, on my return, an object 
of interest in^the school. The knowledge of my en
gagement had proceeded me, my mother not being at 
all anxious to conceal it. I was Air. Gray’s affianced 
bride, and dedicated fo the missionary cause—a future 
heroine or martyr; for the memdirs of Mrs. Judson had 
been read by the youngladies, and the truo heroism of 
her flfe and her heroic character fully appreciated. It 
had all tho charm of a romance and the beauty of 
truth. It was an honor to follow humbly in her foot

, steps. I became a pet of tbe teachers, and a sort of 
consecrated character .among the scholars. It was 
stimulating to spiritual pride, and rather tended to aid 
me in niy determination." Aly former room-ma(e, Miss 
Crooks, was riot thero; Miss Garland, in mercy to her- 
feelings, had sent her to^thq far West as a teacher, 
where her firmness of character, her black bow, and 
her ancient pufi had won the heart of a widowed 
home missionary with four 'children. : Oh, those chil
dren I I laid awake nights commiserating their fate I 
' I look back now and smile ’ at the amount of self-: 
righteousness which I managed to accumulate that'

tho half-smoked eftar. Now they have stopped danc
ing; for the'young girl. (I can call her nothing else,) 
has discovered a bird’s-nest in a rose bush, and claps 
her hands wilh delight. Seel she is counting theoggs 
—ono. two, three 1 • The dog barks, and jumps up at it. 
at which she shakos her finger at him. What a bo
witching little creature sho is, and hdw lovely she looks 
in that blue lawn morning dress I I wonder what In' 
tho world she has discovered now—sho is looking thia 
way and smiling, aud has directed tho old gentleman's 
attention here, too, .

Now. I Reel Auntie Paul is hanging out clothes! 
Bho is in her usual working costumo, a very dark-grey 
dress, in which two breadths moro would not bo super- 
numary ones ; the sleeves aro very scant, and her hair 
is drawn very tightly to tho back of her head. Dear, . 
Aunt Paul 1 I wish you were not so much of a non-' 
conformist: but your heart is full of rare gems—liko 
the pearl oyster, your beauty lies hidden beneath rough 
exterior I How particular she is in hanging out thoso 
clothes—every ono put on with mathematical accuracy 
ns if they were expected to step down, nnd march, in 
rank and file, to tho house, when dry. Her nicety and 
precision attract tho old gentleman's eyes; bnt his 
companion seems highly amused at something, perhaps 
Aunty's costume. Well, there is a contrast between 
them, enough to make my picture moro perfect. But, 
see! who is coming now from the house? Ah, Charles 
Herbert. I should know that prompt, decided stop; ; 
slower, however, than formerly—a tropical climate 
may have caused that. How quick she hears the step 
and turns round I Now sho runs toward him like a 
child who expects a welcome; and she doesnot expect . 
in vain. She can stand under his extended arm; sho 
draws tho arm around bor, and they walk on together. 
Now they aro all three in the grapery. Charles—Mr. 
Herbert, I mean—is tying up a fallen vine, and point- , 
ing out something to the old gentleman, somo improve
ment, I fancy. She has curled herself up with her lit- ” 
tie dog in her arms, on one of tho head garden settees. ■ 
Charles—Air. Herbert—disappears for a moment, and ■. 
returns with cushion and shawl, and places ono under ' 
her head, and the other tenderly over her. Now ehe Is 
asleep; tho flower has foldedits petals, and is quiet -fo
llow the two gentlemen light a fresh cigar. Tho pa
per is picked up, and they sit with their chairs tipped 
back, and theirfeot raised, evidenty having a nice time' ' 
of It. And me? Why, I should havo stitched two: , 
wristbands, and I havo only one half done. Now, Bor- . 
tha Lee, you go into your little sleeping-room, where 
there is a window, and that looking out upon a dead/ 
wall, andstitchaway two hours,repeating,meanwhile..' . 
the ten commandments, tho multiplication table, and\ 
then tbo list of England's sovereigns from William the 
Norman to Victoria. . :

I had gone only as far as Richard of hateful memory,. 
when Air. Gray camo in, ......

"Bertha, I am tried, and will lie down awhile;! but, ■ 
as I shall, not sleep, you may read aloud this treatise 
ou tho ‘Freedom of tho Human Will.' ” ■

I took it yeadily, as a drowning, man a plank, and 
plunged into tho treatise at onco, determined to under
stand the writer's reasoning; but my poor little Intel
lect soon got lost Ima fog, like a small flshlng.smaok . 
ofl' Newfoundland, arid, as I carried no light ia my 
bow, I was in danger of being run down by the larger 
craft. After pushing on awhile in tho fog, I actually- 
foundered on two rocks, viz,, the terms “subjective” 
and “objective;” aud I reckon I'm not tho first ono 
that has struck these reefs. After that, I read me
chanically for an hour, till, on looking up,-I found -: 
Mr. Gray was asleep. How long bo had been so, I 
could not toll; but I returned to my stitching and to 
my lesson of kings. ' ’ •
.1 bad got as far George III. when tho door-bell.rung,.., 

I went myself to wait upon my visitors, when, lo I - 
thoy were tho very persons ! had just been trying to 
forget—Charles Herbert and bis wife 1 ' ! '

“1 am glad we have found yon at home," said Mr. ' , 
Herbert, as coolly as if ho supposed I, too, would be 
glad.

“Yes,” said the llttlo fairy at his side, “we have ‘ 
been so unfortunate in our calls. We were out the day .. 
you called—I was so sorry—(I took caro to know they , 
were out, boforo I wont) and you were ill when wo 1 
called hero. Only think I we have been here six 
weeks, and never have met before; and I was thinking ,, 
so much of living near you I Charles told me that you , 
were his oldest and best friend; and I knew you so ' 
well that I needed no introduction. To-day I saw yon : 
at tho window, and I told Charles that wo would comp , 
and make sure of you." .

How faint and dizzy I felt as tho llttlo thing rattled1' 
on. I thought I could notspoak; but Air. ilorbortdid ’ 
pot trait for me to, do so. As soon os there was a 
pause, he remarked—

"1 was not aware, Bertha, until after your marriage 
that Mr. Gray was settled in this place. I am hoping ■ 
tbat you and Lilian will soo each other every day. I 
must leave town soon; shall I leave her under your 
caro?” . . t

Now I felt as if I ought to resent this talk of friend-, 
ship and future familiarity. Had 1 not suffered neglect. , 
and wrong from him? I tried to thiiik bo; but, in 
spite of all tho seeming wrong, there was something so 
frank and calm in Charles Herbert's manner that I 
could not harbor revenge; moreover, I too found my
self calm, aud able to do tho honors of the house with 
the requisite dignity. ; '

Air. Gray came in; and while tlio gentlemen discussed.. ; 
the state of the country, and local interests, Lilian and 
I wandered over the house. "

"Such a dear little box," sho said, “just large - 
enough for two.” Sho wished Elmwood wasn't quite . . 
as largo. From the house wo went into our ganien, 
whero I had a few flower-beds. Sho admired every
thing. Aly roses were moro perfect, sho said; the ugly . 
little bugs destroyed all tho beauty of her choicest. Wo 
sat down in the little arbor that was on tbo boundary 
line of the two gardens, and Lilian was chatting as 
fost as her little tongue could run. whon the gentlemen ■ 
joined us. Air. Gray was making eomo complaint of , 
tho parsonage, and the selfishness of the parish commit ' 
tee. “Thero were no early apple trees,” hesaid, “and 
tho other fruit was not choice or valuable.”

"Never mind, Mr. Gray.” said,Lilian, laughing. 
“Bertha and I aro going to pull down this fence, and 
thero are plenty of Rummer harvest apples this eide. 
Come. Bertha—may I call you Bertha? I like tho namo 
so much, and Charles docs, too—do you know," and_ 
ehe whispered in my ear, "I think he loves you, next to' 
me, of all tho world. He loved his mother best—dear • 
woman I you know sho died at our house in Trinidad, 
only a little while before we wore married. Ho.. 
mourns for her yet—no. he’ll not let mo eay ma*rn«; . 
for he says the life sho now lives is so much moro beau-. 
tiful than a life on earth can bo. It is queer to talk so, . 
isn't it? I never want to think of death, or hear any: 
ono else talk about it. I want to live always, and',', 
never grow any older, and havo Charles live, too, just 
as Ko is now. I think he’s handsomer now than ho.-, 
was five years ago—do n’t you?"

“He was a fine-looking boy." .
“Yes, so I hove heard father say. Oh, come and see 

father; there he is in tho garden with Green. He 's . 
had his eieeta, as he calls it, and ho will feel in good 
spirits.” ’’ '

The gentlemen had already gono forward to look at . 
some fruit trees in blossom, and wo followed. ..

■■And this is Bertha Lee,” said tho old gentleman, " 
kindly, "one of my friend James's pets? Welcome' to - 
Elmwood, whero tve hopo to seo yon often." And ha .. 
gave mo his arm to walk with mo to the orchard.; From 
thero wo went to the greenhouso. whehj grapes were al
ready ripe; and tho old gentleman ordered the gardenerv 
to fill a bosket of grapes and another of strawberries for - 
mo. '

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUE NEXT. ' :

Indolence is the rust of tho mind and tho inlet of every- -
vice. .

timeindeed.it


Reported for tbi thinner of MshL

BEV. A. D. MAYO, AT THE MUSIC HALL, BOSTON.

' Euntlay, Oct. 23. 1850. . .

Tho Rev. Theodora Parker's congregation was addressed, on Sun
day, tbo "3d of October, by Ilov. A. D. Mayo, of Albany, upon ‘•The 
Organisation of Hcligion in the Unitnl States." .

Tiro subject, ho said, was of no secondary Interest. It Is vitally 
connected with tiro success of religion in our country. Whether tlio 
chief American republic is to bo religions or atheistic, depends, to a 
greater degree than wc may acknowledge, on tho mode of organizing 
tho religion. Every idea must becomo au institution, in order to aid 
in tho achievement of tho destiny of a people. Liberty unorganized 
is anarchy; organized, is free society. Lovo unorganized is lust; or
ganized, is the home. Religion unorganized cither becomes supersti
tion, or vanishes into atheism ; organized, it is a Church and a Chris
tian civilization. The experience of tho ages has decided that tho 
world has always rushed into tho worst church as a shelter from uu- 
bridled superstition and atheistic despair. The American people be- 
Heve In nothing that cannot bo shaped into an institution. The United 

" . States must bo given over to no faith, or to a faith which can bo em* 
bodied in somo practical working form.

He should assume that there is a great religious faith in this Repub
lid, to bo organized. There never was so much genuine religious faith 
in this country as to-day. He granted that if by faith wo mean faith 
in.existing churches, there is a "suspension,” in some cases verging 
near a bankruptcy. But there never was so perfect and true a faith 
in'nny nation, as to-day in this republic. There are two classes of 

; men now affirming that there is a suspense of faith. First, those who 
look'constantly into the slough of our national sensuality aud barba
rism ;. secondly, those who look into tho region inhabited by tho 
over-educated, over-refined, tho spiritual and social Sybarites that 
lonngfe in every great city and village, and who seo that the clique is 

- larger than ever before. Eitherof these classes is large enough to hide 
the American people from tho demagogue who affects the company of 
blackguards, or the theologian who affects the company of tbo over- 
rofined.' Nobody expects faith 1 n this society, The highest and lowest 
strata of every people have always been in a state of suspended rolig- 
ions animation. But whoever is sufficiently honest' and clear-minded 
to look between these two classes, both smaller here than in any mod- 
era nation,-and contemplate the real, acting people, who aro making 

: America the best thing she is, and who arc the hope of tho country for 
what it shall bo, must confess that there was never so much true faith 
displayed before. Tbo speaker know that the mass of the American 
people arc far below the ideal of tho Sermon on tho Mount. But never 
before was there such a mighty interest to Arnow the truth about God 
andman, such growing impatience with popular and' ecclesiastical 
falcihoods. If the people ate so'metitnes disappointed in the priests, 
the mediums, tho Agitators, yet tho blind, high impulse, is growing , 
into clear religion, ' • '

- Some kinds of religion arc already organized in tbe Rfepublio. The 
two great forms the Christian religion has assumed in the post are on 
the'gronnd. The Church of the infallible hierarchy, and the Church 
of’thb infallible sacrificial creed, are each claiming to organize the 
entire Christianity of the nation. Let ns inquire if either of these is 

v abl'e'tp truly organize religion.
■ Firat; the Church of the infallible hierarchy claims Divine authority 

toiorganlzo onr religion, claiming to be the exclusive medium of
saving grace; This Church will do all the good it can that is consist
ent with tho support of that hierarchy; all other good it will leaveH all other good it will leave
undone/ It has two wings, tho Roman Catholic; tbe Continental— 
thC'Protestant Episcopal, or Anglo-Saxon form. Both stand on tho 
radical basis of being the Divinely-authorized Church. Both divis

ions‘are growing stronger each year. In tbo great State of New 
York; tbo chief organizing State in the Union as Massachusetts is the 

, chief State in tho realm of Ideas, thoy modify the most liberal 
\ churches, and influence the whole social fabric of the State. They 

-represent the principles of European civilization to this country.
Whether this form can organize religion in tho United States depends 
upon whether we are drifting toward tho aristocratic tendencies of 
tbit civilization. The highest and tbo lowest classes are drifting 

this way. This Church never offends the slave power, tho represent
ative of despotism in America. Tho late attempt to reinstate Bishop 
OnQerdonk was "referred to as an. illustration of the spirit of hierar
chical Church, the support of a Bishop being held above that of mor
ality and just public opinion. The scorn with which tho proposition 
to act against the African'slavc-trade was received in the late Episco- 
pab Conventlon, was cited as an example of the shrewdness wllh 
which this Church, aiming at the possession of tho slave Spates, 
avoids offbneo te tho slave power. It will finally organize the aristo-' 
cratio • eloments of America. Very good people dp believe in an 
arlstdcratic government,: and an authoritative Church. This party 
will become a formldableforce in tho Republic, but will always bo 
ah.antMemocratio minority. It will, doubtless, have its uses, as 
cofe^fefvatlvo ballast; but it cannot organize a religion that regards 
the. Church as the servant of tho soul; and that is tho religion which 
istuprevail more and more as the kingdom of light and lovo pre
vails‘oh earth. ,

Second: the Church.of the infallible sacrificial creed proposes to or

ganize religion in tho United States, aroun^ a theological system. This 
Church wiU do all tho good it can, consistently with that, and wliat 
good is outside of thatit wllllcavb undone. Its doctrine and organize, 
tioh are as compact aS an armor of links, but still'yicldingwith won- 

■ drfus,elastloity, to the deep inspiration and Titanic struggles of its 
freest advocates. It tolerates all sorts of theore tical and practical errors 
intts'followera; it' repudiates all philanthropy in the heretic. This 
Chprch is called,the Protestant Evangelical, and is the most power
ful in the land. It was the religion planted in the most enterprising 
part of tho countiy, and has spread wherever our enterprise has gone. 
It Kas practical possession of our wholo educational system. It is 
composed' of a dozen sects, but they all stand together when their 

.grtsit/banner is.disp!ayed,and tbe awful spectacle of God’s sacrificing 
■ his Son on Cavalry .glares forth on its canvass. Tho "Business-men’s 
Priyer-meeting” was referred to as the most efficient and powerful 
organ for the consolidation of these Churches into one. The men 
who manage it know what they are doing.. So far, tho people appear 

- to follow-with commendable facility. It Is successful because it 
' represents the average condition of the American people.^ Its creed' 

I is doubtless the best that ever prevailed in any Church so largo, 
Pethaps there is as much truth included in its catechism os tie people 

. can comprehend. It is 'the Church of the actual present of the Uni
. ted; States. But tho atmosphere is full of indications that it is not 

the’Church of the highest present lifo, much less of that ideal future 
■ which is tho creed of democracy. The creed is assailed by the best 

science and philosophy of tho day. Every large thinker is brought 
up against ono of ite pointe. Tbe rising humanity of the country 
rises up against it. The growing freedom of the country commands 
it to estimate men by tbeir character, not by tho Catechism. Under 

• .this pressure it is convulsed to tho centre. Tho New York Indepen
. dent well represents this struggle. The speaker suspected that this 
-Church will bo the ruling religious organization for half a century to 
. come. Professor Park may give it a lease of life for another quarter 
‘Of a century. But many a progressive church will fall off into hetcr- 
■ odoxy. It cannot permit even religious toleration, without suicide. 
■ To'acknowledge that character is the test of salvation is to sink tho 
• "plan” into speedy forgetfulness. It will do neither. Representing 
tbe highest faith of the present, that which alono prophesies the truo 

. democracy of the future is to be organized by another power.
There is but ono faith which can shape tho best religious condition 

. of thoAmerlcan people into a true form. That Is, the faith of God 
‘always and, evermore in .humanity. There has never been a time 
when the best souls of tho world havo not acknowledged this faith. 
.First among Ite prophets was Jesus Christ. Tho sum of hls whole 
/life and teaching was the eternal union of God and roan. He was 
. God in the same sense that you and I and all men can become par
, ticipators of tho Divine essence. He has been 'tho world’s pioneer 
,te .these good news w hich in these latter days have at last burst forth 
-with a force that will hereafter bo irresistible. But especially has 
,thla majestic faith of ffod tiow with man grown in our own land. At 

.-that-magic word, our creed-bound theology has sprung into a new 
। life; and bos. shaken itself -clear of tho doctrine of a sacrificial salva- 

• tion. Tho new Church of Philanthropy has leapt into life, challeng- 
<ing slavery, sensuality, selfishness, in tho name of man's Divinity, 

. . ;Iados(iy haarevlved, and our people have revived to a consciousness

that true labor Is thojilghwny to that (lod of whom Jesus said; "Jty 
Fdllier wurkutb." Our entire politics have como tocuiiceatrate In a 
question coitccrnlng that raco whleli, by Ite sorrows and wrongs, Is 

’ the representative uf humanity. It te no cause of surprise that tho 
priests arc shrinking from this new glare of light, and calling on tho 
rocks and mountains of a new eccle»la4lcl.im to cover them. It Is 
this faith which wc nro culled to organize into boiiio farm befitting 
its august reality. How shall wo make this truo revival of religion 
a permuncut fact In our national lllb? This new idea will shupoo 
church and school of that liberal Christianity which te nothing moro 
nor less than tiro absolute religion, whero generations shall bo taught 
in its comprehension nnd application. This Church will have its 
foundation In the perpetual Inspiration of man by God. It will bavo 
no test of worth, short of holy character. It welcomes tho forms 
and ceremonies that spring from tho truo naturo bf man, and symbols 
of manhood and womanhood to the imagination, fired with tbo eter
nal beauty. It asks no bond but the sympathy and honor of accord
ing souls. Men who lovo God and man can work together without 
the guardianship of a spiritual police. It demands perpetual activity 
in man; it will ho tho scourge of sin, tho salvation of tho sinner. 
This is what all good men now sigh and plead for, in a|l lands. And 
if America is to go on and become a truo republic, tho crowning 
height of civilization, tho heaven-kissing hill, whence all holy influ
ences shall pour in crystal tides to refresh our popular and private 
life, the sooner the wise begin to organize this community to a higher 
culture, tho less danger that it will drift away into a now fanaticism. 
Ho would not deny the fanaticism and folly attending this new re
ligious movement. But wo can point to greater excesses in tho early 
Christianity. We deliberately prefer, said he, the perils of liberty to 
the perils of despotism.

How, then, shall bo realized this ideal of a true religious culture 
in the United States? First, there are three thousand church organi
zations which have nominally out loose from the authority of tho 
hierarchy and the creed, and profess to stand for a reformed Chris
tianity. They are tho Unitarians, the Universalists,: tho Christians, 
aud the Hicksite Friends, There is progress throughout all these 
sects.■<©liey are all gradually falling into tho position, practically, 
of independent religious organizations. There is, indeed, in each, a 
party who believe in consolidating; but it will finally be defeated. 
Then there are the independent congregations of whom Rov. Mr. 
Parker is tho foremost man. So far from being a failure, Mr. Mayo 
regarded tho career of these new religious bodies as a great success, 
for fifty years of controversy. A portion of those churches will be
come the nucleus of all tho futuro of religious culture. The various 
••reform movements” of the day were instanced as another branch1 
of the liberal religious movement of tho ago—the anti-slaveiy agito- 
tion, the woman's rights movement, temperance, et cetera, ,

••Spiritualism,” said the speakor, "is another, blind, push in tho . 
same direction. While fastidiopAscholara are lampooning ite absurd- 
Itles, and conservative preaeliera are calling on.it to subside, the 
wiser observers behold in i/a new popular outbreak of faith in im-, 

mortality, a natural reaction against the Pagan Church theories of 
tho future life. It is now/so complicated with physical problems, so 
overlaid and shot through with crude speculations, that nobody can 
accurately prophesy ite real meaning and mission. But it has broken 
down a wall between earth and heaven, that no priesthood can ever 
rebuild. Any Church that will lead tho people, must henceforth 
preach a progressive futurity. Spiritualism may subside, in its 
present forms; but tbe result will only bo gathered up ip tho Chris
tian Church of God in man.” The numerous Conventions for free 
discussion of questions of reform are another hopeful omen. The 
great need, now, is concontration, in associations for religious cul
ture and conduct. This is going on. In the independent congrega
tional churches arising all over the land is to be found tbo great hope 
of our futuro culture in religion. They shall vary in their forms of 
worship, and so they shall represent the infinite variety of religion. 
Each shall be freo to develop its religions life, all shall be one to 
fight the great battle of man’s deliverance from tyranny and sin, and 
prophesy of his eternal union with God. There shall, be no retreat 
into dead observances, but an advance into the glorious liberty of 
tho children of God.

A KECOKD OF MODERN MIRACLES.
By S. B. BRITTAN.

“ Ho lo the belt Physician who most aHovlateb tho sufferings of mankind."

Influence, ho could not lust long. 1 should iicrot tire hi content
plating and sytiipatlilzliig with thio relimHrablo iiuin, Ills sphere id 
mud delightful to nio I" •

in giving paychometrlcni delineations of tho charnctcta of persona 
living in tiro body, Mrs. Mettler is seldom or hover entranced, but it 
h said that written communications from Spirits Invariably induco 
this state; Prychoniutty tuny, thorcforo, aid us to determine tbo 
origin of such mystical writings as art of questionable authenticity. 
Of this class 1 will cite two examples an additional illustrations of 
Mrs. Mtttlcr's powers. Alvin Adams, Esq., of Boston, having re
ceived a mystical nics&go through a Medium, in characters rcsem. 
bling Chinese; inclosed tho same and forwarded It to Dr. Mettler, 
with a note requesting that it might bo subjected to tho ordeal of 
psychometric Inspection. It was accordingly placed In tho hands of 
Mrs. M., nnd a significant portioii of her Impressions will bo foufid In 

the subjoined extract: .
••In placing this letter to my forehead, I feel n burning heat, ns 

though I were approaching tho sun. Asi draw neorei-, tho light be
comes bright, and aliitbst dazzling. In that light I seo othorial and 
angelic forms. I seo ono with a massive head, a keen piercing oyo, 
and a mind that pcoms to hold all other minds about him in breathless 
silence. They bow in submission to him, or rather feel their Inferior
ity in his prosonco. His subject appears to interest tho group that 
encircles him; and what ho has to say appears to relato to matters on 
the earth. Massive ideas enter my brain, accompanied with such an 
anxiety to make known to tho world mysteries of which you havo 
never yet dreamed I.

This writing must have emanated from the Spirit World. I seo no 
distinct character individualized; but there are presented to mo Spir
its who havo lived in different countries, and havo spoken diverse lan
guages. Ono of tho number appears to have given tho communication 
that I now hold against my forehead. It Is »» an witnown tongue,"

A few days after Bov. Thomas L. Harris had completed his improv
isation of thwrenihrkablo 1’ocm entitled “An Erie of the STAintY 
Heavens,” an incident occurred ono evening, that will interest the 
reader, and with tho citation of which I 'shall leave this part of my 
subject. Several persons woro assembled at tbo residence of Mr. Part
ridge, in New York ; the Doctor, Mrs. Mettler, Mr. Harris, and (he 
writer being among tho number. In tho course of a gonoral conver
sation on Psychometry, Mr. H. went to his room and procured a slip 
of paper, on which ho had previously, (during tho delivery of the 
Epic) been impelled to write tho name, Dante, [The chirography, 
which was wholly unlike that of the Medium, was executed—as Mr. 
Harris firmly believes—by Dante himself. A Spirit, dressed in antique 
costume, appeared standing before him. He felt a strong desire to 
know something of the immortal visitor, when his hand was suddenly 
controlled, and tho name was written.] Folding tho paper Into a 
small compass; and in such a manner as to entirely conceal tho name, 
Mr. Harris, without giving any explanation, placed it in the hands of 
Mrs. Mettler for her impressions. In a fow moments tho psychometrist 
was profoundly entranced. At first sho exhibited emotions of sadness 
and grief. Then rising and-walking toward a remote corner of the 
apartment, her eyes being closed, sho appeared to hold converse with 
invisible beings. She paused, and seemed looking at objects beneath. 
Her.wholo frame shook spasmodically, and the muscles of the fuco 
wore distended and convulsed, as if the images of tho?‘Inferno” were 
passing visibly before hor. Atlbngthsho spoke with uncommon em
phasis, and we caught the following words :

"Npl No I I am not mad l I am not mad I Keep mo Tn bond; 
ago, if yo will. Are yo fiends? Yo hellish bigots of Earth, curses | 
a pause] nay, blessings bo upon your heads. [Hero Mrs. M. raised 

her head, and appeared to bo looking into the Heavens ; tho muscles 
of her countenance gradually relaxed, a sweet smile irradiated her fea 
turns, and she continued:] Bright Angels hover in tho upper air; they 
smile on mo, and their presence gives mo peace.”

Mrs. M. continued at some length in a strain that led those' of the 
company who wore acquainted with Dante’s history to think thpt she 
was en rapport with hls spirit, and that visions of tho Poets’ earth 
lift), and the seeing of tho Bivitla Commedia were passing before her.

fntigiietlc trcdtbicai won renewed In lets than half an hour Mm. Tay
lor beedmo nlrfeug mid was aldo t6 Wolk eteet, when tho went Into 
nhbthc/ rooirt, tim'd breakfast, sat a long time, and walked round th* 
house, The iiuxt day stro went tip stairs, aud camo down ngaln, with
out tho least help, which sjw had not dono before throughout her 
wholo sickness. On tiro third day rho went all over tho house, then 
went out, and walked tho entire length of Iho piazza; and o few dpye 
after thoTodo out to visit her sister, whom sho hud not seen for five 
yearn, though only a mile distant.

Mfs. Rfcnaudo, of Stamford, Ct., had been sick three years, most of 
which timo sho had Mon confined to her Md, and was unable to walk 
without assistance. During tho previous year she hud Men kept con
stantly in bed, and wm unable to sit erect. Sho had tiro roost scion
title physicians of the various schools, aud took a great deal of modi, 
clno, without relief. On Mrs. Mettler’s first visit tiro distress of 
tho patient was greatly mitigated, and sho waa made to walk alone, 
with a firm and strong stop, from onfe room to another. Tho next 
day, after a renewal of the same treatment, Mra. Renaudo wont into 
the street, and returned without being tired.

Mra. Rowley, wife of Harmon Rowley; of Chicopee Falls, Masa., 
had been sick fourteen years, of a general debility. For two years sh« 
could not rise from her bed, or walk without assistance. In a very 
few minutes she was mado to rise, and walk across tho room without 
help; and after a few applications of the same power, she could walk, 
and run briskly. '

Mra. Mary M. Feny, of Granby Centro, Mass., was sick between 
three and four years, and during the last year had been mostly con
fined to the bed, and was wholly unable to walk alone. She continued 
to grow worse, and the case was considered nearly, if not quite hope-. 
less. When Mra. Mettler first visited her, which was March 7, 1850, 
she found tho patient in bed, scarcely able to move.

After making a clairvoyant examination, Mrs. Mettler was restored 
to the natural state, when she magnetized the patient so powerfully, 
that she soon had hor on hor feet. Mrs. Ferry walked through several 
rooms, returned to her chamber, and after sitting awhile, rose and' 
wept out into the dining-room, sat at table, ato dinner, and walkfed to 
her room again. Tho patient continued to walk, and to advance gen- 
orally in a rapid recovery of her former health.

Mra. Wilkie, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is another of tho living witnesses 
whoso accumulated testimony long since forwarded Mra. Mettler's de-; 
tractors—by an express line—to thoir own placo, and left popular 
skepticism with but tho poor support of ite unblushing and incorrigi
ble ignorance as a ground of defense. Mra. W. was a great sufferer 
for months while under the treatment of a distinguished physician, 
but was mysteriously restored by Mrs. M. To indicate the nature of 
hor case and tho manner of her cure, I will extract portions of a tetter 
from her husband, which originally appeared in thojNew York, 
Tribune. Speaking of his wife's case, Mr. Wilkie says: 1 I , ■

• « o “So extremely weak and tender had her system be-’
come, that tho slightest jar or unequal movement on the part of the; 
persons supporting'her round the room, or raising her from fife'bed or 
sofa, was attended with serious consequences', so much so as to throw 
her back perhaps a fortnight, so-os to bo unable to support being: 
moved from tho bed. Under these circumstances of course she' hM 
frequently felt much discouraged, and disposed to entertain but faint 
hope of ultimate recovery. , t
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CHAPTER IL—[ConAnubd.] .
As a’convincing Illustration and proof of Mrs. Mettler's extraor

dinary psychometrical powers, I will here introduce her portrait of 
the great Hungarian Apostle of Liberty. A letter written by Kos
suth to Judge Edmonds—whilst the,former was'in St. Louis—was in-'1 
closed in a buff envelop and handed to Mrs. M., without tho least in
timation respecting the source of the communication. It is proper 
to remark that! in a note' accompanying‘the original publication of 
tbe portrait, Mr; F, L. Burr of tho Timet; observes that "the letter 
from which these impressions flowed was'penned by Kossuth imme
diately after the close of one of his most eloquent and seif-exhausting 
speeches to a multitude in.St. Louis." , , . .
' TSYOHOMETBIO DESCRIFTION OF TM INSPIRED MAGYAR. , '

"This person must feel exhausted—this is the fecling produced, in 
me. I incline to be sighing. I am oppressed for breath, and feeL 
llko fainting from exhaustion. Must I give way to my feelings? ' 
[*Yes.’] Then my hands and arms must bo raised; there must be a < 
waving first of ono hand and then of tho other/ This person jmIicu- 
latesiike one speaking to a crowd. Who can it bo? ' I feel much e®- 
hausted after these exertions. , \

This gentleman has amassivo brain; at times the head seems al
most ready to burst with tho Ideas which flow through the mind; He • 
possesses great intelligence and rare gifts of oratory. . ,

Intuition Is the great governing principle with this individual. The 
spiritual element predominates in the character. There arc no bounds 
to his calculations—there is no ono thing too great, for him to under-, 
take. His perceptive powers seem to lead him almost, if not alto.' 
gether, beyond every other mind,,enabling him to calculate the end ' 
from tho beginning. • \ ;, /

This person’s knowledge is truly astonishing. His mind must bo 
naturally educated; and not governed by books, or the opinions of 
others. He forms his own conclusions, is extremely firm and fixed in: 
his own opinions, and never seems to waver; or turn ,from what he ' 
conceives to be right.

This person seems to possess unbounded benevolence. He cannot 
rest contended by being blest himself; but his great alm anddosire 
appear to be the redemption oftho world. His fellow beings must all 
partake of the great bounty and blessings of Liberty. :

His powers of concentration arc truly'remarkable. He has also 
largo cautiousness—but no timidity—with very large combatlvoncss, 
which he would bo likely to exerciaft; in defence of Self, Family and 
Country.

He is ono that would win all hearts to himself; and no one could 
seo him, or becomo acquainted With him in the least, without feeling 
an attachment which cannot bo severed. I never camo into the 
sphere of such a mind. I feel at times as though I was almost lifted 
from the Earth—that I must be a spirit. Words flow into my mind 
In such a manner—with such wonderful rapidity, that the tongue is 
scarcely able to utter what I feel, and desire to express. I feel at 
times os though appealing to the sympathies of those around roe; and 
then again such boldness and consciousness of right, that I could face 
a whole nation—and they would sink into insignificance before ths 
principle for which I contend. I seem to be supported and sustained 
by a constant influx of spiritual strength, which enables me to speak 
In such a manner, that not only astonishes myself, but all who 
hear me. ,

This must be a great Statesman. AU the common affairs of lifo 
appear to be nothing, compared with the great end which this indi
vidual seems to have In view. Ho cannot be bound by either sect 
or party. He seems dctennincd to throw off all shackles from him
self and country. Freedom of thought, speech, and action, Is his 
motto. He is untiring in his exertions, and must be self-forgetful. 
Ho appears to bo spending his life for a cause most dear to his heart— 
and that must 'be Liberty. But by hls exertions beds fast exhaust; 
ing his physical strength; and were he not sustained by spiritual

■ CHAPTER III,
Psycho-physiological Cures—Mary Mosman—Sight and Speech Restored— 
'Mrs. ^qrt of Ohleopeo—Straightening tho Crooked.LImb—Oases from Mrs.
Green's Biography ofMrs.Mettier—Grand Locomotion of-bed-rlddon Wo- 

'meii—Sudden Restoration! of Mra. Wllklo—Typhoid fever arrested and a 
, sick Prophet made to tako up bls bod and walk.

The astonishing cures Wrought by Mrsl Mettler, after the method 
Which has been variously denominated the "Laying on of Hands,” 
"Magnetic Manifestations,” "Psychological Control,” etc., indicate 
that she possesses remarkable healing powers, and Is capable of exer
cising a vital and renovating influence over others which has not been 
Surpassed during a period of fifteen centuries. In this respect, at 
least, it must be conceded that she is a far more worthy successor of 
the early Christian Apostles than' the modern clergy. It was in tho 
beginning of the year 1850 that this mysterious power was first made 
manifest through Mrs. M"., in the sudden and wonderful restoration of 
Miss Mary Mosman, at Cabotvillo, Moss. The details of the case aro 
given by her venerable father,'Deacon Silas Mosman,in the following 
communication,' which' was widely published immediately after tho
occurrence

"Cabotvillb, Jan. 0,1800.
"Be it known that my daughter, Mary, now twonty-tw6 years old, 

has, for about .three years past, been mostly confined to her bed, and 
unable to walk alone. About the middle of July last she lost all 
power of this organs of speech, and a few days after was deprived of 
hor eyesight,' becoming fentirely blind, with no power to oven raise 
her eyelids. All possible means have been used for her relief. She 
has been attended by twelve or thirteen different physicians, some of 
them being of *thfe highest order and skill; She continued in about 
the same condition, changing only for the worqo; and was finally told 
thatshe could never be any bettor. . . .

"By this time wo had almost despaired of obtaining any relief. 
Bnt through a kind Providence, we noticed a'letter in oho of the 
Springfield papers respecting the claims and powers of Mrs, Mettler, 
the claire-voyante, in healing and restoring the sick. We immediately 
applied to her, and after several attempts we were fortunate in get
ting hor to'make us a visit. On the evening of the above date sho 
called, mado a clairvoyant examination of Mary’s case, and prescribed 
for her. The next day Mrs, M. called again; and by manipulations 
quieted her a good deal.

"On the next Wednesday she called a third time to see her; and in' 
about half an hour, with nothing but her own rands, she succeed
ed, to tho joy of all, in opening her eyes; and restoring ebb sight 
and speech I The next day Mrs. Mettler called' again; and1 to our 
astonishment she triumphantly put the case beyond all question, by 
making my daughter walk entirely alone, which she had not done 
for three years. ' . ‘ ............

"Such are tho facts in this most remarkable cure., Mary pontinues 
to seo, talk, and walk; and for ali we know she mustsoon.be restored 
to her former good health.” - ’

Miss Mosman’s singular recovery created|no littlo oxoitement In the 
ncighbofhood of Cabotvillo, and Mrs. Mettler was soon called to at
tend Mra. Climena Burt, of Chicopee, Mass. Mrs. B. was afflicted 
with Spinal Disease and Inflammatory Rheumatism, and several emi
nent physicians bad declared her case hopeless. For more than a year 
sho had been unable to walk, and for seven months had been compelled 
to sit in a rocking-chair day and night. Tho muscular system was 
powerless, and ono lower limb was so contracted that it was somo four 
inches shorter than tho other. During Mrs; Mettler’s first operation, 
and within the space of twenty minutes, the contracted limb was straight
ened to its full length; tho patient immediately stood erect, and walked 
about tho room without tho least extrinsic aid or support. Mys. Burt 
continued to improve, and the cure was permanent.

The following brief statements of several important cases are ex
tracted from Mrs., Frances Harriet Green's Biography of Mrs. Mettler, 
which was published in 1853:

Mrs. Sophia Taylor, of Granby, Mass., bad been suffering six years 
from a complctt^prostration of tho nervous system. Sho hud em
ployed soveraroTHRi most skillful physicians, but gradually grew 
worse for four years, during most of which time she had been unable 
to walk, without taking hold of whatever she could reach for support 
and then only for a few stops. .

After having examined, and prescribed for tho patient, Mrs. Mettler 
quieted her for the night by making posses; and in tbo morning the

I should bavo mentioned that for six months my wife'was unable to 
articulate above a whisper, and by great exertion only was she able tie" 
make herself heard so mis. to bo understood. Shortly'after' being! 
awake, Mra. Mettler desired to be left entirely alono with Mrs. W., ln 
order that Mra. W.'s attention should not bo "diverted from being 
solely concentrated on herself (Mra. M.) In about twenty minutes 
she called mo to como and Seo my wife, jind sure enough, there, in the' 
middle of the floor, sho stood erect, expressing, in a loud and natural 
voice, her fears that she would- fall. Mrs. M. told her to walk toward 
hor,’ which sho did with case, evidently charmed and delighted at her 
novel,situation. She repeated hor walk three or four times across the 
room, entirely by herself; seated' herself, by Mra. M.’s directions, in 
an arm-chair; put her hands on the arms of the chair, and raised her-' 
self out of it, and walked across tbo room to Mrs. M., all the time 
talking in a delighted way, in quite a loud voice. Sho then walked' 
Into her room and lay down in bod, without any assistance—/or the 
first time in tenmonihs. Of course, tho children and servants,, that is, 
the whole household, looked on it ns nothing less than a miracle/ 
Hor power of voice and limb were suddenly restored, in the most*1 
agreeable way, and as if. by magic. Nothing, in my opinion, can be 
moro absurd than for medical meh and others to affect to sneer at Mrs'. 
Mettler’s art. Facte aro stubborn things. Hore is the case of my. 
wife, who has been'toil months in tho hands of tho regular medical' 
practitioners, and not unlikely, under the same course of treatment', 
to continue many months more, suddenly raised from her bed of 
weakness and suffering, and made io walk and speak! -

Yoiira truly, G. W.
The only remaining example of this class, which my limits will 

permit mo to notice in this connection, shall bo that of Andrew Jack- ' 
son Davis, from whoso report I extract tho following:— ,

"My ease Was submitted to hor inspection, and her diagnosis of the: 
symptoms was exceedingly accurate. Gift of several millions of 
medicines which exist in tho world, hor discriminating perceptions 
selected, for my case, two simple vegetable remedies. Of these a tea’ 
was mado and administered according to her directions. Through' 
tho agency of this simple tea, tho applicability of which to my com
plaint the wisdom of a clairvoyant only could discover, my fever was 
subsided. . • ■ ■ '

Now I put this down to the credit of clairvoyance; for the Typhoid 
fever is the most obstinate of all positive disturbances; and, under 
the treatment of tho. most skillful physicians, it is known as a fever, 
which exhausts itself or the patient—one ar the other must die. Bui" 
clairvoyance accomplishes in a fow hours what the medical science of' 
modern days classes among the impossibilities. ... / "

Combined with tho tea, in tho'removal of this fever, was human 
magnetism, sometimes called psychology. I can never forgot; the 
morning when the following miracle was wrought upon me. ‘ The' 
physician who had seen mo but two days previous, gave it ns his 
opinion that I should be obliged to remain in bed six weeks, and ab-1 
stain from food twenty days longer. I had already sunk so low in 
physical strength that I could not turn in bed, nor assist myself with 
my hands. And my food and medicine, for nearly three weeks, with 
but few exceptions, had been confined to Congress Water, which I 
drank freely. Such was my conditionWhen Mra. Mettler, In accord-; 
ancq with her interior directions while in the clairvoyant state, came" 
to my bedside, nnd, taking my hand in her own, and gazing a few . 
moments steadily in my eyes, said: 'Now you can raise up in your bed.’ 
Tlio requisite strength and confidenco to do so flowed throughout my 
system in an instant; and I forthwith raised up with ease. Now she 
mado passes down my spine, and over my entire body, and bado mo 
Walk from jny bod to a chair, which had been prepared for ,tho pur
pose, about four yards from tho bed I was occupying. This I did 
with astonishing ease; and I rested in my choir that day nearly four' 
hours. Thus I substantially took up my bed and walked."

• TO BE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.

SPIRITUALISM AMONG THE INDIANS.
New York, Oct. 8,1859.

Messrs. Editors—Tho paper from which I cut tiro article, which' 
I send you, was sent to mo by a gentleman of high official position in 
tho State'of Michigan. Perhaps you may think tho article worth
publishing, as evidence of Spiritualism among tho Indians. ' '

As it happens, I know Mr. Johnston, tho writer of the article, 
very well, though my correspondent is not aware of that. When I 
was in camp, as U. 8. Commissioner, with about 0000 Indians, in 
1830, 1 met Mr. Johnston, and used him as an interpreter. I found ' 
him to be a person of intelligence and education. Ills father was an 
Irish gentleman, who had settled at the Sault St. Marie, at tho outlet 
of Lake Superior, where he married a squaw, by whom ho had sev
eral children, to all of whom he gave an education, and fitting them— 
unlike most of the half-breeds—for life among the white men.

Tho writer of this article—then quite a young man—has ever since ' 
I understand, maintained a fair position in society.

My correspondent Writes:—"Mr. J. is a gentleman of education, 
intelligence, und unquestioned integrity, and quite familiar with' 
Indian character and history, having been raised among them from 
hls Infancy. I had the pleasure of meeting him last month at Mack-' 
inaw, and conversing with him. He gave mo the samot account'
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.A***3
of Wau cbus co'o experiments In tklrvoyanco, though 
more minute, nnd circumstantial, nnd prepared tho 

. prtlcto nt my Miggwtlun, Professor Felton, 1 pro- 
nutito, would reply by denying the oxistenco of nny 
pucli Ilidlnii, any nuch writer, nnd nny such place, aud 
nt tho name time pronounce upon us n fearful sentence, 
should we express n doubt of tho reality of tho appear- 
pneo of the prophet to Haul at tho command of tho 
Witch of Endor, or the departure of lho Devils Into tho
|10rd Of HWillU.” Yours, io., 

j, W. Edmonds.

Indian Chepn-a-kooj, or SplrltuallBts.
IVau.cuuh co was a noted Indian Spiritualist and 

Clairvoyant, nud was born near thu bend of Luke Mich
igan—tho year not known. Hu wits eight or ten years 
Old, ho Informed me, when thu English Garrison was 
massacred at Old Fort Michllltmicklnac. He died on 

• Bound Island, opposite thu village and Island of Mack
inaw, fit un advanced age.

As ho grew up from childhood, Iio found that ho was 
an orphan, aud lived with hls uncle, but under tho cate 
of hls grandmother. Upon attaining the ago of fifteen, 
Bis grandmother and uncle urged him to comply with 
the ancient custom of their people, which was to fast, 
and wait for tho manifestations of the Gitchey-monedo 
whether he would grant him a guardian spirit or not, 
to guide and direct him through life. Hu was told that 
many young men of hls tribe tried to fast, but that 
hunger or their bullies overpowered their wishes to ob
tain a spiritual guardian, lie was urged to do his best, 
dhd not to yield as others had done.

AYau-chua-co died in 1839 or ’40. He had for moro 
thgnten years previous to bls death led an exemplary 
Christian lile, nnd was a communicant of tho 1’resby to 
jian Church on this island up to tho time of hls death. 
A few days previous to his death, I paid him a visit. 
“Dome in, come in, nosis," (grandson) said he. After 
being seated, aud we had lit our pipes, I said to him, 
oNeo-mee-sho-misH, (my grandfather,) -you aro now 

' very old and feeble; you cannot expect to live many 
days. Now, tell me the truth—who was it that moved 
your Chees-a-kee lodge when you practiced your spirit- 

.ual art?” A pause ensued before ho answered: 

.7 ,“Nosls, as you nre in part of my nation, I will tell 
you the truth. 1 know that I will die soon. I fasted 
ten days when I was a young man, in compliance with 
the custom of my tribo. While my body was feeble 
.front long fasting, my mind, soul, or spirit, increased 
in its powers; it appeared to embrace a vast extent of 
space, and the country within this space was brought 
plainly before my vision, with its misty forma and be
Ings. 1 apeak of pry spiritual vision, it was while I 
was thus lying inn trance, my soul wandering In space, 
that animals, some of frightful size and form, serpents 
ol monstrous size, and birds of dillbrent varieties and 
plumage, appeared to me and addressed me in human 
■language, proposing to act ns my guardian spirits, 

,While my soul or mind embraced these various moving 
forma, a superior intelligence In the form of man, sur- 
rounded-by-u wild, brilliant light, influenced my soul 
to Select one of the bird-spirits, resembling the kite in 
look and form, to bo tho emblem of my guardian spirit, 
.upon whose aid I was to call in time of need, and that 
Jie .would bo always prepared to render mo assistance 
whenever my body und soul should bo prepared to re
ceive manifestations. My,grandmother roused mo to 
earth again, by inquiring if 1 needed food. I eat, and 
With feeble steps soon returned to our lodge.

The first timo that I ever saw Chees-a-keea, was on a 
yrar expedition towards Chicago, or where It is now 
Ideated—upon' nn urgent occasion. Wo wore afraid 
that our foes would attack us unawares, and ns'wo 
wore, also abort of provisions, our chief urged me incef- 
t8antly, until I consented. After preparing my soul and 
body, by fasting on bitter herbs, Ac., I entered tho 
Ohoes-n-keo' lodge, which had been prepared for me. 
The presence of my guardian spirit was soon indicated 

■by a violent swaying of tho lodge to and fro. ‘Toll usl 
t$|l us I where our enemies are ?’ cried out the chief 
and warriors. Soon the vision of my soul of mind em
braced a large extent of country, which I had never 

■before seen—every object was plainly before me—our 
•.ehemlcs wore in their villages, unsuspicious of danger; 
their movements and acts I could plainly seo ; aud, 
mentally or spiritually, I could hear their conversation. 
Gamo abounded in another direction. Next day we 
procured provisions, and a few days afterwards a dozen 
scalps graced our triumphant return to tho yillago of 
.tho Cross. .

I exerted my powers again frequently among my 
tribe ; and. to satisfy them, I permitted them to tie my 
feet atrd hands, and lash me round with ropes, os thoy 
thought proper. Thoy would then place ipd in tho 
Oheesa-keo lodge, which would immediately commence 
shaking and swaying to and fro, indicating the pres- 
onco of my guardian spirit. Frequently 1 saw a bright, 
luminous light nt tho top of the lodge, and the words 
of the spirit would bo audible to tho spectators outside, 
who could nut understand wliat was said ; while men
tally. I understood thu words and language spoken.

In tho year 1815. the American garrison at this post, 
expected a vessel from Detroit with supplies for tho 

■ Winter; a month had elapsed beyond tho time for her 
■ arrival, and apprehensions of starvation wero entor- 
tained. Finally, a call was made to mo by the cum- 
nianding officer through the traders. After due prep
aration, I consented ; tho Chees-a-kco lodge was sur
rounded by Indians und whites ; I had no sooner com- 
mouccd shaking my rattle and chanting, than tho spir
its arrived. Tho rustling noise they made through tho 

' air, was heard, and the sound of their voice was audi- 
bib to all.

The spirits directed my mind, toward tho southern 
.endrof .Lake Huron; it lay before mo with its bays and 
Islands; tho atmosphere looked hazy, resembling our 
Indian Summer. My vision terminated a little below 
tho mouth of tiro St. Clair river. There lay the vessel, 
disabled I The sailors wero busy in repairing spars and 
sails; iny soul, or mind, know that thoy would bo 
ready in two days, and that in seven days sho would 
reach this Island, (Mackinaw,) by tho south channel, 
fat that timo an unusual route,] and I so revealed it to 
the inquirers. On the day 1 mentioned, tho schooner 
hove in sight, by the south channel. The captain of 
tho vessel corroborated all I had stated. .

I. am now a praying Indidn (Christian.) I expect 
soon to dlo, Nosis. Tills is tho truth. I possessed a 
power, or a power possessed mo, which I cannot ox
plain or fully describe to you. I never attempted to 
move the lodge by my own physical powers. 1 held 

.communion with supernatural beings, or souls, who 
acted upon my soul, or mind, revealing to mo tho 
knowledge which I have related to you.”

Tho foregoing merely gives a fow acts of the power 
■ exhibited by this remarkable, half-civilized Indian. I 
could, enumerate many instances in which this power 
has been exhibited among our Indians. These Chees-o- 
kdes had the power of influencing tbo mind, or soul, of 

-any Indian at a distance, for good or evil, even to tho 
deprivation of lifo among them—so also, in cases of 
.rivalship, ns hunters or warriors—this influence has 
even extended to things material, while in tho hands of 

' those influenced. Tho soul, or mind—perhaps nervous 
system—of the individual being powerfully acted upon 
by a powerful spiritual battery, greater than the ono 
possessed more or less by all human beings:

This influence, accompanied with charm powers, was 
often brought to bear in lovo matters, exhibiting pow
erful effects, which Wore unrosistiblc. No young war
rior was ever without his love-sack, containing his 
lovo-powders, a pinch of which placed unawares upon 

, the clothes or hair of tho girl, thoy fancied, rendered 
them meek and gentle as Iambs in wolves’ clothing.

■ ’I believe this unaccountable power, which is slowly 
and gradually developing by tho action of tho soul, 

.spirit or mind, of certain human beings, is the samo 
power or will which causes us to move our limbs, and 
the exertion of tho will upon the spiritual mind, which 

■ instantaneously obeys the commands of the will-thought.
It is the same which a dying person exerts, under 

-strong mental excitement, as, for instance, at tbo 
■ absence of a near or dear friend which he is anxious to 

see before he dies; this strong mental exertion of the 
soul or mind, operates by a medium as yet unknown 
upon the soul or mind of the absent one. They, and 

' we all, call It presentiment, because as yet we know 
not tho power or the medium through which it is con- 

■veyed.
. ft is the same power by which the Almighty governs 

all animated nature, from tho least to the greatest. 
We find it mentioned in his holy word. In numerous 
instances, the action of this power Is instantaneous.

To reach the great centre of tho solar system, where 
' heaven exists, a cannon ball with its velocity could 

not roach it for thousands of years; but tbo Spirit of 
Christ said, “this night thou shalt be with me in para
diao;” a voice camo from heaven, saying, “well done,” 
Ad. The souls or spirits of tho Prophets and Apostles 

■ ascended instantaneously and beheld the glories of 
heaven, white they were instructed by the spirit of the 
ancient days, in tho duties they had yet to perform to 

■ - their fellow-men on earth. ■
Tho power 1 have alluded to annihilates space—it is 

■ instantaneous. The mind," or soul, for instance, wan
. dors to Venice, ami if it was divested of its fleshy, earth

ly covering, it would actually bo there.
AmursAc., I Wm. M. Johnston.

Auguit 6, 1859. /
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Baronrso rearms Banian or moot, ar noun nan loan, 

TBtT.—"And another conic, laying, Lord, behold, here
Is iliy pound, wlduh 1 hu*o kept laid up In a napkin.”— 
Lukuxia.M . ' ’

The parable, to which theso words belong, applies to 
thu entire conduct of life ; und Is, therefore, of course 
rich with practical suggestions. It la the parable of 
tlio ten pounds, which, whether it bo essentially tho 
same or nut an the pitiable of the talents, contained In 
the Gospel of Matthew, nud although It dlllers fiom it 
a great deal, nt least In form, still conveys in some 
respects very much tho samo lesson, as we luko it up 
lor our meditation. 1 suppose thut tho questions which 
it would most iminodlntely suggest to us, and to thu in- 
dividual.conscience aud heart, would bu this:—Wliat 
usu do! muku if iny powers and my opportunities? 
Or else, putting it in another form:—Am 1 putting my 
powers and my opportunities to tbo best use, or not ? 

.The spiritual slgnillcaucu of tlio parable, its practical 
application to ourselves, may bo drawn out in the con- 
biderution of these three points: p’irst, that every man 
In this world Is entrusted with a power; second, that 
au obligation rests upon every man, to use hls power ; 
and third,, thut each of us Is bound to make the best 
use of hls power. ,

In the Aref place then, ( say that every man has his 
power; every man who stands in this world is himself 
a distinct and peculiar power. The application of tho 
parable to this point, iu my remarks, consists in the 
fact that in tho case of imin, this is entrusted power. 
Tho power of nature is unconscious power ; it moves 
in blind obedience, in fixed orbits, and according to a 
higher will. The peculiarity of man's power, 1 repent, 
is in this; it is power with trusts; he can uso it or 
abuse it; ho can mako much of it, or little of it; or, 
wo may say. he can make nothing of it. Now it makes 
no dillerence what kind of power each separate indi
vidual is entrusted with, the principle is the same. In 
this mutter of entrusted power, thero is one respect in 
which men widely differ; and there is, also, ono respect 
in which they uro all alike. They differ very much in 
tire power which mny bo brought to bear upon their 
social relations, upon their work and upon their inllu- 
cnco In the world. They arc alike in the possession of 
an inward trust, which is the gilt of every man who 
comes into tho world, nnd which ho is especially to 
keep, to exercise, and to watch. It is not necessary to 
dwell upon so trite a proposition ns the truth that men 
differ in tho power or gift brought to bear on their ex. 
teinnl relations in the world. Ono man has wealth; 
another has talents; another has a prominent and in. 
flueiitial social position; another has nothing peculiarly 
distinctive in this way, and yet he, too, has his power; 
he can do something in the great work and movement 
of tho world better than somebody else can; and hunt
bio and simple though it may be, that is his gift. It 
is not necessary, I say, to dwell upon this fact in itself, 
but to point out ono or two inferences growing .out of 
this fact. , '

The first point is, that whatever the possession may 
be in itself, it verily is a power; It has its .capacity for 
influence, and for good or evil in tho world. In iorm. 
it may bo wealth, or genius, or social rank ; it may bo 
strength of body; it may be some very humblo skill or 
capacity: bit in any sense it is power, not in any tense. 
Incapacity or utter weakness. But lot us remember, 
that whatever it is, and however intensely our person
ality may be implicated with it, it is a gift, it is a trust. 
Therefore, thero is no legitimate ground for boasting in 
tho thing itself, only thero is, or thero should be, a 
deep sense of responsibility. This man has great tal
ents; ho has vast scientific ability; he has profound 
philosophical capacity; ho is a poet and an orator. But 
where is his ground for boasting? wliat Ja thero for 
him to bo Vain of? All this should bo absorbed in an 
intense consciousness of a great trust to bo discharged. 
You say—"Ho is a gifted man.” And there is some
thing moro than mere compliment in that saying: It 
contains a strong moral emphasis; if you only consider 
it. Ho is gifted, ho has ten talents, it may be ; he has 
five, pounds ; and these are given by the Lord and mas
ter of all, who haq bestowed them upon him : not for 
his own self-congratulation, but that ho should nobly' 
employ them and cause them to bring in the highest 
rate of accumulation and interest. What a terrible 
thing is it—nay, my hearers, what a sinful thing is it— 
for a man to bo strutting about with his talentfl, and 
beholding in the opportunities that lie about him, only 
a mhTor for bis own vanity. -

Tbe world, indeed, is a mirror, if ho will look upon
It aright; but It mirrors not his capacities, but his re
sponsibilities. In everything that stands or moves, in 
the forms of tlio natural world around him, he may be
hold the spectacle of obedient work and discharged 
obligations. All dono unconsciously, ag I have raid, 
nil done by tho directions of a higher will; but thia 
renders only the moro emphatic his position, who has 
a will Of hls own, and may pervert or abuse hls gifts 
as nature does not and cannot. Wliat a terrible thing 
it is, I say, wimp a man of talents forgets that his 
powers are gifts, and in the fact thut he is a gifted man 
sees only a background for his own pompous self-con
ceit, and so makes a mean, selfish, however splendid, 
uso of his gifts. Another man lias largo wealth; ho 
made the money, ho acquired tho property, by means 
of hls own exertions, and he is very fond of telling of 
it. You seo that is his peculiar crest of vanity, that 
he wears that as his insignia of aristocracy. Ho is 
very fond of telling you that ho mado his own way in 
tho world; that he took hls coat off, went into tho 
world, and laid brick after brick, and stone after stone, 
until he had piled up this splendid fabric of accumula
tion. But after all what is that wealth ho has gained ? 
It Is a gift. God Almighty strung the sinews of his 
frame, and endowed him witli a vigor of health that 
could brave all sorts of weather, and do all. sorts of 
work, and threw him, all prepared, into the very.clr. 
cumstanccs by which ho accumulated his wealth. His 
money is a gift, and, therefore, ho has no business to 
mako a selfish nse of it. God did not, in direct lan
guage, as the master In tho parable, say to him— 
“Here is your pound, occupy till I come.” But, I 
repent, he gave every faculty by which be has been 
enabled to obtain that position in lifo. And in the 
very circumstances that enabled him to obtain it, ho 
did commit to him a trust, and ho Is bound to mako 
something of that wealth, not only for himself, but for 
the giver. And,if he does not, it is still but a pound, 
so far os its moral and truo capacity is concerned; that 
is, tho world is no better in consequence of his being 
iu it, for all his wealth; and in reality he Is no better. 
Ho has made no great uso of his talent, but is enabled 
simply to say to tho master, “Hero is your pound; I 
have kept it laid up in a napkin.” ■ ,

Still another man possesses high social rank, and 
plumes himself upon hls birth and connections. Now, 
no doubt such a position as this has Its advantages. 
Men thrown on a peculiar crest of the world’s wave 
may uso that position In which they are placed for 
great and good purposes. But, after all, remember 
that this, too, is a gift. Anil it is worse than worth
less; it is of all others the very meanest and scaliest 
kind of boasting, when a man speaks of how he Is 
related, and how ho is descended, nnd lies back lazily 
upon tho feather-Tied of hereditary luxury and pride; 
that is of all things tbo meanest. Thero is an element 
of that in our society, that is ono of the worst things 
we havo. We cannot, of course, boast of a truo blue 
nobility; but wo do boast of somo llttlo petty distinc
tion derived from money, position, Ac.—at least many 
do. And it is well, therefore, to say to any man who 
stands up in this position, and swells upon it—“What
ever there is of good in it is a gift; and if you do not 
uso it for something else than your own peacock vanity 
and miserable prido, of all things in tho world you aro 
tbe most useless of men.”

Now, here you perceive is tbe moral danger, in the 
case.of those who are favored peculiarly with what we 
call power; they aro In danger of forgetting that the 
special power which they have, after all, is a gift; and 
unless they use it to its highest possibilities, unless 
they devote it to something else than a selfish use, ill 
God’s weighing and God’s reckoning, be it what it 
may, it is only a simple pound after all—only a possi
bility unused. But there is equal danger—in reality, 
I suppose there is more, for tbo drift of the parable is 
in this direction—iu the case of those whose posses
sions of auy sort aro humble and small. And of 
•course, take it in one way or another, this comprises 
the great majority of mankind. Tbo very fact that 
men aro distinguished, arises from the fact that-they 
stand above the general level of men, either in talents, 

. wealth, or social position. And, therefore, the danger 
of sinning against God, of taking a wrong view of 
life, 1 suppose, lies with thoso who are moderately and 
humbly endowed in nny of these particulars: because 

; they are very apt to think that they have no power at 
all; they arc apt to think that because their gifts are 
small and their means are moderate. It therefore makes 
llttlo consequence what they do in tho. world. But 
they underrate not only their social position, but their 
moral significance; and out of this grows that kind of 
sin, and just that kind of evil results, upon which the 
parable was mostly intended to bear. “Ohl say they 
virtually, “tbo rich, the intellectual, the educated, tbo 
great—God expects something of them; he lias thrown 
them in prominent positions; he lias endowed them 
with largo facilities, and, of course,-they must do a 

l great work.” Now, In the first place, how do wo 
know that they do not do their work? Thero is a great

deal of Injustice, norndlnies, In this matter. 1'eoplo whoro thoy aro alike. When you come to consider tlio 
atu very apt, numotlmos, to underrate thu teal guod i real essence (if tho thing, n power taut gift, tw a ponsl- 
thut In done by rich people, by thu gn at people In this, lilllty, inch hiiilt limy bu mild to stand upon un equality, 
world. They aru apt tu ascribe to ilium much imno In tlio start of llfu, each man has utiu pound mtm-teil 
pride, anil vanity, and reltlshncra, than they really I to him. But I have also sold that mull were itllku In 
pomes*. Huie wii'^sccheus, In thu narrative Just pie- i the possession of an inward trust. Everyman iiual 

; ceding tho parublol who proved to bo a vary wurlhy ‘ least this gift, this uno charge to keep; Ills own soul
sort of u imin: Christ so thought. Christ, who camu to take cure of niul look alter. High or low, rich orlu take caro of nud look alter. High or low, rich or 

poor. God endows him with that. Uh I no coronet 
that In ills providence ho rets upon the brow of a king, 
no weapon that in thu course of events is put Into tho 
bunds of a conqueror, no gift of eloquence, or poetry, 
or philosophy, or science that moves tlie world, Is to 
you so gieut, mid in God’s sight so essential mid so 
important us your own soul with Ils lininortiil destinies, 
with ItH-Uniitfess capacities, with Its deathless affec
tions. And this you lune whatever maybe your po
sition. And I suppose tlio real point of the parable Is 
In this fact, that God Almighty lias given to every 
num tlie charge of his own soul, ami says to him: 
“Occupy until I come; occupy until you uro called for; 
occupy until you nro called upon to render up this soul 
and give your account.” How do all other things 
shrivel before this Immense impossibility that is before 
every man. How do all things grow dim before this; 
how do brocade and velvet become liko rags, and 
coronets become as tinsel, before tho possession of this 
Immortal nature, which God says: •“Occupy, exercise, 
watch over, and take cure of.” And that which you 
will carry with you, is after all the thing which you 
uro to consider. That which you leave behind you, it 
makes comparatively little dillerence what is its rank or 
miirlc. When men lie with the bands folded, and the
eyes closed, what matter If covered with the robes of a 
king or thu rugs of a beggar? Silently, invisibly down 
tbe dark mystic river is drifted the soul, and we carry 
with It all that is really worthy, ull which should really 
be our object to acquire in the school of life. ' 
’ But. I repeat, it is a great thing to think of man 
with such a power as this. Nature is fixed capital; 
but, if I may uso the term, every man in God’s hands, 
or as God bus sent him into the world, is speculative 
capital, a possibility that you cannot limit. God 
knows what nature can do; God knows what each 
power may perform. Iio may know wliat you will do; 
bo does know; but ho has not given to you to know 
what the end may be. You are speculative capital, 
and it is a terrible thing when, as to the best and 
highest powers you possess, you must say: “Lord, 
behold, here is thy pound, which ! have kept laid up 
in a napkin.’.’

This brings mo, of course, directly to tho second 
head of my remarks. And my observation here is, 
that every man is bound to met hls power. I havo 
shown that ho has power, that lie is himself a power. 
And every man is bound to use that power. Of course 
this is implied in tho gift of power, for nothing in 
God's universe, is superfluous. Even that which wo 
call reserved power is power in use. The power that 
is kept back, whether in man or in nature, is power 
that is used; it is used in tho very fact that it is kept 
buck. So, I repeat, there is no power that is not in 
one way or another meant to bo used. Is it not a 
great thing, familinr.as it is, after all, when we look

to teuk and save the lost, found in Hint mini pmudbllL 
ties that thu grunt iniillitiule old nol beliuvu in, became 
lie was a tnx-gutliercr, mid became he was a rich mun. 
It Is very cuiiiinuil to iiniluiiutu the good done by rich 
people, mid people in high po-ltten In this world; we 
say of them, that It Is pride, and vanity, and nllldi- 
num.

Ho 1 say, In tho first place, jf n man of moderate 
means mid limited capacity, Is disputed to throw thu 
whole burden uf thu world's work upon those In high 
places, he has no business to assume, with positive 
truth, tliat they do not do their share of the work; and 
this feeling of non responslblllty, because they have 
limited position in life, and moderate capacity, Is to 
he checked by one or two considerations. In the first 
place, by the consideration which I alluded to just now, 
that each man can do some one thing better than nny 
one else can. God never cut out two leaves alike to 
quiver in tho summer wind; and he' never made two 
men exactly alike. Somehow, or another, there is a 
hidden skill, a possible faculty, which, if men will 
only consider It, cun be brought out to some good ser
vice to God und to humanity. We speak of ministers 
having a cull from God. Homo I think do, und some I 
think do not. But thero is ono thing certain—every 
man has a call from God Almighty, and if he really 
throws himself with earnest heart into life, and asks 
with a deep sense of moral responsibility—" What cun 
Ido?”—ho will find some little shred of power thut 
will cutch him to God’s ■great plan, and weave out re
sults Incalculable. It is just as true with this as with 
the world’s work. Is the world’s work accomplished 
all by great men—by men who make tho most noise in 
the world? Is the work of science, for instance, done 
by incu whoso names us illustrious men, after all, you 
can count on your lingers? Or is it done, iu great 
part, by humble men, each drudging in IBs own little 
province, each in the smoke of hls own laboratory, or 
in the silence of his own observatory, in Ills own hum
ble and quiet way, adding to the great and common 
stock of knowledge ? The great work of civilization; 
has it been done by those who have written out theories 
of government—by those alone who have proclaimed 
the laws? They hove done their share of the work, no 
doubt. But is this ull ? The welfare, peace, and in
tegrity of society, does not depend upon the few prom
inent men in the community. As 1 suidjast Sunday, 
the Integrity of society depends upon the small men, 
each faithful in bis sphere—men doing the workwhich 
they feel called upon to do; he of the least, ns well ns 
of tho most mighty intellect, lulling in. his own appro
priate sphere, each building up his own shell; each lit
tle worm spinning his own cocoon, und all lending, in 
the end, to tho same great result. When you consider 
it, the wealth of nature is in little things. Is it the 
mountain above that controls the great blessings of the 
globe, or the vast sea that spreads out before you? Do 
you not know how every little fern leaf, and every 
dangling plant, and evory atom, and every drop, help 
to make up the great whole ? Strike 'out of existence 
the smallest atom that outers Into the great work of this 
world, and you would see a change in the universe. 
The alteration of an atom, so accurately has God bal
anced things, so strictly docs ho hold everything to its 
work, would alter tho character of lho universe. The

around us and seo how everything in nature-fully dis
charges its trust, as it comes immediately under God's 
supervision. And it would be a great thing—though 
I suppose wo shall hover seo it in this locality—if, wo 
could walk tho streets and behold everything in order, 
everything In its place, the higher powers where they 
should be, and the lower powers where they should be, 
oil moving in harmony. And it is so in nature; thero 
is no discord there, but all is according to its ap
pointed powers. The sun uses its power of brightness 
to slilpo; the violet on the bank uses its power of fra
grance to breathe it forth; and nil things arousing 
thoir powers up to their highest capacities. All but 
mun; man alone is guilty of what may be colled the 
great sin of unused power. And, remember, the con
demnation in the parable falls upon the servant who 
did nothing—who reasoned then just os somo men . 
seem to reason now, if they reason at all, that lie could 
do nothing; that bo had no means to accomplish any 
ond in lite; that ho was of small capacity, and of 
limited influence, and could do nothing. The severe 
answer that the Lord and master made to him, bore 
upon this very point, that he was guilty of unused 
lower. If he could havo done nothing more with it, 
f he could not have traded with it, if he had not .the

ability to put it into tho world—“Wherefore," said 
the master, “then gavest not thou my money into the 
bank, that at my coming I might have required mine 
own with usury ?"

Placed in this theatre of existence, wo nre not here 
merely to be acted upon and to enjoy, but to do some
thing. It is nut a mere cradle of luxury and ease ; 
not a mere field where, like tho cattlo around us, wo 
are lo graze and lie down. Wo are placed horo, and 
we, in ono way or another, feel the fact thut we havo 
someteing to do. Tlio great law of God Is uttered in 
various ways ; it comes to us in spurring necessities., 
in inevitable realities. “In thesweat of thy faco shalt' 
thou eat bread, till thou return to the ground." Some 
men shirk this in one way or another, but in reality 
they sweat moro than anybody else. You tako a mail 
who has really stranded in such a position that ho has 
no call to do anything, and ho is the moat miserable 
man in the world. Oh! there is more agony and hard
ship in such a condition as tliat than in any other. Ho 
may try to drown ills sense of obligation in the pursuit 
of pleasure ; he may plunge into this or that excite
ment ; but how quickly he finds it all to bo unsatisfac
tory ; and the poor feverish creature, though ho doos 
not know ho is so, cries out for something to do. What 
aro tho glories of nature, what the value of a rich es
tate, if aman cannot really fall in with that stern yot 
blessed ordinance—"In tho sweat of thy brow shalt 
thou eat thy bread.” Thank God for work I for every 
occasion that calls for the use of tbo sinews, and tho 
strong arm, and the thinking brain, and tho sweaty 
brow. Thank God for what he has given ns freely and 
spontaneously ; but above nil, thank God for what ho 
has given us that requires us to work, that requires us 
to toil for all that is best and good. If it .were not for 
that we should bo the most miserable of all conceivable 
beings with brains and souls. 1

But while all men thus recognize, and, of course, in 
somo way succumb to tho great law of nature, that bids 
them work, yet all men do not recognize and succumb 
to that great law. that bids them to attenu to their spir
itual capacities, and their higher powers.' ' They do not 
put those capacities and powers to use; thoy lot their 
souls wilt, anil rust, and dry up. Thoy do work with 
their hands and brains, in ono way or another, in tho 
feverish quest of excitement. But the great thing is, 
that men do not realize their great responsibilities os 
regard their higher powers, and nobler relations. God 
calls upon them to use them. God’s economy is use. 
Tho great economy of the world, the true idea of econ: 
oniy, is not in hoarding, in restraining, in keeping 
back, but in use. That which’produces, that is tho 
great thing in this world thill God requires; it is the 
way in which ho manifests his economy; uso, not hoard

- ing. Do not you make the real miser to be tho most 
miserable typo of man, simply hoarding up, buying 
up, regardless of the heaH-blood wrung from somo 
honest heart; packing down his dollars and salting 
them away—not coining them—simply desirous of 
adding moro to them; such a man is really the most 

■ miserable being on the fuco of the earth. Oh 1 you 
have to probe a great while in such a man, before you 

■ find any soul at all. Do you not see that ho is the 
i most extravagant man in the world; he is lotting every- 
l( filling in him die; he is letting his affections die; ho is 

letting his brood capacities of thought die; everything 
i good in him is perishing, and ho thinks that he is eav- 

ing, that he is economical. God pity such economy as 
: that I I repeat, God delights in uso; in producing. I 
: may soy that doubtless there was iny with God even, 
• when ho made this world, with all upon it; when ho

wealth of tho universe is In small things; things to be 
depended upon right where they stand; not simply in 
the great mountains that heave high thoir bald heads 
to catch the thunder, or in tbo ocean that sweeps in its 
vast magnificence around the globe.

And so, I repeat, considering how the work of tho 
world must be done by men faithful in their llttlo 
spheres, truo and earnest in their own humblo plans, 
therefore no man has a right to say—“because I am 
small and obscure, mid limited, I am of no consequence, 
apd have nothing to do.” And wo. must remember 
that the great call to every man is for humility, but not 
for self-abrogation; not for the utter denial of hls pow
ers. Because tho moment a mun comes to think that 
he can do nothing he will not do anything. There is 
nothing, after all, so inspiring as to convince a man 
that he has some kind of power. There is nothing, us 
1 know from my own experience, that is so encourag
ing and strengthening to n young num. when he is 
yoUng, when ho is starting iu any career of lifo. Oslo 
[ivo him a helping word of praise. A kind word, a 
udioioiis word at the start, snowing that he has some 
lower, breathing a breath that kindles the little flame 

of purpose and perseverance higher and higher—you 
cannot tell how much that does, how much it accom
plishes; because every man, When ho goes into the 
world, stands, as it were, on probation, to see how 
much and what he can do. Tho terrible thing in the 
case of tho outcast,, the poor miserable outcast, Is that 
he thinks he has not the germ of goodness in him. It 
is when he thinks that hu has no power of goodness in 
him. and tho world generally, in its aspect toward him, 
tells him as much, tliat he is utterly hopeless.

Tlie most outrageous of ull doctrines for moral paraly
sis is the doctrine of total depravity. And thu most 
outrageous of ull social positions towards the worst 
man, is to act in such a way as to convince him that lie 
has not the least pulse of good in him; that he hits no 
power in him to do anything good. How much power 
and suggestiveness there is in the fact that Christ came 
to seek and to save the lost; to blow up tho sparks of 
goodness that wore almost trampled out; to find 
tho Jewel that was covered up with rubbish; to seek for 
the lost piece of silver; and find tho lost sheep and 
bring it homo. How much power is there in teaching 
such mind that it has some spring of capacity, in 
convincing it that it do something, and something no
blo, too, weak or degraded ns it may bo.

Remembet the publican’s prayer, “God be merciful to 
mo a sinner.”- How full of humility that was, but it 
was not self-abnegation. The poor publican was not 
convinced that he could do nothing; that is not the 
kind of humility that Is breathed in that prayer. He 
looked about him, und he convinced himself of ono 
thing; that ho was strong enough to bo a sinner, that 
he had capacity enough to be o sinner; and a sense of 
responsibility following conclusively tho sense of pow
er, it was breathed in that prayer, “God be merciful to 
mo a sinner.” And so every man, while he must bo 
humble, must also beware that lie does not under rate 
his power, especially if he is going to excuse thereby 
his moral responsibily. Oh I tho silent influence of a 
man’s personality—who can calculate that? the way 
wo catch into the great cog-wheel of events, who can 
describe that? the power of a Word of truth, uttered in 
the right place and season, who can tell it?- the power 
of a kind and noblo action, touching upon other no
tions, who can. limit it? In tho great world of busi
ness, how cun a man tell, how does a man know what 
his little influence is upon the community about him, 
upon the great commercial world at largo ? Here is a 
man who stands upon his farm, or who stands in his 
workshop, and does that which has its effect upon the 
entire circle' of trade and commerce. Here is a mnn 
who puts in action one simple wave of life, who throws 
his hand out and it strikes upon something nud does 
something. Beware, then, I repeat, how you under
rate your influence, because you are not rich, because 
yon aro not talented, because you do not stand hi^h in 
social position. You cannot excuse your responsibility; 
God has given you your one pound, and you aro bound, 
td put it to its best use. " ■

Lot me say again, in this connection, that power is 
purpose, rather than capacity, after all. It is purpose, 
at least, in life—devotion, earnestness; that is what 
docs tlie work. You want to carry put some great 
work; what, after all, do you want most, brains or 
soul? What would you have to do tho work for you? 
Men who cun think, and think onlv, or men who can 
precipitate their wholo natures Into their acts and 
daily work? Brains do their part in the work; they 
aro valuable; they sit away up, as it were, upon tho 
mountain top of meditation; but it takes n long while, 
sometimes, for them to creep down In tho little silent 
rills of influence upon the arable valleys of tho world. 
But the men who nro all fired up with purpose, honest, 
moral purpose, how pinch it makes up for talent, how 
much more it often docs than talent. 1 do not know,
if you could take tlie census of influences in this world, 
seeing what men they are who really do something, 
who are felt in the world, whose pulses beat against 
our pulses, whoso hearts beat against our hearts, who 
move forward the great current of events—I am not sure 
that we should find that they are the most intellectual 
people, abstractly speaking, that they are the thinking 
men, professionally. 1 think we should find that they 
are the people who are most on fire with purpose. A 
fiery purpose it was that sent Paul forth to preach the 
Gospel to the Gentile world. It was a fiery purpose 
that burned in Luther’s heart, and rocked all Christen
dom with its power. And it is always so. Kindle up the 
little faculty you have with a right and honest purpose, 
and you cannot calculate its results. So much, then, 
is to bo taken into consideration under this head of my 
remarks, so far as men have power bearing upon social 
relations or outward work.

Men. as I have said before, in ono aspect, whether 
in wealth, talents or station, aro alike In this; that 
what they have of power is a gift. And this it is, 
therefore, that brings the parable of tho talents into 
harmony with the parable of the pounds. The talents 
show us where men differ, and tho pounds show us

Hut, after nil, hu Is waste, lives on Waste, dues tiolhltijr 
—Is lazy, grossly lazy—spiritually dead, blind,’and 
Inulllctent. Oh I 1 repeat, then, iny friends, of all 
tilings lu lids world, wu aro called upon to uso our 
powers, it Is a dreadful sin, a moat terrible ofa, after 
ull, when it mail can simply say—" Hero Is thy pound, 
Which 1 havo kept laid up in u napkin.”

Christ enunciates this remarkable law at tho closo 6t 
this pniublu; “Unto every ono which hath shall bo 
given; nnd from him that hath not, even that ho hath 
shall bu taken away from him.” Do not let a mail 
think tliat because ho does nothing, that nothing Is to 
bu required uf him; that because ho is doing no harm, 
thoreforo It does not matter. Hu Is doing harm If ho 
Is not doing good. If positive benefit Is not flowing 
from his life and uete, let him llvo as ho may, ho Is 
doing harm to others, and to himself. Powers not 
used go to waste; they do not stay whoro they wore. 
You do not bring even tbo wholo pound to God Al
mighty when you do nothing; it is changed, It is rusted ri 
by inaction; iho atmosphere of indolence has breathed J 
upon it, and It has become less, it is not of full weight. 
The powers wu du not uso becomo weak. Is there any
thing so wretched to louk nt, as a mun of fine abilities 
doing nothing? Ho is worse than tho man of llttlo. 
ability who does something. Ho becomes rusted, ho 
is out of place; tho faculties that ho might havo cm- . 
ployed but has uot employed become less and less ef- 
ilcient, less and lens able to accomplish tlie great work 
tliat at tho atari lay in hls grasp. Ho is of all creatures 
upon earth lho most wretched. If you aro indolent , 
morally, you are wasting, you do not continue to stand 
where you wero. Do a thing, and you gather power to 
do a greater thing. Oh I remember that. Men do not 
dlfler so much inabilities, after all. .Sometimes there 
are gifted men. culled by God’s providence to do a 
great work. But, after all, it is uso that makes tho 
great difference. Use your talent, young man, and 
you will do something great; let it lie idle, aud,you 
will bo smaller in every respect to-morrow than to
day. Tho great requisite is not only that we have 
power, bin that wo must uso our power.

Then, of course, follows tho other conclusion, that 
each of us is bound to mako tlio best use of hls pOwert 
of his entrusted gift. For, after all. wo find out that 
men do uso their powers in many ways, but not in thy * 
best Ways. Men use their spiritual faculties, some
times, but not in tho best ways; thoy certainly do their 
intellectual faculties. Why, tho devil—end 1 uso this 
phrase not os a personality, bul as the embodiment of . 
tho many forms of evil and sin in tho world—tho devil 
is tho most active being in the universe. And you will 
find a certain class of men with their intellects all off 
tire and at work, tho most active of all creatures in the 
world, but active only for eviL Thero is no proof that 
When a man has power, or even thu consciousness of 
it, ho will use it in the best way. Men do not uso 
their powers to tho utmost, do not use them in har
mony; they pull too much upon ono string. What 
great evil there is in this world from one-string men. 
Ono man works his body to destruction, and another 
man works his brain alone. How lew wo And that 
work tho two things together. I am tbanklul that we 
uro beginning in this country to think that wo must do 
something besides work; that wo aro beginning to 
think that wo must do something besides merely havo 
a right to shut ourselves up. 1 am thankful for any
thing that calls out the full exercise of our bodily vigor. 
Let me not. however, run into extremes in that direct 
tion; let us keep everything in harmony. Work to thy 
utmost; the appetites, let them remain: where they be
long; the intellect, let it do its work; lot tho sou!,do 
its work; the Ivlll, its work. Work in harmony f« - 
yourselves and for others; that is putting your powers 
to their best use. Here is tho proper method for all am 
tion. .

I may say that there aro three general motives from 
which men work in this world. One man has will. 
Hu virtually says, "I will do this thing.” Ho has his 
one pound. God lias not told him how to use it, bnt 
lias merely said to him, “Occupy till I come,” the fto( 
ultics of hls nature. God leaves him free1, and the man 
says, “I will do this thing or that thing; I will livens 
I will.” He cannot bear any-restralul upon his will! 
he is jealous of his liberty. Perhaps, after ull, of all 
creatures in the world, he is ono of the greatest slaves, 
one of the most miserable tools, of hls own appetite— 
a.poor float on the current of Influences about him.' Ho 
says, “1 have a right to do as I please." How often 
that assumption thrusts itself out boforo you. Tho hut 
man will is a great thing, when wo look at It, and find 
that it ia the great distinction of man from all other 
creatures. Will! power to do this or that—to go right 
or wrong. No being in the physical universe possesses 
this power but man—a power to do right or wrong—a 
power to accomplish splendid achievements—a power 
to rise above calamity and misfortunes—a power with 
his will to rise nearer and nearer to communion ana 
likeness to God—a power to change oven the forces of 
nature, and to stamp the results of histhoughts upon 
things around him—a power to go wrong, to do basely i 
to discrown aud to dethrone himself. Oh, great, yet 
terrible, is the contemplation of the will of man. And 
when a man lives merely from his will, unregarding 
and inconsiderate; when ho looks to no law but him
self; when he considers no responsibility but tho claims 
of his own ease and indulgence, is it not a terrible 
thing? And is it not a dreadful thing to seo a young , 
man, in tbo flrat fresh burst of bls manhood, with all 
bis glorious powers and possibilities full spread before 
him, plunging headlong into life, going os ho will? 
Ah, my frionds, it is the sin of too many lives, that . 
they are doing just as they will, and that their will has . 
no supreme and guiding law. ■

Then, again, you come to thoso who act from a mo
tive of policy,—not exactly will, but policy. They 
would liko sin, but it is expensive, they better not sin.;. 
that is the idea. Now in some respects this marks a 
little higher grade; at least it is more beneficial, or 
rather less injurious to tho community, because men are 
restricted a little. They do something from tho motive 
of policy. They say-*"! .better bo honest; I find It ' 
pays ; it docs not pay in tho long run to be dishonest; 
it is noticed, it is bad policy, and 1 find that in one way ’ 

’ or another, if Fam not honest, I get a bud odor among 
mon.” It is a poor, contemptible wayof living, of 
doing things : but it is a little advance, perhaps, on 
tho motion of the will alone. It is doing good, because 
on tho whole, it is better and will pay. It is itself 
wretched, but on tho wholo thoro is a little advance; 
pel haps, on the more impulses of the will. Therein 
some recognition of the law of right; there is not. 
however, anything like a glad fall service orGod. And 
I tell you what it is, I am more afraid of the. sneaking 
knave, than of the bold ruffian. The one, 1 know what 
his character is, and can be prepared for him; tbe other 
may come upon me at any time without my being pre
pared for him. These men are apt to reason intellect- . 
ually nnd fnbcly, as the servant did in the parable. A 
bad, miserable business, ho made of his logic; because ' 
his muster took up what ho laid not down; and reaped 
where he had not sowed, he reasoned that it was best 
to lay away his pound in a napkin. His master heard 
what he said, and told him he should ut least have pat 
his money in tho bank. Those men nre sometimes falsa 
in their reasoning, and find ■ that that which they call 
policy is not policy. But after nil it is tho motive of a 
great many in this world. I am afraid that it is at tho 
bottom of a great deal that is called religion.

As men in their worldly business got insured against 
Are, so theso policy Christians endeavor to get an in
surance against punishment by any means they can. 
Men do not commit the grosser sins, because they think 
it is not good policy—it does not pay; and so they put 
their money to usury at least, if to nothing else, in a 
moral way—in a small, paltry way.

Yet the highest way.of life, tho noblest style of Hr- 
ing, is when a man says, “I must, and 1 ought, to dp ' 
so and so; God has given me something to do; he has 
endowed me. if with nothing else, with an immortal 
soul, and I ought to uso it, nnd give it up to tbo guid
ance of his will, aud do his work in the world." Oh I 
it is a great thing, when the “I must" becomes thu 
"I ought;" when mon do not feel that it is constraint 
for them to do what is right; when they do not feel 
that they are forced to do, but that they like to do it. 
A great German metaphysician onco used a remark, 
which has a great deal of force and meaning in it. Ho 
spoke of-what he calls “the categorical imperative 
transfigured by love.” In other words, tbo law ot 
right merely: or, as it may bo translated—“God's will, 
transfigured into something that wo like to dp.” So 
that when we say, "I ought to do this; I am milled to 
do this,” we can only say, “Oh, God ! I am glad that 
I can use my powers to the best purpose; I am glad to 
servo thee; thy law is best.” '

The truo and tbe good, that is tho principle ; to feel 
our responsibility and accept it as a glad responsibility. ’ 
Hearer how is it with you? I do not want to recur tea 
man's life: I do not want you to say what yon think of 
this thing or that. But—wliat do yon do; what is tho 
logic of your life? Aro you using your pound fa tho 
best way? Arc you using your faculties in tho best 
manner for yourself and for others? Is your foul fall 
of God’s law, and are you working according to Godts 
law? Placed in this universe with a power,'are you 
using it to the best advantage? Is your principle tbo 
great principle of accountability? We are all accounta
ble; we arc continually rendering up our account to 
God, of the way in which we use the pound committed 
to us. As I have said before, I call up no day of gen
eral judgment: but, I do callup a recognition of our 
accountability to God for all our powers—accountabili
ty for nations, as well as Individuals. Run your wild 
way as you will; oh! nation—if there is evil in your

called the constellations, in all their brightness and 
glory, upon tho face of tho sky; when he made the 
gross to spring up, and tho flowers to bloom. Thero 
was joy, even with God, when be made these things, 
and that Joy is continued in everything that really pro
duces. What is God’s economy? It is use. You 
think things aro wasted; you think that tbo poor lump 
of carrion which lies mouldering away by the wayside, 
is wasted; you think that thu dead leaves, that nro 
meting to-day in the October sunshine, are wasted. No 
such tiling; wait and you will see; bye and bye, and 
the dead leaves, and the lump of carrion, and all the. 
waste tilings, ns you think them, will come out in tho 
roses, in tbe golden corn, in the sunset clouds of splen
dor. and the soft, sweet air. You think it is waste, 
perhaps, when God takes from you some object prema
turely—some child of your heart—some joy of your 
life. But is it waste? Look into your own soul; sec 
the loftier spiritual affections touched by that deported 
spirit; sec tho visitors of faith openedi to your sight, 
coining nearer and nearer to your soul, until they be
come real to you. And when God brings you all 
together in the grand synthesis of his plan, that which 
seems waste to you will bo found to be use, the noblest 
economy. And oh 1 man. that is economy, by which 
you use your powers, by which you put them to their 
best and' highest use.

There is another truth close beside this; indolence is 
waste. Says tho writer of tbe Book of Proverbs. “Ho 
also that is slothful in bis work, is brother to him that 
is a great waster.” Yes. ho belongs to the same fami
ly, and sometimes changes places with him. Bis intel
lect is wasted in the world—it is useless to him, nnd in 
his waste ho gathers from everybody else. I do not 
doubt that God gathers his waste into uses afterwards.



that dally rhe with the ambrosial dews from Nature's Instrument, tho savor of meat, and other nrlleloi of which some irihgnMeil otic* have attempted to fol«t
great ewer. Thom who Inspire tlio perfumed nfmo- diet, may be conveyed through tlio metallht nervo from upon our beautiful faith—need causo no anxiety; for
sphere of Ceylon pr aro f.inncil Ly biteze i from the or- one ni'artmenHu another. The samo writer give* tho profligacy In lovo I* Ineompatlblo with program In
ango grove* on I spiro field* may conceive how much of results of simitar experimental lllu*tfall»n*of tho feme purity. And while tlio command Is, “Lovo yo one

..........................    i ’ another," so ever, attendant upon It is that other,

tnufire, you will receive the evil fruit* of It. If you 
deny lull your duty to manklnilt oh I nation, In mtn 
way or anuiber, you will mb thu vrratclicduej-* and ml*, 
cry of that denial- Aud Individual*, accountability |* 
fer you; um well your powers, and It wilt Lo tal l to 
you—“ Well don*, good and faithful servant." Abti<o 
them, and you will receive tho evil remits of that abuse. 
Let them wa-to and that I* tlio worst thing of all. f* 
it not a terrible, a horrible fact to think of. that when 
God calls fur an account, hero come* olio near with
high powers, a splendid intellect, and a largo Infill- 
onco, and lio must say, “Obi God, J have abused tbo 
powers thou gavestTnc; 1 havo trampled tlio coronet of 
this intellect of mine Into the mini of my appetite; 1 
have been a man who has sought Ills own selfish ends 
throagh all political Jugglery, through all sort, of 
nodal influence; tby pound 1 havo wasted and tram
pled down, and scattered to tho winds.” That is a 
terrible thing. But this is worse; here comes along a 
little, withered, shrunken soul, who says, “Oh I l*ord, 
I baUjMMLrcat power and influence; here Is tby pound, 
wblch l hive kept laid up In a napkin.”lira kepi
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’ CHAPTER I.
- THE SENSES AND TUEIB FUNCTIONS.

Through all these faculties, ablaze with light 
■ From God s Infinitude I looked abroad,

And each, according to Ils form, Its place, 
• Its function or Its element, received

• A separate splendor from the All In All.
_ [Lyric of the Golden Ayr.

The Senses aro the faculties whereby we perceive the 
■existence of tho objective creation; and become ac
quainted with the precise outlines, relative position*, 
comparative dimensions, and—to somo extent—with 
the intrinsic properties and existing states of material 
forms and substances. Several metaphysical writers, 
who were quite os much distinguished for the origin
ality as for the accuracy of their speculations, have 
maintained the existence of tix or erven distinct tenter ;‘ 
but tho commonly accepted classification of our per
ceptions resolves them into five, namely, sight, hear
ing. smelling, tasting, and feeling. The Latin sentic. 
I fed—ia Its application alike to all the external 
phases and instruments of perception—is not misap
plied; for, in a general sense, feeling may comprehend 
them all. ■ '

From our Inquiry into tho nature of the senses, as 
well as,from.all ordinary observations of their organic 
functions, we sadly perceive that in their corporeal 
relations and external aspects, they belong to the 
Whole animal creation os well as to man, while—in a 
very limited degree—certain plants seem to exhibit a 
participation with animated nature in the mysterious 
powers of sensation. Nevertheless, in human nature 
—as will bo more clearly perceived hereafter—all the 
eenses converge and have their ultimate seat in tho 
individual consciousness—in the epiril—as tha several 
organs of sensation all centre in the physical senso- 
rinm. '

'.'.Bight is very generally regarded as the most impor
tant of the flvo senses. It is through the eye that we 
obtain tho clearest perceptions of the particular forms 
arid relative positions of all outward objects. Destroy 
the vision, and the panorama of tho living world would 
be rolled up—tlio spectator, left in the darkened halls 
of space, and tho stately procession of tho stars would 
retire, to bo present- to our cognition no more. Bight 
is the only sense from which wo derive any proper con
ception of color. Without the faculty of vision dark
ness of all things would be most substantial, for day 
with night (in our exporienco,) would alternate no 
more. Tho beauty of tho green earth; tho waters, as 
they dance and shimmer in the sunlight; the azure 
deeps, veiled with gold, crimson and purple draperies; 
and tho refulgent dyes, diffused from tha great alembic 
of Nature, making tho flowers more beautiful than 
••Solomon in all his glory”—all these with the forms 
of human beauty, and the smiles of Joy and lovo, 
would bo intangible and unknown. It required a 
great, inspired genius—overshadowed by the misfor- 

"tnne that hides tho world—to give us Milton’s graphic 
picture:

"Thus with tho yoar
. 1 BOasonB return; but not lo mo returns 

Day, or tlio sweat approach of evo or morn, 
Or sight of vernal bloom, or Summer's rose, 
Or flocks, or herds, or human face dlvlno; 
But cloud instead, and ovor-durlng dark 
Surround mo; from tho cheerful ways of mon 
Out bit nnd, for tho book of knowledge fair;

- Presented with an universal blank 
Of Nature's work to mo expunged and 'rased;

. • ■' And wisdom at ono entrance quite shut out"
■ Through the sense of Rearing we become acquainted 

with the peculiar motions of material bodies and tho 
corresponding vibrations of subtile elements which pro
dace the diversified phenomena of sound. Strictly 
speaking, sound is only a rentalion, and hence an elas
tic medium of communication, between the moving ob
ject or sonorous body and the acoustic organ, is indis
pensable to Its production. This was demonstrated by 
the experiments of Hauksbee and Blot. When thoy 
suspended a bell in tho exhausted receiver of an air 
pump no sound was transmitted. It will be perceived 
that hearing is intimately related to tho laws of acous
tics as,sight is to tbe whole science of optics and chro- 
inatics.’ Some knowledge of those branches of physics 
may therefore be necessary to a clear understanding of 
the subject; but the writer cannot occupy tbe space al
lotted to this article with a disquisition on collateral 
issues, or the particular sciences to which the general 
subject is so obviously related. .

■ ■ The sense of hearing contributes very much to tho • 
proper education of tho mind and to the real pleasures 
of our social existence. We can but imperfectly con
ceive of its uses even While they arc a constant revela
tion to the consciousness; nnd when the mournful con
trust—suggested by the deprivation of this sense—is 
"presented in living forms before us, we seldom realize 
the truth, that the perpetual darkness that shrouds the 
sightless mortal is scarcely more intolerable or more to 
be deplored, than the unbroken silence that reigns 
above, beneath and around tho man who is deprived of. 
hearing. To him the elements are dumb; earth and air 
.respond in no measured resonance—loud or soft. Tho 
birds are voiceless in the trees; tho grand quartette of 
Winds—that made the mountain pines tuneful from 
sympathy—is hushed forever; the liquid melodies ok 
tbe rippling waters no more ;

" On bubbling keys are played;" '
. Even the deep mysterious voices of the sea become in- 
audable, while the soft tones and the sweet speech of
Love expire together on the lip. To all such the world 
is silent indeed and existence is solitary^.

The sense of Smell is far less important to man than 
sight or hearing. It is also much less acute in tho hu
man race than in several species of animals. The dog 
will follow a fox or a hair for hours without once seeing 

‘ the ga*e, but wholly, it is presumed, from the peculiar 
• odor that remains in the invisible foot-prints. Perhaps 
■ no other sense is so frequently defective or so liable to 
become impaired from slight causes; and it is worthy 

? ot observation that there is not one which may be sub
’ pended with so little inconvenience to ourselves oroth- 
. era. Its loss does not unfit a man for business, and it 
cannot materially embarrass his intercourse with tbe 
world.

Bnt when this sense is so perfect as to detect the pres- 
of the most delicate aroma, it becomes a source of 

■ the most exquisite pleasure. In .tropical climes the 
Whole atmosphere is often pervaded by precious odors

O Dr. Thomas Brown, of Edinburgh and also WhewcR In hla 
' Philosophy of tlio Inductive Sciences, maintained the exist- 
• encoof what they denominated the murcular tenie. More-
orer, several writers havo spoken of the moral ictus, nud 

• likewise of the etlhetic tenu, as If they wero separate facul- 
- ties of tho mind, and to be Included In the category of tho

• -other senses. X

■ plea-nte come* lo mail on tlio viewless air, nul through, of Feeling. A brief extract will more clearly liullciite 
ono of Iho fewer avenue* that lead from the outward I tho nature of hl* claim*, founded on tho results of hl*
world to tho conwlous roul, It I* worthy of remark . curious experiments:

“The sense of tact Is a ren'e of bodily changes;that while the sense of smell may not bo so Indlspenut- 
Lio to the business and tho happiness of life ar the oth-1 
cr senses, it Is fur less likely to corrupt the character 
and tho llfo, While sight, hearing, tasting, ami feel
ing. may offer frequent occadons to tho tempter, nnd 
perchance furnish tho incentives to evil, this sense has 
dono least of all to corrupt tho fountains of our moral 
life, or to Impair tlio Integrity of our physical and 
spiritual being.

it is truo that all the senses aro equally pure when 
uncorruptcd by any abnormal exercise, or excessive 
indulgence; but It Is not true, on the one hand, that 
all are equally essential to our mental growth and 
moral elevation; or, on tbe other hand, that all aro 
equally liable—by being corrupted—to impair the 
health of the bodyjind the integrity of the soul. If in 
tbe general economy of our physical being Ta»lc ia 
more important than tho sense last named, it Is also 
more likely to bo perverted, and thus to become a pro
lific source of evil to ourselves and others. Indeed, no 
one of the senses has ever furnished half so many occa
sions for tho violation of tho laws of health and life 
as this one; nor is there one among them all whose 
dominion over human nature Is at onco so extensive 
and so degrading.

In some important sense Feeling may be regarded os 
the basis of all our special sensations. While the 
other senses have particular organs through which 
their functions nre performed, this alone Is so widely 
diffused that every part of tho body lias its electro- 
nervous lines of communication with the brain. The 
nervous papilla:, of tbe skin, though somewhat un
equally distributed over the entire body, are numerous 
in every part; aud to the number of impressible nerv
ous fibers some authors have ascribed the complication 
as well as the delicacy and Intensity of our sensations. 
Alfred Smee, in his work on “Instinct and Reason,” 
expresses the conviction—os tho result of a deliberate 
calculation—that the human capacity to appreciate the 
sounds in a range of twelve and a half octaves, re
quires more than 3000 nerves to convey the Impressions 
to the brain. This may bo a speculative opinion; but 
doubtless every one of the innumerable sensitive fila
ments—communicating with the centers of nervous 
energy and reaching the surface at the proper point— 
has its peculiar function as well as its particular place; 
and for aught wo know to the contrary the complexity 
of our sensations may depend on the number of the 
papilla) to which tbo electrical excitation from what
ever cause is communicated.

but Ihe nerve* which carry the knowledge aro probably 
placed clo«o to the akin, ° 6 There I* no expert* 
liient more easy In Electro biology than to prove that 
tlio mechanism for thia transmission uf Impressions Is 
voltaic, I have ascertained tho fact In cats, rabbit,,
cols, bird*, and other creatures, over and over again. 
A physical mechanism may be readily made (upon vol
talc principles) which shall be excited by variations of 
temperature, nnd which shall convey tho impression* 
to a illstance.”0 ,

I have thus discussed tho nature and iho organic func
tions of tho Senses, In their relations to the body and to 
this world. As tbelr higher relations to tho spirit, and 
to the immortal life and world, specifically belong to an
other department of tho general subject, wo have thus 
reached tho appropriate termination of tho present 
chapter.

°Iustlnct and Reason, p. 40.

KCMBEB TEN.

“THE END AND AIM OF SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE."
To the Editor of the A”. ft Tribune: ;

There is no topic connected with this subject less I 
thoroughly understood than this, even by firm believers 
in the Intercourse, and even my conceptions of it, im
perfect as they must necessarily be, can hardly bo de
tailed within tbe limits of this, the last of my papers. 
I can attempt only to refer briefly to a few of the more 
important considerations.

I. No man or woman has probably ever lived, who 
has not,-at some time, felt a yearning yet once again to I 
hold communion with some- loved one whom death has I - 
removed from sight, and this prayer, so Instinctive and I 
so universal with tho whole family of man, is now in 
tlie beneficence of a Divine Providence, answered more I 
specifically and more generally than ever before known, I 
and tire first thing demonstrated to us is, that wc can 
commune with tho spirits of the departed; that such 
communion is through'the instrumentality of persons I 
yet living; that the fact of mediumship is the result I 
of physical organization; that the kind of communion I 
is affected by moral causes, and that the power, like all I 
our other faculties, is possessed in different degrees, I 
and is capable of improvement by cultivation. I

namely, intercourse between man In the mortal life, and 
an intelligence In the unseen world beyond tho grave— 
after having passed through tbe phazes of revelation,. This wide diffusion of sensibility over the whole 

body serves as' Its most efficient protection. It Is tho 
shield that enables us to ward off the shafts of the de
stroyer. without which wo should be in constant danger 
from heat and cold, its well as from many other causes, 
visible and invisible. Moreover, if feeling, like tho 
other senses,’ woro confined to somo particular organ, 
other parts of the body might be exposed to injury 
without our knowledge. But by a wise arrangement 
of tbo physical economy of our being, we are enabled 
to anticipate tbe ovil. Pain,Tike a trusty sentinel, 
guards every avenue leading to tho citadel of life, and 
wo aro faithfully admonished whenever danger is ap
proaching.

It will bo perceived that the nervous system is a 
most delicate and complicated telegraphic instrument, 
communicating in all directions—and in the most per- 
feot manner—with the elements and objects of tho 
external world. Respecting the ultimate scat of sen
sation,'and the philosophy of tho effects produced on 
the organs, diverse opinions have been and are still 
entertained. Among tho ancient philosophers, the 
Platoniste os well as tho Stoics, maintained that vision 
depended on rays proceeding from the eyes to the 
object; while tho Epicureans supposed the process to 
be reversed, and that tbe sensational phenomena were 
produced by the images of corporeal things reflected to 
the eye. In respect to this part of the process, there 
exists a more general agreement among modern philos
ophers. But tho precise seat of sensation, or the part 
oftho visual organ in which the images aro formed and 
retained, is still a controverted question. Tho com
mon opinion that tho retina arrests and holds tho 
images of outward objects, has been boldly questioned 
since Mariotte accidentally discovered that the optic 
norve, at its base, is insensible to light, This dis
covery led the author to the conclusion that the seat of 
vision is in tbo choroid coat; and os that Is opaque, 
whllo tho retina is - transparent, his conclusion has 
been favored by other philosophers, nnd by certain 
observations of Sir David Brewster, il. Lehot hold 
that the vitreour humor is the seat of vision, but with
out furnishing such evidence in support of hls opinion 
as scientific observers require to establish a rational 
conviction. -

Without proceeding further with tho citation and dis
cussion of thi^jplniona of material philosophers, whose 
minute dissection of tho organs, and classification of 
their functions, havb failed to determine the ultimate 
seat of any one of the senses, I will now offer some
general suggestions toward an explanation—on elec
trical principles—of tho sensational procure), as they 
occur In animal and human bodies. In the fl?st series, 
on tho same general subject, the wrjtcr had occasion to 
show thpt Vital Electricity is tho circulating medium 
of the nervous system, and tbe active agent in tbe pro
cesses of organic chemistry, and in all vital and muscu
lar motion. The facts cited to prove that animal elec
tricity performs this important office in tho' organic 
functions, need not be repeated in this connection. 
But it should bo observed that if this subtile principle 
is tho circulating medium of tho nerves, it is the prox
imate agent of teniation, as well as of motion. This 
conclusion is rendered probable by tho naturo of our 
sensation's, and confirmed by various experiments in 
vital electricity, somo of which have already been cited 
in the general treatise on Man and his Relations. $

I havo onlM space sufficient for a very brief, general, 
I and necessarily imperfect statement of the electrical 

theory of sensation. Tho rays of light reflected from 
tho surfaces of outward objects to tho eye. disturb or 
move the sensational medium on tho optic nerve, 
through which the electrical excitation is Instantly 
conveyed to the sensorium. The undulatory motion of 
tho air—-or the vibrations of some more subtile medium 
that pervades the atmosphere—occasions a similar elec
tric action on tho minute terminations of the auditory 
nerve, which arc freely distributed over tho delicate 
membrane that lines tho internal cavities of the car. 
Odors in like manner excite the electric aura that per
vades tbo nervous filaments of ike olfactory surfaces.
Wo determine tho presence of certain properties of mat-1 anii who fia((1 to IM thlt hc )lad passed away in tho Itako a hint from her; but no. wc imagine she should 
erbythesenseof consciousness of the change-had found himself borrow from us. We entertain a sort of conceit that

in Hits case occurring on the delicate pupil m of the surrounded and welcomed by those whom ho had aided I we were made first, and that nil things in nature wero 
tongue, and arc thence com icatad to the brain. while on Carth-and had paused not one moment in j only what we asked for and what wc named them, 
Moreover, each papilla in the true skin marks the ter- tbc 8|)here of nemorse; or he may. by a life of ein and 1 - '
mination of some sensatory nerve, and a point from j selfishness, retard it for a period long enough to satisfy 
which impressions from the external world may be elec- the vengeance even of an angry Deity, if such a thing 
trically transmitted to tho mind. -

many tirades aro started against money, as if its pursuit 
were the greatest of all possible evils, and it must be 

cau be* I made the scapegoat for all our other sins and shortcom-
. 8. Our progress is to be alike in knowledge, in love, Ings. But sensible people, and sj^itually-inindcd peo-

ments, observed that tho voltaic force was moved in and in purity. Alike in all it must be. And any cir- pie, too. nre taking a better view of this matter,—the 
the nerve* of animals when a proper stimulant was ap-! cumstance which causes us, in any one of these ole- I better, because it Is so comprehensive, and places money 
plied to tho organs of sensation; and be maintained ments, .to lag behind the advance of the others, I* sure I fn its proper relation to other things. It is all well 
that by the use of an instrument, designed for that pur-: to bring unfortunate consequences in its train, though enough togo in quest of sufficiency, and even of riches, 
pose, he could readily convey "a knowledge of the not always unhappiness. So clear, so universal is thia and it is necessary, too, that every man take care of his
presence of an odor to an adjoining room.” He also Injuuction to progress in all three of these cleniente, own and his family's wants. What is chiefly to bo da

• made an artificial tongue, by filling a V-tube with a so- ■ that the heresies which Spring up among ns from our I plored.'and dll that is to be deplored in connection with
„ lution of salt In water, and placing a platinum wire in ' imperfect knowledge of them, need givo us no alarm, money is, that it should be sought merely for itself; that
. I the solution at each end of the tube. With this simple Even the doctrine of Free Lave, revolting as it is—but • Its possession should harden the nature, closing up all tho

Alfred Smee, in the course of his biological experi-

••Bo yo pure even as your Father in Heaven Is pure.” 
Incidental to theso more Important point* aro many 

minor considerations, on which I cannot now dwell. 
By a careful attention, they will all bo found consist, 
ent with these weightier matters. Distorted some
times by the imperfection of tho mediums through 
which the Intercourse comes, and sometimes perverted 
by tbo passions of those who receive It, carefully con
sidered and patiently studied until understood, I can 
safely assert, after nearly nine years’ earnest attention 
to tho subject, that there Is nothing in Bplrltuallsm 

, that does not directly tend to tho most exalted private 
worth and public virtue.

I Truo, to some It is mere matter of curiosity, and to 
others a philosophy; but to many it is now, nnd to all 
In tbo end will be, a religion; becauso all religion Is 
tho science of tbe future life, and because it never fails 
to awaken in tbo heart that devotion which Is at onco 
a badge and an attribute of our immortality.

J. W. Edmonds.
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clairvoyance, and animal magnetism, has, in this age, 
culminated in a manifestation which can bo proved and 
understood, and like every other gift bestowed upon 
man, is capable of being wielded by him for good, or 
perverted to ovil.

3. That which has thus dealt with man in all tlmo is 
not, ns somo havo supposed, tho direct voice of tire 
Creator, nor of the Devil, as a being having an indo- I MISSPENT LIVES.
pendent existence and a sovereignty in tho universe of I An abstract of on address on this topic from Mr. 
God, nor of angels as a class of beings having a dis- I Thoreau,—the so-called “Hermit of Walden Pond,” in

NOTION.
Our arrangements with the Working Farmbb. 

whereby we sent that paper with tho Banner ono 
year for Two Dollart, are closed. If any new arrange
ment Is made, due notice will be given.

whom wo once know as living on earth, do yot Jive 
after having passed tho gates of death, and leaving in our 
minds the irresistible conclusion that if thoy thus Hvo. 
we shall. This task Spiritualism has already performed 
on its thousands and its tens of thousands—more, in
deed, in tho last ten years than by all tho pulpits in tho 
land—and still tho work goes bravely on. God speed 
it I for it is doing what man's unaided reason has for 
ages tried in vain to do, and what, in this ago of Infl- 
dolity seemed impossible to accomplish.

5. Thus, too, is confirmed to us the Christian reli
gion, which so many have questioned or denied. Not 
Indeed that which sectarianism gives us. nor that which 
descends to us from the dark ages, corrupted by selfish- 
noss or distorted by Ignorance, butthat which was pro
claimed through the Spiritualism of Jesus of Nazareth, 
in the simple injunction, •'Thou shalt lovo tho Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and with nil thy soul, and 
With ali thy mind. This is the first and great command
ment. And tho second is likq unto it: Thou shalt lovo 
thy neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments 
hang all'file law and tho prophets.”

tlnct creation from the human family, but of the spirits I Concord,—was furnished to tho readers of tho Banner a 
of those who have, like us, lived upon earth in the I couple of weeks ago, from which it might bo very dif- 
mortal for a. I flcult to combine simple ideas enough to establish in

4. These things being established by means which nny one’s mind what the speaker’s naked theory of life 
show a settled purpose and intelligent design, they I (for himself) was. That he has one, since he is an in
demonstrate man’s immortality, and that in the Mm- dividual living out nothing bat himself, cannot bo 
plest way, by appeals alike to his reason, to bls affee- questioned. But it may have been the fault of an usu- 
tions, and to Ills senses. They thus show that they I ally most facile reporter, that he could not properly

catch the thoughts of the lecturer, and present them in 
their right relations. Any ono who is familiar with 
Mr. Thoreau's style of thought and expression, would 
see that ho attempts to found no new doctrines, or to 

। build up no new sects. Ho is simply an earnest searcher 
after truth, and always that truth which chiefly con
cerns his own naturo. He aims, like Emerson, to bo

I hold, and then to faithfully report; with tho lioney- 
combed logic and insufficient reasoning that belongs to

I the creeds, ho bus nothing to do. ’
I In the address thus delivered by Mr. Thoreau, before 
I the society of Mr. Theodore Parker, there were many 
I siflient points that deserve amplification, and a second 
I turning over in the mind of every person who heard 
1 them. In the first place, ho told his audienco what 
I every speaker ought practically to tell his audienco,— 
I that ho appeared to them to give them himrdf, and 
I only himself ; not, liko many lecturers, to please those 
who sent for him, by giving such a fraction of a sec
ondary article to one part of the audience,, and such a 

I fraction to another, and so telling them nothing but 
I what they expected and went to hear. Emerson says, 
I in one of his earlier essays, that when wo go to hear-a 
I certain divine discourse on the doctrines and tenets of 
I tho church, or a politician harangue on tho annual 
I Fourth of July, we go reluctantly, becauso with a full 
I understanding of what ho is going to say, and, gener-

0. Ab by the inspiration through a foundling of tho 
Nile there was revealed to man the existence of ono 
God over all, instead of the many deities ho was then 
worshiping; and as by tbe inspiration of him who was 
born in a manger, there was next revealed man's im. 
mortal existence beyond tho grave, of which even tho I ally, of how he is going to say it; but if it should only 
most enlightened had then but a faint idea; so now, I occur that a publio speaker was going to giVo up to 
through tlie lowly of the earth, comes a further revelo- I other souls tho deep, true, and unparalleled .experience 
tion, confirmatory of those, and adding tho mighty I that forms the wealth of hls own soul,—lAen men would 
truth, what is the existence in which that immortality I flock from all quarters to bear him, though they went
is to be spent. ■ ” even on their handsand kneos. Mr. Thoreau set out

Throughout all tbo manifestations, in every form and with telling hls audienco that ho came before thorn, 
in every language, whatever the discrepancies, uncer- supposing they wished him to give himelf to them, 
tainties and'contradlctions on other topics, on this of I which ho proceeded to do.
the nature of man’s future existence al! coincide ahd I In tbo next place—and this opens tho whole field of 
harmonize. It comes in broken fragments of scattered our own thoughts and reflections on tbo subject, Mr. 
revelations, here a little and there a little, part through I Thoreau claimed that, not every life that yas judged to 
ono and part through another, but forming, when gath- I bo misspent, was really so, or anything like it; but 
cred together.,a sublime whole, from which wo can that whatever course went to the development and 
surely learn tho naturo and condition of tho life on furnishing of tho individual, no matter whether money 
which wo shall enter after this shall have ended. was laid up in ths meanwhile or lands were added, 
- This, as I understand it, is tho great end and object proved itself to be in aid of tho real and true life, and 
of tho movement, all else being incident to it. But it I should alone be chosen by every individual, without 
bos only begun, and its progress is slow, not from want I pausing to ask if it was popular or not.
of power to communicate, but from want of capacity to I It is odd that civilization has arrived at such a pass, 
comprehend. Much that has already been revealed, that we bare all becomo less ourselves than ever tho 
has not from this causo been received, even by the most barbarians were. In tho early and primitive age, tho 
advanced Spiritualists, and of course not given to tho I body at least was strong, and the muscles of iron; but 
world. But the work is going on. More is added day it is now accounted an advance on that, if wc have no 
by day; and it will not be long before enough will bo ' I muscles at all, either physical or spiritual. Tlio theory 
received by all to open to their conception a knowledge of tho modern era seems to be, that wo are each of us
of our future existence, whose value no man can calcu
late, whose effects no man can imagine.

7. Enough, however, has already been given to show 
that man's destiny is Pboobess, onward, upward, 
from his birth to eternity. Circumstances may retard, 
but cannot interrupt this destiny; and man's freedom 
is. that Jie may accelerate or retard; but he cannot 
prevent. He may hasten, as did ono whose life on 
earth had been devoted to doing good to hls fellows.

the better developed, the moro we come to resemble 
one another; which induces n style of uniformity and 
sameness that cannot fail in n very little while to make 
all men degraded indeed. Nature reproaches us at every 
point for entertainingsuch an idle theory; she offers to 
us variety, picturesqueness, life, changes, sun and 
shadow, calm and storm, sky and water, rock and 
tree, grass and thistle,—and cvejythiog excellent in 

I its own place, and altogether admirable. We might

In speaking of a misspent life, we keep in mind how

avenue* to the aflucliqns nnd thoemotions; nnd, in fine, 
that It should tsi permitted to stand fur an cud Instead 
of a means, ns If to make mid keep money was the great 
alm ami object of having been created. .

But money Is n good thing, nnd a very necessary 
thta^. If It bo set down for Just what it is worth, and no 
more; If it stand only for money, and not for munAood, 
too. In truth, It is a representative uf everything in 
tlio world; but we must take care that It only represents, 
and does not usurp tho place of tho constituent who 
rends It. Wo believe there nro a great many rich men 
In tho world, wlio-b trials nro far sorer than those that 
daily encompass tho poor ones; for to them aro contlnu-. 
ally presented temptations to idleness, to dissipation, 
and to general Indifferenco to everybody ilnd everything, 
and especially to the great needs of a common humanity, 
of which tbe man who digs hard and calculates closely, 
can scarcely bo aware. Bulwcr has proved himself • ' 1 
greater rnan in hls age, by buckling down to hard and 
persevering work, than if he had succumbed curly in 
llfo to the Influence of hla family and hls wealth.

A great deal moro of life Is wasted in looking after 
others than we aro generally made aware of. It is to bo 
hoped that at some future time tho minds of mon and
women may be opened to a consciousness of this ap
palling fact; but there is little prospect of their being 
sharpened to tho vision nt this stage of existence, and 
in tho present times. We.may live with ono another in • ’ 
the bonds of intimacy, end all may profit by it; baton 
intimacy that springs from inquisitiveness, and not 
from sympathy, is worse than a wretched solitude. De- , 
liver us from thoso who live by preying on tho life of 
others; whose activity is that of carrion crows, and 
who arc never employed except upon others’ business. 
Those who leave their own ground to be continually 
taking the dimensions of others, can never hopo to Im
prove or add to their own present possessions. On tbe 
contrary, the soil must grow poorer, and the acres con
tinually fewer. It really would not be an unprofitable 
matter, even in tho paying sense, to organize a genuine 
Mind-yonr-own-business Society; and we would for out 
selves agree to subscribe to the opinion that an organi
zation of such a character would take tho lead in such 
matters, and would bo entirely worthy tho approval 
oven of those opposed to organizations at all. General 
Jackson, whllo President, once observed to a party of 
political busy-bodies, who sought to influence him un
duly, that ho knew a man in Tennessee who bad made 
a very handsome fortune by simply minding his own 
business. The old horo conveyed a volume of philoso
phy, os well ns of. satire, in his remark. It is a solemn 
fact that more lives—that is, moro of life—are lost, 
wasted and thrown away, by the foolish practice of in- 
tcrmeddling, than by any other process. Where there 
is a genuine sympathy, there cannot he too great a fa
miliarity; but otherwise, it is nothing but the meanest 
practice of sneaking and peeking that can bo imagined. 
It is truly inconceivable how many lives aro lost in this
way. ’ .

Not those who achieve placo and renown in their 
own day, or those who leave an inheritance of that 
sort to tho future, aro tho ones that necessarily spend 
their lives to tho best advantage. What appears io 
others to bo profit, may in no sense bo profit to the 
exhibitor. Nobody can say so well as we can ourselves, 
if we aro getting on well or ill. Perhaps at the very 
time others arc going about with their lips’ dropping 
praises for our performances, we aro in reality making 
but tho most melancholy advances backwards, whether 
conscious of doing so or not. Tho public and tbe 
popular men do not always develop to the best advan
tage, or with the greatest rapidity. Tbo only life, 
after all, is tho inner life; and to this wo must contin
ually r^er. A politician may bo but a shriveled 
wretch, spiritually speaking, although bis name may 
swing in big letters on countless banners all along the 
streets; while he who is totally concealed from the pub
lic gaze may, possibly in consequence of that fact ns 
much as anything, be a man of wonderful development* 
and of tho most exalted capacities.

Wo do not remember that Mr. Thoreau said anything 
in his discourse about Grumbling; but if ho did not he 
should, far we consider it ono of tho most ingenious 
methods over patented for tho waste of immortal souls 
and the wear of mortal bodies. Hoy many men ac
tually refuse to live at all, or even to know what life 
is, because they are all tho timo grumbling at what 
they do not have, at what they cannot got, at this 
thing and that thing—forever and forever grumbling. 
Whether it is nothing more than a morbid condition of 
the liver, or some unhappy idiosyncrocy of tho indivi
dual, it is a fact that a grumbler enjoys moro ihisery in 
this wdrld than tho old-fashioned preachers ever threat
ened to tho castaways in another. As if anything 
could bo bettered by growling about it, instead of 
going to work and bettering it for ourselves I Asif 
by bettering ourselves, in- fact, wo did not by tho me,ana 
better all things else at tho samo time 1

Wo think, then, wo havo suggested two leading 
points, either of which embodies the true method of 
killing tho life out of a man—peeking and grumbling. 
But when these two modes are industriously practiced 
at tlio same time by ono and the same man, as they 
often are, it is easy to see to what’S sorry pass poor 
human nature is likely very speedily to be reduced. 
They aro enough to destroy all a man's possessions. 
Nor do wo readily admit that it is so'ea^Ho say by 
which of these two practices a person may soonest run 
himself out. The habit of prying into the aflhlre of 
one's neighbor, however, is pretty certain to induce 
thj other one of growling about one's own; so that the 
habits generally hunt in couples, and agree between 
themselves to divide the proceeds. Nobody likes a 
grumbler any better than ho does a spy and an eaves
dropper; both, in fact, are objects of scorn’and con
tempt; on l still, how many of us can truly say that 
we are clear of such wasteful and corrupting practices? 
Is it not strange that practices so generally con
demned should nevertheless be so generally practiced? 
But that must bo set down among the inconsistencies.

What is the use, after all, in going out of ourselves, 
as we do. hunting vainly for what can never bo oars— 
and not burs, becauso it does not. in the very nature of 
things, belong to us? ,Why not' resolve to camp down 
in our own hearts, and permanently occupy there? 
Why not build warm and glo’wing tires on our own 

- hearths, instead of wandering away to warm our 
fingers in the embers of other people ? Why leave thus 
our own hearths desolate’, tho white and gray ashes 

i alone testifying that even over so small a fire has been 
blazing there? It is a great mistake, and so wo shall 
all find it in tho end. What wo waste on others, sam 

। from dlvlno sympathy, is wasted indeed. We must 
put an end to misspending the wealth with which wn 

1 were originally endowed, and resolve hereafter to In
I crease our true riches in the only truo and enduring , 
I way. ' / ’■'• ;

The Excitement. '
Tlio great topic of excitement, for a week past, Is tbo inaur- 

rectlon—or tlio nt tempt to excite an Insurrection—at Harper’s 
Ferry. “OBBawatomlo Brown,” so named for hls exploits |n ' 
Kansas, was at tbo head of tho design, and, with a handful 
more, has been captured by tho authorities. They are at 
present on trial for their lives. "Old Brown” being so re
duced from hls wounds as to be brought Into tho court-room 
on a cot, lying thus during tho progress of tho trial. It fa * 
not nt nil probable that tbo insurgents on trial will escape 
with their lives. Thoy will, no doubt, pay tbo extreme pen
alty affixed to de fl an co of the laws. By tbo Virginia statutes, 
it Ib provided that tho prisoners tried on such charges as In
surrection and State treason nro to bo executed. If found 
gulltv, within thirty days. • Hence wo expect to seo the ex
citement kept op for somo weeks yet. Tho execution ef 
theso misguided nnd fanatical men will causo still more ox- 
cltement; nnd we have reason to fear thnt prejudices will bo 
further Inflamed, on Ibis fide nnd that, which will lead to a 
alate of tlilngj to to deeply deplored by every good cltlsen sf 

’ the country. ,



BANNER OF EIGHT.
DEEOUDK OH UAHOAlW-MAKEMfl.

Her. Hfmr Wxim llmx'iicn ikllttwi thu third Ice. 
turo In tho Plymouth Cuimc, on Tuesday evening of 
lent week, before un audience that filled tlio large 
church to Ita ulmo.t cupaelty. Illa general theme, 
which wiw rather conrenlod than dhcloscd by tho 
taking title of tlio /Airyahi JMln, WM designed to 
illustrate tlie relations of Commerce to general pro
gress, nnd ita mbi-lon as a great Incentive to Interna
tional intercourse nnd agent in the civilization of tho 
World, In hla exordium the speaker observed that it is 
much cosier to denounce tlio evil thnn to rightly prabo 
the good tilings In the conduct of men. There may bo 
occasions for invective, as thcro Is also a placo in Nature 
for thunder nnd lightnings but violent tempests do not 
make harvests. Tho golden sheaves require the warm 
sunshine and fructifying shower. So in tho moral 
world Lovo clothes tho Helds with golden fruits that 
ripen in tho light of a calm experience.

In tho judgment of tho lecturer, and in a comprc- 
hensivo sense, we arc to regard Bargain Jinking as no 
mean occupation. Success requires intelligence and 
skill. Wo must learn how to approach men, and1 like
wise ascertain at what points they arc inaccessible. 
Among Bargain Makers there is genuine life and posi
tive action. They have to do with our actual wants 
and supplies. In this department men are sure to be 
tn earnest; and, in this respect, life among tho Bargain 
Makers is reul, however much of mere seeming there 
may be elsewhere, and iu the learned professions. 
Among the stern realities of lifo there is much hol
low show, and many mischievous falsehoods in the 
world. But theso are not all among those who buy 
and sell. There aro medical lies, legal lies„and lies 
among politicians. The Church is supposed to be the 
only place where there aro no fibs told.

In the business world there are, after all, a million 
good things for every fraud. 'In the main, business 
must be sound, or business cannot continue. If injus- 
tics predominated in the business world, and Bargain 
Makers were all knaves, business vxuldtnd, as the march 

* must stop when tho rank and file am all either sick or 
wounded. If you indoctrinate a class of young men 
with the pernicious idea that success in business is 
everywhere associated with dishonesty, yon enervate 
their consciences to that extent; on the contrary, 
teach them that industry, economy, and integrity, 
furnish tho only enduring basis of lasting prosperity, 
and you open up alike tho way that leads to honor and 
to fortune. . ,

■•> ■ If we look at Commerce from beneath, among its 
1 decaying elements—ruined enterprises and the wrecks 
of fortune—wc may form too low on estimate; but if 
we ascend some high contemplation and look down on 

■ its stupendous machinery und ita ceaseless activities, we 
Shall respect it for the greatness of its scope and the 
utility of its result. Commerce gives us a knowledge 
of things as they are, while it educates the broad com
mon sense of the people, and wakes up tho drones in

. society. Speculative thinkers—who float about in 
ethereal regions where there is much room for conjec
ture—are liko balloons tbat “go up curious and come 
down empty,” neither the world above nor the world 
below being made the better for their coming or their 
going.

There are few if any greater powers on earth than 
Commerce. It has unpacked tho world, which else 
had been a trunk with its contents locked up. Com

. merco compelled tho astronomer to even find his way 
in heaven that other men may find their way on earth. 
Commerce has majyied out tho bottom of the seas— 
around tbo continents and islands—descending the 
slippery declivities discerned by no eagle’s eyo, and 
beached by no human foot save such as went down.to 
bring back no report. Commerce has made whispering 
galleries of the oceans and continents. If it bo some
times an instrument of evil, it is often and constantly 
a mighty engine of Progress. Tho same ship that 
carries rum to the Pacific islands, takes along the 
temperance lecturer and the pledge; and the craft that 
is freighted with “Sharpe's rifles,” may also take the 
schoolmaster and tbo minister of tho Gospel of peace. 
■ The power of Commerce alono Is universal. Mon
archs aro all limited. Napoleon’s word is quenched in 
the sea. But it is not thus with those who represent 
the world's commercial interests. The Rothchllds keep 
the keys to tho coffers of tho earth, while the word of 
Barring Brothers is potent tho world over. Tho dollar 
language of Commerce is everywhere understood. Tho 
.Bargain Makers of all countries belong to tho same 
community, while Banks are tho golden-toned poly
glot^ of the world. God does not work religious ro- 

■ suits by religion alone, but by every legitimate human 
interest and pursuit. If Commerce compels some men 
to work unjustly, it is at least obliged to teach them 
how to work. It can scarcely impose a tax on human 
faculties without at the some time augmenting their 
power by its exacting discipline. Every faculty has 
its. appetite, which must bo satisfied. Tho wants of 

. men increase in proportion as.thcy become more manly.
The wants of tbo animal are extremely limited, and 

- those of the untutored child of Nature arc few and 
simple. Tho^oolie eats rice alone; the savage wants 
no soft carpots or cushioned chairs; but as education 
brings out tho faculties that distinguish Manhood, wc 
discover new wants and the means wherewith tho 
same may be supplied. Tho artificial man—by tho un
folding of hls faculties and the satisfaction of his 
wants—becomes the developed natural man. Such a 

' man is a good customer. If he is worth so much that 
ho cannot bo bought, he is tho man that Commerce re- 

■speots and the Bargain Makers lovo, because he can buy 
'to much, . ’ .

■ The ■ great heresy in Commerce is an investment that 
don’t pay. When It is found that Liberty will pay 
better than oppression, every minister will find texts 
of Scripture for it. There is a great deal of theology in 
the till. We must expect to find along with man his 
imperfections as well os hla virtues.; It is never fair to 
compare inch who aro only tempted a little with thoso 
who aro tempted a great deal, Moreover, in estimating 
the good that is in a man, we must regard the tempta
tions he resisted, as well as thoso that conquered his 
resolution.

The commercial world has a beautiful side that may 
not bo exposed to the public Inspection. Many a 

. young man, who in childhood drew scanty sustenance 
from the overtaxed bosom of Lis mother, has in his 
youth found an incentive to action in the drcam—that 

. there might bo something better for him than tho in
. horitance of poverty. And in manhood how many 

have gradually emerged from the tyranny of want, 
and.by cheerful and noble industry have purchased 

■ emancipation for those they loved. While they toiled 
and struggled, tho world may havo deemed them selfish 
in their Industry, and greedy in their thrift; but tho 
unseen motive, and tho secret springs of action, made 
their labor truly honorable. In all this there is some
thing that is closely allied to religion. Lovo imparts 

■ a measure of true dignity and some small degree of 
divine influence to tho weakest man. Many of our 

“ merchant princes have built up tbeir fortunes on do
mestic love. Tho threads of life are spun, and tho 

. fabric of lifo is woven In the heart, while pride only 
’ "stamps the figures on the surface. Nor do tho redeem

ing aspects of Commerce terminate here; for many a 
man, who resembled tho oak in liis strength, when the 

.. fierce tornadoes of commercial and financial ruin swept 
.over tho country, Ims suffered chiefly from tho refloc

- tion, that in bis fall he must crush other strong trees 
. and tender vines that stood in hls shadow, or clung to 

• hls presence.
' Mr. Beecher • proceeded to speak of tho relations of 
' Commerce to intellectual development. Iio would 

have business men liberally educated, it is not tho 
profession tbat needs education, but the man. Educo- 
tion is not like money in the pocket, which one may

lo rn or spend, but liko sunlight In the air, which Iw 
cannot squander. Tho lower a man Is in tho scale, tho 
moo Im requires education, lilcli men can gut along 
without much In their heads) but tho poor man cannot 
afford to be poor uiile.*s ho has tho resources of know
ledge, The Bargain Maker h not ill-graced by dealing 
In llttlo things, unless ho Is himself thu smallest thing 
In bls ihop. Culture and refinement glvo respecta
bility, and even dignity, to thu ordinary transactions of 
life, aud throw a golden glow over tho world's dark 
places.

In considering tho relations of Commerce to moral 
culture, the lecturer said it was an aspersion on Com- 
merco to assume any necessary association between It 
and dishonesty. This heresy originated in falsehood, 
and has been propagated by certain/ractiwu of hu
manity. They are Inllnltesslmal men who insist that 
moral integrity and business success aro incompatible. 
Wo only learn tho difference in men when they are 
tempted. Tho true man, rooted In virtue, like tho 
living tree, Withstands tho storm, while those who 
take feeble hold of the productive soil of tho moral 
world, go down amid tho conflicts of their time.

Commerce has its relations to tho political interests 
oftho nations. All circumscription of human rights, 
all moral corruption,.all perversions of the popular sen
timent, stand in tho way of truo commercial prosperity. 
Injustice rots every thread in tho loom, while every blow 
on tho anvil is a protest against want, and a plea for 
an equitable recognition of the necessities of human na
turo. Tho merchant who takes sides with injustice 
commits a species of suicide. If angels of truth, in
stead of lying men, were commissioned to write epi
taphs, his would be comprehended In ono word—fool I

In hls concluding observations, the lecturer spoko in 
general terms of the relations of Commerce to Human
ity, referring to tho peculiar responsibilities of particu
lar nations, growing out of their respective positions 
in the great confederation of tho world. Commerce 
and Science have brought distant nations into close 
proximity, and thus virtually reduced the size of the 
globe. The interests of tho different nations aro daily 
becoming moro closely identified. All oyer the earth, 
Commerce should henceforth mean jiutice, and mer
chants become emancipators. ' .

cents to eight hundred iMl.its—w<i Anil lomeexquhllo spec- 
inieiM of precise and elalmratu vrotknintislilp, wlulu even the 
(loiMeos who presides over thu exquisite In human affairs, 
could notdesire anions beautiful Instrument to aymlMlIM 
her nff.ilre, than thu massive nnd splendidly polished Hat- 
ANCI that stands near iho entrance to thu Palaeo Garden, 
Mr. ilruliur'a Heer, Hoda, Waler, and Air Pumps, Ills small 
puclilnrry ahd polished metal Instruments of various kinds, 
nil illuairntn mid enforce lilt claims as uuu of our most skill, 
ful German liii cliafilcs.

Wo shall doubtless liaro occasion lo notice many oilier ar
ticles displayed al iho Fair, before the clove of the exhibition,

Antiquities of Gplritnallsm,
From a letter from Judge Edmonds, wo extract the fullow

ing:— ,
Editors Banner or I.ioht—Having In view your request 

fur somo articles for your paper, I hnvo mado up my mind to 
write tlicui uu lliu topic uf “Tho Antiquities of Spiritual
ism." 1

I have been collecting books on that subject, nnd hnvo 
now tho means of tracing Its history back at least two 
hundred and fifty years.

Bonio of my books wero published two hundred years ago, 
nnd ono of them cost $150.

I propose to glvo you an account of tho manifestations of 
the oldon lime, wllh extracts frum theso works; and tho |e- 
cullnr Interest will bo tbo Identity wllh tho\manlfustaUono of 
to-day. . . \

Wo will horo suggest that persons having In tholr pos
session any ancient pamphlets, giving accounts of manifesta
tions In past times, can, by Bonding Item to tho Judge, aid 
him, and glvo much light to tho public, on a very Interesting 
subject. Wo have had sent to us a pamphlet, published In 
1812 by a member of a Christian church, which gives an ac
count of her visitation by a spirit, and a rcmarkablo cure 
predicted aud performed by tho spirit.

Healing by Spirit-Power.
Eli Johnson, Brookville, writes that lie has experienced, 

In a most extraordinary manner, the benefit of healing by 
spirit-power through tho mediumship of Mr. Calvin Hall. 
Ono of tho diseases with which Mr. Johnson was afflicted, 
was of iwenty-flvo years' standing. Tho healing was accom
panied t^ Incontrovertible testa of spirit-power and Intolll
gonco. Mr. Hall has at times practiced healing for many 
years, for which be lakes no pay. • -■ • ’

Art Works at the New York Fair.
The Annual fair of tbo American Inatltuto Btlll continues 

to attract a largo numbor of our citizens, and many .visitors 
from tho country. Added to the diversified. Illustrations of 
tho Mechanical and tho Elegant Arts, tho visitors themselves. 
constitute no uninteresting exhibition; and the student of 
human nature—when bo bas finished bls Inspection of huge 
pumpkins, and tho almost Infinite variety of dahlias—when 
ho has fairly looked the needles of life unnumbered sewing
machines out ofplaco, and tho fair attendants out of counte
nance—he may prosecute hls favorite study In a more gen
eral way, with tho living, moving, speaking, and Mowing 
examples before him, and perchance behind him.

At a Fair thcro Is of necessity a very general and Indis
criminate commingling of human elements, without any 
regard to precise form and useless ceremony. Moreover, as 
tho Managers on tbo present occasion have not confined 
themselves by any very rigid rules of classification—lu the 
arrangement of articles on exhibition—we may imitate them 
In our mode of treating tho subject, only slopping here and 
there to notice such things particularly as may seem most 
worthy to engage our special attention.

Illustbatioxb or FiioroonArnic Anr.—It Is now a llttlo 
more than half a century since tho distinguished chemist, 
Blr Humphrey Davy, and a Mr. Woodworth, suggested tbo 
use of nitrate of silver in copying pictures on glass. But 
thcro were no results obtained, calculated to command gen
eral attention, until Daoubbbb rondo hls discovery of the 
process whereby Images from tho Ions of tho camera obscura 
aro refloctcd upon tho chemically-prepared surfaces of mot- 
allo plates. This surprising discovery of tho French artist— 
who thus made hla pencil of the sunbeams—attracted general 
attention; and tho now Hold, that opened alike before tbo 
truo lovers of Art, and tho mero fortune-seeker, was soon 
occupied by a multitude of experimenters, only a few of whom 
havo cither achieved a decided success, or established a per
manent reputation.

Mb. J. Gurnet, who has recently opened a now Gallery of 
Photographic Art at 707 Broadway, was among the earliest, 
as he has over been among tlio most successful, operators In 
this country. As early as tho year 1840 ho established hlm- 
sotr in Hits city. At that tlmo tho Art was but very Impor- 
foctly understood; and now, among all'wlio were with Mr. 
Gurney when bo commenced hla explorations In thlB now 
and Interesting field of scientific Inquiry and artistic achieve
ment, As cions remain). Moreover, since tho advent of Mr. 
G., hundreds havo attempted—by eomo short method—to 
acquire distinction; but, one alter another, thoy have dli- 
appeared, leaving no memorial, and even their names aro 
blotted out from tho book of our remembrance.

To accomplish any Important results In such a field, at onco 
requires patient study, do'.lcato manipulation, and, withal, a 
natural capacity for artistic discrimination, which compara
tively fow possess In a degree tbat Insures a lasting pre-em
inence. Blnco tho first Important discovery by Daguerre, 
perhaps no man has dono so much as Mr. Gurney for tho 
development of that beautiful Art through which the forms 
and faces so dear to tho hearts of millions, aro now embalmed 
In light, and tho shadows of whoso living presenco aro made 
tangible to tho waking vision, as truly as loro has enshrined 
thoir memory as an undying reality In our souls.

To a strong lovo aud .a natural capacity for Art, Mr. Gur
ney has added tho results of long and patient study and tho 
moat untiring Industry. Having devoted nearly twenty 
years of hls llfo to careful experimental investigations, with 
tho view of perfecting that beautiful Art which describes 
forms by the light, ho well deserves tho cnvlablo distinction 
which lias crowned bls unwearied efforts, and mado him so 
conspicuous in tlio front rank of American Photographers- 
Aacondlng to tho Poet, who BingB to ualn tho now "Golden 
Ago," such men as Gurney aro atandard-boarers In the 
armies of universal Progress,

“The Atan who adds a science or an art, 
Or now Invention, practically wise. 

Leads the great boat; while llioae who alm ply talk
Of what men did, aro laggarde In Uio rear." -. .

Mr. Gurney's pictures on exhibition nt tbo Fair, certainly 
constitute tho central attraction, In the department ol Fino 
Arts. Borne of his specimens of Photographic Portraiture, 
finished In ell colors—and others In pastel—for fidelity to na
ture, for force of expression, delicacy and transparency o^ 
color, and exquisite elaboration of all tbo details, aro unsur. 
passed—If, Indeed, theyaro equaled—by any similar pictures 
which have been submitted to pur Inspection; and wo hazard 
nothing In saying that they will compare favorably with tho 
finest Illustrations of tho Art In Europe.

Thero Is one sweet picture that represents a fair form and 
face—shaded by tho afllucncvof dark auburn hair, as twilight 
shadows hover round tho niornlug star—which, without load
ing ub to forgot tho tangible objects of earthly perfection, is 
yet an eloquent suggestion of paradlsal charms, and a warm, 
living, and breathing incarnation, of essential Beauty.

Tho utilitarian observer will bo euro to havo bls attention 
arrested by tho spoclmens of luraovan Gotta PBBcnA 
Kootino, which Mebsbs. Johns and Cbobut, of 810 Broad, 
way, havo on exhibition. Tin roofs aro liable to be soon de
stroyed by tho process of oxydatlon, unless they aro frequent
ly painted, and shingles soon decay; but tho GuttaPercha 
Hoofing Is freo from all such objections. It Is al once proof 
against tho two groat elements which.act with such destruct
ive power on tho moro perishable materials that com)>oso tho 
roofs of many buildings! so that while II la Impervious to wa
ler, wo aro also assured that one may build a Uro on hls 
house-top without endangering hls dwelling. At tho oamo 
time tbat It opposes such efiectlvo resistance to tho elements, 
Ils great elasticity secures II against Injury from tbo greatest 
possible extremes of atmospheric temperature.

Tho expense of covering a house with this excellent ma
terial la only about fifty per cenl. on the coat of a good tin 
roof, and It Is confidently asBcrled by. ex)>crieiiccd builders. 
that tho Improved Gutta Pcrcba will last twice as long. It 
Is also used for cars, eftaniboat decks, cto., and may bo read
ily applied to an old house without tiro labor of rcmovlngtho 
shingles. Ills, therefore, an article of great practical value, 
susceptible of general application, and Is doubtless superior 
to nny article hitherto employed for similar purposes. ■
John P. Gbubib. of 184 Chatham Square—manufacturer of 

Beales, Weights, Measures, Pumps, etc.—has somo spoclmens 
of hls work which perhaps surpass, in mechanical perfection, 
any tblng'of a similar kind, now or horotoforo on exhibition 
in this city. Among hls Assaycrs, Bankers, Brokers, Jew- 
cllera and Druggists scales—varying In price from twenty-tiro

Miss Munson.
We aro informed that Miss Munson, one of our best me

diums, will leave fur California on tho steamer of Nov. Gib. 
Hor visit Is professional, and we havo no doubt she will bo as 
much of a blessing to many hearts In our western sister 
Blate, as sho has boon tn Now England, whoro many friends 
prize her highly no loss for hor kind and gentle deportment 
as a lady, than for her modlumlBtlo powers.

Mules and Camels,
Superintendent Beale writes from Fort Tejon, California, op 

tbo great advantage of camels lu the public service In tho 
West. Ho tested tbo comparative value of piules and camels  
as pack animals, and the experiment proved beyond all ques
tion tho great superiority of the camel, bo as regards the 
rate of speed and amount of burden. Ho ids no dlffloulty 
in rearing camels.

ou thp 10th, when It was thought final arrangement would 
Lo tnad&xft had been AMnited that Ihu Would sail for 
rorththd mibr beforo tho S8ib, but It was •tmhufildally an* 
nuuncvd that nB deci dun bud Leon como tu*

A man-drm tobacco and II m ikes him sick, It Is wrong, 
tice.1 uro chewing tobacco Is Incompatible with hls physical 
naturo $ and right, because In eiiiiqlhuico wllh Nature's laws* 
Hu may hnvo known beforehand that II would mako him ilokf 
billthore must havo been an adequate causo Co mako Maida 
IL And It Is right for him to continue louse It, until ©spoil* 
cnco skill leacli him that tho benefits derived from Ils usd 
are less than thu injuries received.

Ait exchange vnys:—A young married lady of our acquaint
ance, whoso unloh has not been prolific of ”llttlodarlings,” 
has suspended on tho wall In her bed-room, directly over tho 
head of iho bed, tv neat liltfo picture, underneath which Is 
tho following quotation from Scripture: ”Buffer little chil
dren to como unto me, and forbid them not, for of such Is iho 
kingdom of heaven.”

Tho Eastport Sentinel Is wide awake. It sees what Is 
worth seeing, and tells what it sees.

To Preserve Cider Sweet,—When It has fermented for 
two or three weeks, add 8-4 lb. sugar, and 1-4 ox. of sulphate 
of lime to each gallon.

Society, in a faahlonublo sense,.is nothing more or less than 
a scries uf cold formalities. Its heart Is like a ruck.

Dews fall In tho gloom of night, but at morning aro radiant 
with tho sunbeams. Tears shed In groat Borrow, reflect iho 
light of eternal day.

The Rev. Dr. Forbes, of Now York, has written a letter of 
recantation of belief iu tho doctrines of tho Catholic Church.

Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher is 84 years old.
Jo Cose informs ua that hls efforts to ascertain tho geno- 

al jgy of the Mito family, two members of which aro alluded 
to In Scripture os “tho Widow’s Mito,” have been crowned 
with abundant success. Investigation has convinced him 
that they aro related to the ancient family of Cruise, ot two 
of whom mention la also made as tho Widow’s Cruise. Any 
information tending to throw light on thoso widows will be 
thankfully received by Jo.

“Call next week, on Thursday, at ten .o’clock precisely,” 
said an accomplished debtor, to a collector, “and I will tell 
you whon to call again I”

True wisdom doos not look on this world os a paradise or 
a purgatory; the true soul enjoys what pertains to ono and 
enduros what pertains to tho other.

Editors are apt to apologize to their readers when anything 
unusual occurs to thoirforms; but the following, from the 
Bangor Spiritual Guardian,, boats everything of the kind 
within our recollection:— ’

For two weeks past a delay of one day has occurred owing 
to tlie press of business, Ac. Besides, we had an extra 
“male” lo attend to last week, which uot only gave us no 
additional amount of labor, but will also add to the duties of 
tho census taker. Tho X-pounder produced really quite a 
sensation tn our circle. Its advent may bo hailed as tho har
binger of—not a cry (sis)—but as an b(era) in (mid) night 
errantry.

lto^orli§btoli»
OH HEALTH OF AMEEWAH W0ME& OH 

I^jvIousnotices and tctuinunliriiihavu O^g, 
ejlat)||»li«l the trot nm THKOIlAHFENIII’ItU COMPANY 
HAIWIiALL'B UTERINE CATI1OLICON It tiro only zcll.b!« 
euro fuf thoso disease which render the lives of women# 
from tho ego of 15 upward, mhersMo to »an extent only 
known to themsckeL Theso diseases afflict married and 
•fugle, and n» wchil position, refinement of living or condi
tion In life affords nny guaranty against them, jlcaldo tbo 
local uterine symptoms, they nro often attotided wllh— . '

Deranged M^jthly Periods—
Jricguhrilles—W&iknc»8—Fatntn»s—

Deranged Appetite— Sallow Completion— 
tfrtln in Iho Back and Kidnoys—Chills— 

Cold hands nnd feet— Bluntings— Fovcrtihness— • 
Neuralgia—Palpitation of tho Heart—

Dlszlncss—Nervousness— Headache— Restlessness— , ‘ 
Disturbed Bleep—Hushes of licat—General Pain— '

Crawling and Pain tn HmHidno and between Iho Shouldered 
Acid Stomach—Nausea— Indigestion—

Difficult passing uf Urine with heat or smarting— 
Itching—burning or irritation of tho Uterine Organs— 
Nightmare—Despair—Hysterics— Anxiety—Red Face— 
Nervous Twitching—Starling—Constipation—

Irritable Temper—Badness—Depraved Appetite— 
Flatulence—Bloated and Irregular Bowels— 1

Unpleasant Dreams—Pains In tbo Uterine Organs— 
Numbness and Pain In the Limbs—

Loss of Memory—Bewilderment—Soreness In tho Feet—Pain 
in the Back.

THE GRAEFENBERG MARSHALL’S UTERINE OA- 
THOLICON is prepared by nn educated physician, and may 
be fully depended upon. All other preparations should lA 
avoided. ’

Lettersand testimonials from clergymen and public mon 
of distinction can be seen at tho rooms of the Gracfunber^ 
Co., No. 32 Park-row, Now York, and convincing references 
to persons in the City will also bo given at the same place.

Price $1,50 per bolllo; flvo bottles fur $0. It can be safely 
sent by express. Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE. M. D„ 8e& 
retaryand Consulting Physician Gracfenburg Company, No. 
32 park-row, new York.

Dr. J. F. Bridor may be consulted professionally or by let
ter at hls rooms in the Graefenberg Inbtltuthm, No. 82 Park
row. Office hours 9 to 1 and 3 to 4.

ySST* it an extended opinion Ib required by letter, $1 must
bo enclosed to Insure reply. cowl) in Nov. 5.

MBS. METTLER’S
CELEBRATED

CLAIRVOYANT MEDICINES.

Spiritual Convention at Pen Yan,
The Yates County Chronicle, of Pen Yan, N. Y., comments 

upon the able and eloquent addresses delivered before tho 
Spiritual Convention recently held In that place. Il Bays, 
“ Tho Spiritualists have reason to bo Well satisfied with tho 
success of this Convention." ■

. Bev. A. D. Mayo’s
Discourse before Rev. Theodore Parker's Society, at 
Music Hall, on Bunday, Oct. 23d, will bo found upon

the 
the

second page of tho Bannbb. Subject: “The Organization of 
Religion In tbo United States."

Discussion on "Evil and Good.”
Tho report of this discussion, bold last Wednesday even Ing, 

at 14 Bromfield street, wo shall publish next week. The 
same question will be continued on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 2d.

Prison Papers,
Number two of tho articles sent us from Wisconsin State 

Prison, on " Punishment for Crime," will appear In our next 
Issue. Wo commend this series to tho attention of the 
philanthropist. .

S. J. finney> of Ohio.
This gifted speaker Is announced to lecture In Ordway 

Hall next Sabbath, afternoon nnd evening. Skeptics, as well 
as believers In our faith, should bear him.

Mrs. Hatch In Worcester.
Cora L. V. Hatch will speak In Worcester, Wednesday eve

ning, Nov. 2d.

Lecturers.
Mibb Roba T. Amedey will speak in Plymouth on Bunday, 

Nov. 6th and 13th ; in Cambridgeport, Nov. 20th.
Mrs. J. W?CunniEn will speak In Groveland on tbo eve

nings uf Oct. 81st und Nov. 2d; In Marblebead, on Bunday, 
Nuv. 6th; In Springfield, Noy. 13th and 20th.

Mbs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture In Providence, 
R I., the four Bundays of November: In Putnam, Conn., the 
two fl.-fit Sundays of December; in New York, the third, and 
in Philadelphia tho fourth Bunday of December and two first 
of January. Address, until Dec. let, Willard BamesiFelton, 
Providence, R. I. ' • .

Mibb Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, of Leon, Cattaraugus 
Co., Nuw York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg’s Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. Bho will 
answer calls to lecture In Chautauquo and Cattaraugus Coun
tie®. . . i

Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, of Ohio, will locturo at West 
Winfield, New Yurk, on Bunday, Nov. Oth.

Cambridgeport. — Meetings in Cambridgeport aro held 
every Bunday afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock, 
p. m., at Washington Hall, Main street. Beats free. The 
following Trance Speakers nro engaged: Nov. Oth and 13th, 
Mra M. 8. Townsend; Nov. 10th, Mias R. T. Amodey; Dec. 
3d and 10th, Miss Lizzie Doten; Dec. 17th, Mias R. T. Ame- 
dey’ • '

Bosworth's Sewing Machine.—We have had one of theso 
machines In use* at our house, during tho past three months, 
and can safely recommend it as ono of the moat valuable 
comforts of a homo. No complaints nro heard of tho vast 
quantities of sewing to bo dono, for tho little labor-saving 
machine takes hold cheerfully and swiftly, aud lo I cloth Is 
turned to ehlrtB, sheets and—other things, in about aa short 
a timo aa could bo desired. Tlio cheapness of tho article Is a 
great inducement to tho majority of our people, and for gen
eral family work, we do pot see but it la. as good a machine

Notices to Correspondents.
H. T. Babbinobb, St. Claib, Mich.—Wo havo received 

your article on " Life after Death." .
H. M., New Yobk.—Your Unes will. bo found elsewhere. 

Thanks for your favors and kindly expression. In regard to 
the Bannbb.

G. Tucker, Nbw York.—We do not recollect the article 
you refer lo, entitled “The Development of Mediums."

as any In tho market.

A Chance res A Test.—A.person wishes to find asuscep- 
table'medlunf, well adapted to a particular case, and who 
would prefer not to sit for promiscuous influences generally. 
He wishes hor to sit for communications from tho spirit of a 
particular Indy friend, who has heretofore controlled, almost 
to perfection, a medium of whose services he Is now deprived. 
If nny ono can get bls address from that spirit, It will bo an 
excellent test, and shall receive immediate attention. Ho 
will awall a note at tho Post-office.

Mbs. A. W. Delavolib baa returned to her rooms, No. 11 
Lagrange Placo, where she will exercise her medium powers, 
which, wo understand, aro excellent for tests and clairvoy
ance. Hor hours aro from 0 o'clock, a. a. to 8 r. m.

■ ALL SORTS QF PARAGRAPHS.
Contents or tub Banner.—Our paper is prolific as usual 

of vorBalllo matters for. the perusal of all Boris of Intelli
gences. On our first page you will find moro of "Bertha 
Loe,” an intensely Interesting story.

Second fliye—Report of Rev. A. D. Mayo's Music Hall lec
ture on Sunday, Oct, 23d; a "Record of Modem Miracles," 
(continued,) by 8. B. Brittan; " Spiritualism among tho In
dians”—an Interesting paper.

Third ftps—Chapin's sermon.
Sixth Fsge—Two columns of spirit messages; "Bong of 

tho North," a thrilling poem; Lizzie Dolen’a lecturq.tvt Ord
way Hall; Letter from Cora Wilburn, etc.

Seventh Urge—"God committing Arson;” "Truth," by 
Dr. Child; "E. V. Wilson's Movements;" "Tho Departing 
Child," (poetry) by Una; "Desires after Light and Life;" 
“ A Now Objection to Spirit Intercourse;" "Llfo In Death,” 
(poetry) by a distinguished musician; List of Lecturers, etc.

Eighth Jbyr—Beecher's sermon, etc.
■ rrrr- Wo owe apology to several of our esteemed corre- 

apondents, tho publication of whoso furore aro sometimes de
layed. Wo havo such an abundance of matter on band, that 
It Is utterly Impossible lor us to bo a» prompt as wo desire 
with all our friends, in this particular.

Pretty nearly all mon aro benevolent w hen It do n't cost 
them much. .

Politeness costs nothing.
In the namo of God. speak to me only of God, and leave 

Imon lo judge of mo as they liko.—fhnalon. -.
•• What queer people we Americans are 1” said Digby to Jo 

Cose, yesterday. "Nearly everything now goes by machinery. 
It is oven introduced Into politics, and party machine-run
ning will ore long supercede tho necessity of voting allo- 
gother. We shall by-and-by havo a machine President, a 
machine Senate, and a machine House of Representatives." 
"I should hope, by that time," replied Jo Cobo, "that thoso 
bodies would become mere regular In tholr movemontB."

The crops In tho South aro coming la magnificently.
The Effects or Mitriuost.—Tlio editor of tho Seneca 

Falla Reveille gol married recently. A week or two after
wards hls paper contained tho fullowing:—"Wo aro led to 
believe tlio mllleulum is near al band I”

Tho biggest treo In California Is said to measure 112 feol In 
circumference, and 430 foot in length. . . .

Wrong—'ThoInadaptation of ono thing to another.
Right—Tho condition of everything.
Late Foreign Items.—A treaty of peace was signed bo. 

tween Franco and Austria on Oct. 17th. ,
Il was stated that tho treaty between Franco and Sardinia 

would bo signed hl a day or two lifter the above dale, and that 
a tripartite treaty would bo signed subsequently.

Tho Parle correspondent of tho London Times Bays that In 
addition to tho five Great Powers, Sardinia, Spain, Sweden, 
Portugal, Naples and Romo, wilt bo represented In tho Euro
pean Congress. ■

Tho Great Eastern remained at Holyhhead. Prince Albert 
visited hor Oct. 17lh, during the sojurn of tho royal family al 
Bangor, but tbo Queen did nol go.

Tho report as to tho trip of tbo Great Eastern to America 
*re indefinite; but a meeting of the Directors Was to be held

R
ESTORATIVE SYRUP, for languid and une
qual circulation'derangement of the secretions, sick aqd 

nervous headaches, bilious obstructions, inactivity of Ufa 
liver, scrofula and other diseases arising from an Impure 
statu of the blood. Ao., Ac., Ac. Put up iu pint and quart 

bottles at $1 and $2. x ,
Dysentery Cordial.—For this complaint it is safe tp 

say, there Is nothing bo elliclent in the long list of remedial 
agents. Price, 50 cents per bottle. >

Elixir for Cholera, and severe cholic'pains, cramps 
of the stomach and bowels, rheumatic aud neuralgic pains, 
Ac., Ac. 60 cents per bottle. . r

Neutralizing Mixture.—Best of all remedies for bib 
ions obstructions, acidity of the stomach and dyepepsio, con
stipation of the bowels, headache, Ac., Ac. Price, per bott!^ 
50 cents, : ''•'-•

Puliuonarin.—An excellent remedy for colds, Irritation 
of the throat and lungs, hemorrhage, asthma, consumption 
whooping cough, and ull diseases of the respiratory organs. 
Price, per buttle, $1. . -

Healing Ointment.—For burncs, scalds, fresh, cute 
and wounds, bolls, saltrhoum,. blisters, glandular swcllliig, 
piles, chapped hands, Ac. Price, 25 cents per box. •

Ufnimcnt.—This Supplies a deficiency long felt respect
ing cases of lameness and weakness uf the human BysteUL 
contracted, muscles and sinews, rheumatic and neuralgia 
affections, callous and stiff Joints, spasmodic contractions, A«. 
Price, $1 pet bottle. . . i

Sold wholesale and retail by ' 1

Nov, S. 4p
B. T. MUNSON. Aobxt,

143 Fulton strut, New York,

WALKER’S GBEAT LECTURE '

O
N the “ Muveniuut of Faith," lu rovluw ol Doctor Bs)r 
lows's " Suspense of Faith," Is this day published. Trite

IS cents, or $10 per hundred. For sale by 
' B. T. MUNSON, General Agent,.

Nov. 5. 13p US Fulton strut, New Forki

H
OLLOWAY’S PILLS AND OINTMENT.—Myriads of 
men have been engaged fur moro than one-quart er, of 

this present century in testing tho efficaciousness of Hollo
way's Fills and Ointment, ns remedies, either separately'or 
conjointly, for all Internal aud external aliments. Their 

unanimous and enthusiastic verdict In favor of these reme
dies Is now before us, and should convince the most incredu
lous. Bold at the manufactory, No. 80 Maiden Lane, New 
York, and by all druggists, at 25c., 03c., aud $1 per box or put. .

Nov. 5. Ip

A
NEW DEVOTIONAL GIFT BOOK won the Holiday, 

entitled 7
Social and Domestic Religion. Vol. 1. ,.

This neatly bound and Illustrated Literary Souvenir has al
ready met with considerable favor from persons of almost 
every denominational persuasion; and the highest testimo
nials havo been awarded in praise of Ils general utility and 
excellence. It Is fur sale by IIO WE 4 FERRY, No. 70 Bow
ery; 0. SHEPARD A CO., Nd. 807 Broadway; nnd by other 
Booksellers. Price Onb Dollar. It is also fur sale by MUN
SON. cow5t Dec. 5;

HORACE H. DAY, 
OFFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT 

STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer and 
exclusive owner of Goodycar’s Vulcanized llubbcry 
In ita application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed dr 
YVoven Fabrics, Stocklnett Elastic or other Fabrica, Flock 
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab
rica, Knit Fabrica of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub
ber by the Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All there 
goods for sole, and licenses granted to make, uso and sell. 
Terms moderate. All these Articles and Goods not having 
the Stamp and Fac Simile of my name are Infringements.

Oct 29. Um

R. T. WILDE & CO

From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, N. Y.^** Brown's 
Bronchial Troches."—“IX Is flvo jetrs since that I accidently 
entered your store for some sort of a preparation for Hoarse
ness—tho Troches which you gave me entirely answered the 
purpose which I had in view. Since then in all my lectur
ing lours I put '• Troches” In my carpet bag as regularly as 
1 do lectures or linen, nnd 1 have* never changed my mind 
respecting them from tho first, except to think yet better of 
that which ] began In thinking well of.”

OTTER

FALL
BIBD0N8,

TO THE TRADE, AT THE LOWEST PRICES, i’ t 

MILLINERY GOODS, 
INCLUDING . .

B1LKB, • -..,-,
VELVETS, . - W ,

. . CRAPES, । .! ,
• ' LAGES, ETO.

MEDICAL TREATMENT-KUTBITTVE PRINCIPLE.

D
R. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Professor op Physiology, 
author of the New Theory of Medical Practice ou tho ’

Nutrative Principle, may be consulted on tho treatment of 
every form of humor, weakness and disease, In person or by 
letter, from nny part of tho country. It is restorative in Its 
effects, reliable in tho must  ̂prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
of the confidence of the a filleted. All the Medicines usMaro 
purely vegetable. No. 10 Central Court, opposite 283 Wash
ington street, Boston, Mass. 1}J5 , Oct. 1.

, . •• • also, - - .<;:5..?';u.j;. .
BILK, VELVET, AND FANCY BONNETS, 

DRESS CAPS AND HEAD DRESSES? j' 
PLAIN AND FANCY STRAW'BONNETS^. 

FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATHERS^

Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness and Influ
enza, Irritation, Soreness, or anyaflec- • 
tion of the Throat CURED, tho Hacking 
Cough In Consumption, Bronchitis, Whoop
ing Cough. Abtjima. Catarrh, RELIEVED 
by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or 
Cough Lozenges. ,

A simple and elegant combination for Coughs,” Ac.
• . Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.

Have proved extremely terviceabld for IIoAR8ENr.sk"
Rev. Benry Ward Beecher.

MI recommend their ute to Public Speakers.”
Rev. E. II. Chapin, New York.

“Moil lalutary relief in Bronchitib.”
' Rev. B. Beigfried, Morristown, Ohio.

" Beneficial when compelled to tpeak, suffering from Cold.” 
■ Rev. 8. J. P. Anderson, 8k Louis.

■-.** Effectual in removing Hoartenue and Irritation pf the 
Throat, to common with Speakers and Singers.”

Prof. M. STAGY’JOHNSON, LaGrange, Go. . 
■ Teacher of Music, Sou then) Female College.

" Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, at 
they prevent Hoarstnett. From their patt effect, I think they 
will be of permanent advantage to ine."

- Rev. E. Rowley, A. M„
- President Athens College, Tenn, 

Sold by nil Druggists, nt 25 cents per box.
Aho, Brown's Laxative Troches, or Cathartic Lotenget, 

for Dytpeptia. Indigestion, Constipation, Headache. Bilious 
Affections, Ac.3ni Nov. 5. 
ECLECTIC MEDICINE.—Octavius King, 654 Washington

EtreeL bus every variety of Medicines, Roots Herbs and 
Barke, which ho will sell at U7wteiafr or Ildail, nt prices as 
low as enn bo obtained in Boaton. eowit Nov. 5.

PHOTOGRAPH OF EMMA HARDINGE.

T
HE FRIENDS OF EMMA HARDINGE can each bo sup. 
piled with a beautiful, colored, large Photograph of this 

gifted speaker, which will be expressed lo any part of the 
Union on receipt of One Dollar and address. Address at 
Ionia. Mich. H. W. BOOZER.

Nov. 5. Ipo

ORIENTAL BATHS.

A
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of 
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a.'m. until 10 r. m. (Bundays 

excepted ) Ladles’ Department under iho social charge of 
Mbb. French.

Portable Oriental Bathe (a very complete article) for sale.
Mr#. E. J. French, .

C
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations mado dally. 
Absent persons examined by the aid of a lock of hair.

Ako all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

Oct, 22. ly .

Ocl22.

BONNET FRAMES, CROWNS, RUCHES, 
BTC., Bia, ETC.

B. T. WILDE & CO., 
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS, 

251 Broadway, New York.

PARKERSEWING MACHINE 
■ Price $40. Complete.

O

VERNON A CO., NO. 469 BROADWAY, NEW YORK;

T
UR Parker Family. Sewing Machine Ib a new uno of 

great merit, combining all tbo important principles in 
the most simple manner, making It the most desirable machine 
In use. It bows from two common spools, making a seam of 
unequaled strength—rune rapidly, without noise—will do all 

kinds of work any other machine will do. Ia leas liable to 
get out of order, aud the prlco la cheaper.

Thia machine ia manufactured by iho Parker Sewing Ma
chino Co., Meriden, CL—Charles Parker, Esq., President— 
for the Grover & Baker Company, which gives it stability 
as well as freedom from tbo risk of being used without 
authority.

All letters and orders addressed Vernon A Co., 469 Broad
way, N. Y.V .

, ^*SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Agents wanted In every town and city. 3m Sept 8.

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’ .

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION. • ‘

WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH, 
WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILlfYS . 

AND for purifying and enriching the blood aro unsurpass
ed. They are put up In quart bottles with the Doctor’s 

name blown In tho glass, with directions for use. Price $1,00 
per bottle. For sale by CHARLES WIDDIF1ELD, 619 and 
651 Broadway, N. V.; BARNES A PARK, 13 Park Row, and
by all Druggists. 3nt Oct 23.

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.

T
RE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 
depth, purity of tone, and durability, are unsurpassed.

Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from 
$25 to $150. Pianosand Melodeons to ronL Monthly pay
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent. Ko. 
333 Broadway, New York.

testimonials:
’‘The Horace Waters Pianos ore known ns among the very 

best,”—Evangelist.
“ We can speak of their merits from personal knowledge.’*

—Christian Intelligencer. • . ,
“Waters’s Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison 

with the finest made anywhere In the country.”—Nome Jour* 
naf. - 8m Oct 23.

IIoAR8ENr.sk
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^t Bessenjer

Each nltmgo In this department of iho IUbrfu wo claim 
was spoken by tho fplrll whoto name It bears, through Mrs.

IL CuXAhT. while |l> a statu culled llio Trance Blate. They 
*ro nol published ou account of literary merit, but as tests 

[ ofcplrlt communion to thoso Mends to whom they mo ««• 

' Wo hope to show Hint spirits carry tlio characteristics of 
, thoir earlli-llfo lo that beyond,Mid do away wllh tho errone
ous Idea that they nro moro than H»1T» beings, we bo- 
Novo tho publlo should know of tho spirit world as Il ls— 
Bhould learn that thoro Is ovll as woll as good In It, and not 
oxpool that purity alono shall flow from spirits to mortals.

We ask tbo reader tu receive no doctrine pul forth by 
oplrlts,la those columns,that does not comport with Ills 
reason. Each expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives— 
Iio moro. Each can speak of hls own condition with truth, 
white he gives opinions merely, relative to things uot ox

. porloncod.

says; "Come,—If there bo Indeed communion between the two 
worlds, oh, coma io inu?" My tnullierl full well t know 
from whom tho call tame. And 1 am ready, moro Ilian ready 
to como. Long, full long Imvu I waited for somo volco to any, 
" llelurn to us." Oli, my mother, do yuu speak for self, or 
In behalf of thoso who arc near and dear to mo ? My mother, 
do you wish to draw only tu yourself light from tho higher 
world f No, 1 feel, 1 know, you aro atrslous to giro light to 
others of our kindred who lira less liberal than you arc.

My mother, In tho quiet of your own homo, surrounded by 
naught save tho Inhabitants ot the Invisible world, you hnvo 
asked mo tho question—yes, In tho snored solitude of your 
homo, almost In that of your own soul, yuu havo asked nm to 
tell you what my last words were. Blind I answer? Yes, I 
can. My words woro thoso: "My mother dear, I seo bright 
forms floating and gliding around my bed. Do n't think I am 
crazy, mother dear, for It Is real to mo. Do you nol seo

Visitors Admitted.—Our Bluings are free to nny ono 
who may duslro to attend. Thoy are held at our office, No. 
8 13 Brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
UALr-rABT two o’clock; after which limo there will be no 
admittance. Thoy are closed usually nt half-past four, and 
Visitors are expected to remain until dismissed.

them—my sister, my brother?
will sny 1 died crazy,"

My mother's lips havo boon 
subject since I loft earth. Bho

Don't toll tlio family; tlioy

scaled In sllcnco upon this 
nnd I nlono havo tho knowl-

was with myself, amt woro bolter linking In tho exterior 
appearance, and 1 said, I am nut Bl to tarry here. "Ifo, 
then," said iny friend, "thou bait begun to Judge Ifiysclf.",
(Then 1 understood him. Tilings alioul mo eeem to bo In 

arudostaloi want a llttlo rcHminciil, and that I haro got 
to put mi myself. They tell mo If I would havo a garment uf 
beauty, I must bavo good thoughts.

Now I liavo gut an Insight Into thoro things, and can 
handle tlio ropes pretty well, 1 'll try to get to tlio top of tho 
ladder, whoro I can look down upon such chaps as you.

As I can't speak to my sister ns I speak to yuu, 1'11 Just 
Bay hero that If sho Is not nfruld, I would llko to liavo hor 
lakoliuldof llicso tilings, and I will givo her something to 
Instruct her; aud sho always liked tliat.

You nsk my age. I was nut very good on dates, but I will 
try to givo it lo you. 1 was between thirty-four and thirty- 
five years of age. ■

Well, you and I will part friends, I supposo. Good day.
________ ____________________ Oct. 20.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published In regular courso. Will thoso who rend ono from 
* spirit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or false?

I , From No. 1708 te No. 1729.
Friday, Oct. 21.—"Does nol tho Blblo give proof of Im

, mortality?" Joo Jordan (a slave): Jotlab 1’lerco Concord, N. 
II.; Michael Cummlskey, Now York; Anna Marla Brown, 

..Boston.
Saturday, Oct. 22—"Tlio uses of Disease;" William Ford, 

• Boston; Charlotte Francos Wise, NewOrloana; Jolin ^Udu- 
.ton; William Parker. ’

Tuesday, Oct 25—" By wliat authority do wo como?" Rob- 
.• ertOwen; Mary Allen, New York; Edward Allen, Boston.

. Wcdnerday. Oct 20—"Return of Spirits who aro not cog- 
sitzanl of a change In life;" Catherine Gage; Charles Todd, 
Boston; Stephen Willey.

Thursday, Oct. 27—" Who and what was Jesus?" Augustus 
F. Pope; Silos Dudley, Georgia; MaryCreonan.

• Is there any True Religion P
' One friend In mortal, who holds a high position among the 
J Ibeologloni of your time, Bends In tbo following question.
f . Now ere wo speak upon IL wo bog leave to Inform our 

friend that he must not expect fully to understand us, sur
rounded as he Is by Inharmonious conditions—religious con- 
Millions. Out of tho dense darkness that seems Co envelop 
film be has called unto ub; and, If ho would understand ub, 

: he must, for tho time being, come out from the cloud of 
. darkness, that he may bu enabled to see, and see wllh thq 
light bf charity and love. Not that love which will enfold 
witbin IU arms a few choice ones, but that which will cover 

.all wllh a mantle of charity—that which will extend the 
' Hand Co tho enemy—that which will look kindly upon those 
, who differ, spiritually, from him. The question propounded 
. to us is as follows: :
•>M Will any of our Invisible or spirit friends tell us If there 

be way truo religion on earth ?”
’ * Wo answer,yes; and It Is that which was promulgated by 

Jesus, tho medium, tho Christ, bf eighteen hundred years
• .ago. But here we will beg leave to Inform our questioner 

that we do not understand this Jesus as ho understands him, 
or is he Is understood by the preat mass of minds which 
aeek, buttock In darkness, for truth. They are like travelers 
fn a deserL without guides. . *
, But behold the Great Teacher, in hla wisdom and love, has 

been pleased to send a light which shall shine on all, and 
point the way direct to heaven—which shall give to each a 
religion that shall satisfy them now end throughout eternity!

The teachings of Jesus nro plain, when understood by 
spiritual llghL but when looked at through bigotry and super
stition, and Che darkness of ancient and modern times, Choy 
become unchrlstUke, uncharitable, ungodllke.

We do not find the religion of Jesus Christ—shall wo say 
not’ upon earth ? Hardly I We look for it In the church, but 
we And It not; we search for It In the high places—11 Is not 
there! Where shall we look for it? where shall we find It?

' “Wherever we find humility,' love, charily,and wisdom. Not 
that which . would gather to Itself all honor, all power, but 
that principle that is willing to divide with Its neighbor—that 
Is aa willing to give as to receive.

Our good mortal frlond has been seeking to find Christ In 
the church dedicated to orthodoxy. For a long tlmo he has 
been satisfied with the Christ of that church. But now there 

’ combsi a volco whispering of dissatisfaction—of a something 
wonting. Whence comes that voice, save from those high 
and holy Intelligences that are continually watching over 
men, and who are not willing to seo thoir brother'men 

..walking In darkness, while bo much light.Ja floating near 
them, ready to be taken up by them. ’

We say, then, the religion of Jesus Is the only truo one.on 
. earth; but wo find It nol In the churches—not one of them. 
: But as we look around upon humanity, we gather from each

edge. Oh, mother dear, those bright ones were my guardian 
spirits, who came to bear my spirit to its homo, that 1 might 
not pass on In loneliness. ‘

Oh, what a welcome I received! And as I was bomo away 
from earth’s dark scenes of sorrow, brighter light dawned 
upon my enraptured spirit, nnd I forgot for a time that I ever 
dwelt on earth. But when I became a fixed dweller In the 
spirit-world, oh, then I turned In love to tho dear ones I left 
on earth. Yes, I thought of tho sweet bud I bad left In mor- 
•tai, and I said, “Ob, will a kind and holy father permit mu to 
watch over that little ono—to bo a mother In spirit, If not In 
mortal?” And ns I communed wkh-my own spirit, bright 
ones came to me nnd said, “Yes, enter dear, you can return 
to earth, and can guide IL in reality, and speak to It In after 
years.” Oh, then perfect happiness commenced. 'A bright 
nnd glorious star waa born within mo, aud I could but utter 
thanks to tho Giver of all good gifts.

Seven years have floated by upon tho ocean of tlmo, and 
the bud often days has now lingered on earth seven years, 
and the tlmo has como when I may tako the first step in ac
tive control of that llttlo form; when I may not only guide II 
In spirit, but in mortal; when I may givo It to understand 
tbo things of tbo spirit-world. Bul, my mother, to tbe sacred' 
temple of your soul I must first knock; and I know, as she 
has sent forth the cal), sho will welcome the child.

Mother dear, you havo no conception of the ull-glorlous 
truth which Ues hidden within the rough exterior of Spirits 
allsm. Oh, my mother, suffer mo to bo tho first to uncover 
tho gem and show it to you in its, beauty. You have soon 
only iho exterior, and now, mother dear, I will unfurl tho 
dark shadow and show you Its bright light

Call mo In nearer communion with you, and believe tbo 
bright ones who floated about my bed when I waa dying, will 
guard ytfu, and bless you, and point you tbe way to oil truth.

To tho llttloone—I know a way, a blessed way, which haa 
been pointed out by the Gread Dispenser of all gifts, for mo to 
speak to that llttlo one; but It fa nol mine to tell you how 
aoon it shall bo for me to unfold to her tho beauties of tbe In
terior world.

Bay that what you have before you la from Helen Frances 
Pray, of New York City. My message will be expected. I 
have given all I have to give. ’ Oct. 20.

W. F. Johnson.
My Mend, Green Germon, tells ma there Is a call for me 

here.
Look here, what tho devil Is tho reason when I como hero 

that I feel just qs I did when I left?
You have a letter fur me ? Well, And IL
Look here, whoro tbo dovll Is that medium that gave me a’ 

prescription, somo ton years ago? I think If I had followed 
it up well, I might havo got cured; butldldn’t have any
body to caro for me, ao I did n’t fellow U-up.

Seal that letter up, for I want to answer It by writing, after
I havo loft tho medium. Oct. 20.

Note.—Tho Irishman who follows, explains the reason 
why this spirit did not answer tho letter by writing, as ho 
desired to do, after ho had given up control of the medium 
by entranoemenL Tho friend who sent the loiter, may ex
pect to see it answered at no distant day.

■. ono some gem, and we collect these gema; and Ibus wo find * 
the Christian religion—or that given us by or through Christ 

■ --which worketh no man ill—which would not one should 
perish, but that each should receive salvation In bls own 

i',*ny» f ' ’ ' ■ . ' ’. . • ' ■
If we understand Jesus, we do not find that ho places tip 

im yoke of rule upon any. Hls words are, come and wot 
como—obey that which is lu yourselves. Did ho give them 
a fdrmof prayer? So the record says. And why was Uda ? 
That they might* at certain times, aland apart from material
Ism, and come in nearer communion with tho angels—that 
they might have tbo gift o! faith they co much needed. .

f ' ‘ Tho disciples of Jesus were wont to go from placo to place. 
We are told they BomHImes went without that which mor
tals worship too well. And as they are human, wo, might 

. supposo they would somotlmos fear for the morrow. Jesus 
taught them to pray for their dally bread, and ho taught 
thus simply to give them faith, and to draw them in nearer

• 'communion with their, spiritual guides, that they might re- 
celve from them food—both spiritual and material. . :

Now If our theological friend will but hear tbo volco that 
hath spoken to him so clearly, so softly, ho will be suro to 
find a true religion—a guide that shall nover leave—one that 

. shall not only appeal to tho interna), but tbe externa). Tho 
popular religion of tho past will carry man thus far and no 
further; it gives him no positive assurance of a future exist- 
enoe. As you stand at tbo portal of tho spirit world that ro- 
Hglon leaves you; your earthly guide la unacquainted with 

* tho spiritland, aud there you aro left* at tho most trying mo
' ment of your life. Our frlond may tell us that Iio has known 

of many who have passed on rejoicing at their latest breath. 
•And they may pass on rejoicing, but tho voice of joy Ib hush
ed, tbe moment tbo spirit leaves tho body. Wo toll you your 
popular religion is good for nothing in tho spirit life. It will 

. point you to the portals, but It leads no further.
You need something that will lead you to tho spiritual 

* through the natural. Tho religion onr friend clings bo close
- ' ly to* appeals only to tbo spirit; tho material senses cannot 

: comprehend IL No wonder that our friend, as he wades 
' through tbe mazes of his belief, asks how shall I make this 

plain to my hearers and to myself? We will point tho way. 
Again wo say, embrace a religion that will appeal to tho nat- 

■ oral; that comes to the senses—no matter If it comes through 
the rap, If religion la there, it comes from Jesus ChrisL

. ,:, Sohk, aaya our Jcbub, nnd yo shall find. Wo ask our friend 
If the Christ who Inspires him, blds him cling to ono codo of 
religious laws,—no seeking beyond It. lam satisfied with 
tho pasL «ays tho churchman. My religion has served mo 
well thusjMTl have lived by it—I can tlio by It. Did Jesus 
teach this way to heaven? Seek, ho says; go forth fearing 
nothing and gather to yourself tho gems of light that shall 
be guides to heaven.

Ere we depart from your presence, wo will ask our ques- 
Honor to give us a personal hearing. If ho daro come down 
from hls hl^n pedestal, shall wo say let him moot us face to 
face? Even so; for vyo aro here, and wo will try to establish

• In bls temple anew religion and yot a vory old ono. A ro
' Hglon that all naturo will say amen too—that every atom In 

tbe Vaal concourse ofllfo will smile upon and recognize. Ours 
Ii not a religion that will servo to-day aud not to-morrow; 
not a religion that will picture to your fancy a city whoso 
streets are paved with gold. Ko; it is enough that you wor- 
ablp It here—you havo done with ft when you cast off tho 
mortal. ,. .

• 5fe ask no blessing to tho few thoughts wo hero offer 
• upon this subject, well knowing that tho Creator will bless 

all In bls own way and own tlmo.
' Once again we ask our questioner to meet us In public, 

and if we give no light, wo will give no shadow*. Farewell,
. . Oct. 20. -

■ Helen Frances Pray. /
Thoy say como. Who says como 7 Is It my mother dear?

—the who cradled mo In her arms In childhood—eho who 
‘ ’ watched over all my young years—who taught my Infant lips 

to Usp tho name of mother ? Is It sho who calls for mo—who

THE FATE OF SIH JOHN FRANKLIN.
In March of 1854, soys tho Cleveland Herald, several 

months before tho arrival uf Dr. Huo, with hla nows of tho 
probable death of Iho bravo Bir John Franklin and hls faith- ■ 
ful comrades, wo copleiLfrom the Lily of tho Valley for 1854, 
abeautlftn-pobiinyrMlBB Elizabeth Doten, In reference to 
those adventurers. Tho verses aro as touching and solemn 
as tho sounds of a passing bull, and appear almost propholio 
of the nows that afterwards camo. Tlio " Song of the North" 
ngaln becomes deeply iuleicsthig as connected with tho 
thrilling account brought homo by the Fox, tho last vessel 
sent in search of tho lost: adventurers to tho icy north, and 
tbo last that will now ever bo sent on such an expedition.

—Buffalo .Daily Republic.

Patrick Murphy.
Begad, I would stand up for mo rights, as well as anybody 

else. Ho wanted to write, but I would not let him. Iio 
wanted to write after bo had dono speaking, qnd shove mo 
out of mo time altogether; but I'would not stand that bore 
no moro than whoro you aro, I liavo learned to write.

[Tlio spirit alludes to W. F. Johnson, who desired to an
swer a letter by writing, after bo had dono speaking.]

Faith, Mary says she’ll bear mo, if I will come and talk 
daclnt. Faith, all I wants Is a hearing. Mary wants to 
kno w will sho go to tho Cathollo church any more. Faith, I 
think eho better go. Bho wants to know If I will lave If sho 
will lave the Catholic church. Faith, I wont lavo at alL

I wants Mary to bo daclnt with mo, and I will with her, I 
do not want hor to lavo the Cathollo church, and I woutlavo 
bor; only I want her to treat me daclnt. Faith, I want to 
talk with her when I likes. Bomollmos I go and make a 
muss, and she Is frightened; then sho goes away; at other 
times she sits down and eho lots mo spell. Bhogets tho letters 
and I spell according to mo own spelling; and I make 
sounds. Sometimes she gets tired and goes away. I want
hor to bo quiet and lot mo say what T want lo, 
lime that Lelongs to hor or tho ohlldota. :

I'll tako no 
Oct. 20.

SONG'OF THE NORTH.
“ Away, away I” cried tho stout Sir John,

” While tho bloBBonis are on tho trees, ■
For tbe summer Is short, and tlio tlmo speeds on

As wo Ball for tlie Northern seas.
Ho)’gallant Crozier, and brave Fiiz-Jamea! .

We will startle tho world, I trow,
When we find a way through tbo Northern Seas 

Tliat never wrb found till now I . <
A stout good ship is tho • Erebus,’ -

Ab ever unfurled n sail,
And the • Terror* will match with as brave a 090 .

As over outrode a gale."
Bo thoy bid farewell to tbclr pleasant homes, 

To tiro hills and valleys green* ’
With three hearty cheers lor their native islo, 

And three for thu English Queen, . “ . . . .
They sped them away beyond cape nnd«bayt ■

Where tiro night and day aro one—
Where tho hissing light in the heavens grew brlghL ’ 

Aud flamed like a midnight sun. •
There was naught below save Uro fields of snow,

■ That stretched to iho ley polo; .
And Uro Esquimaux In hla strango canoe, .

Was tbo only living soul!
Along the const, like a giant host, ” 

Tho glittering icebergs frowned. , 
Or they met on the main, like a battle plain, 

And crashed with a fearful sound I
Tiro seal aud tho bear, with a curious stare, •

Looked down from Uro frozen heights, .
And Uro stars In the skies, with great wild eyes, 

Peered out from tho Northern Lights.
The gallant Crozier, and Uro bravo Kltz-James, 

And even tho bravo Bir John, •
Felt a doubt like a chill through their warm hearts thrill 

Aa they urged Uro good ships on.
Thoy sped them away beyond capo and bay 

Whero even tho tear-drops freeze';
But no way was found, by strait or Bound, 

To sail through the Northern Sorb;
They sped them away, beyond cajie and bay, ♦

And they sought* but thoy sought iu vain I
Fur no way was found through tiro ice around ‘

To return to their homos again;
But the wild waves rose, and tho waters froze,* 

Till they closed like a prison wall;
And the IcobergB stood, In the silent flood, .

Llko jailors grim and tall;
Oh, Gou I Oh, God I—it was hard to die ‘

In Hint prison house of Ice I
For what waa fame, or a mighty name, 

When life was tbo fearful price?
Tbe gallant Crozier, nnd the brave Flt^James, 

And oven tbo stout Sir John,
Had a secret drend, and their hopes all fled, 

As tho weeks and months passed on.
Thon tho Ice King camo, with his eyes of flame. 

And looked un the fated crow;
Ills chilling breath was as cold ns death, 

And It pierced thoir warm hearts through I
A heavy sleep that was dark and deep, 

Came over their weary eyes;, .
And they dreamed strange dreams of thobills and streams, 

And tbo blue of their native skies. ' ' 1
Tho Christman chimes of tbo good old Umea,

Were heard In each dying ear,
And tho darling foot, and Uro voices sweet 

Of their wives and children dear!
Rut it faded away—awnj— away!

Like a sound on a distant shore,
And deeper and deeper camo Uro sleep, 

Till they slept tq sleep no more I
Oh. Uro sailor’s plfc, and tho sailor’s child;

Thoy weop, and watch, and pray; . , .
And the Lady Jane, she will hope In vain, 

■ As tho long years pass away I
Tho gallant Crozier, and the brave FItz-Jamoa,

And tho good Sir Juhn havo found
An open way to a quiet bay,

And a port where all are bound I
Let the waters roar on the Ice-bound shore, 

That circles the frozen polo; '
But there la no sleAp and no grave so deep, 

That can bold the human soul*

111113 LXBZinUOTEN AT ORDWAY HALL.
fluidity, Ootobor 23d, 1835. ,

BimiBD yon the danker or mom* ri /» M» voacaor,

afternoon,
Tho regular Bplrltuallsl Hornby services were hold at 

Ordway Hall, In Boston, on Bunday nfternoun, Oct, 23d, when 
Mias Llzxlo Ifoten spuku tinder thu control of a spirit pur
porting to bo tlio Nov. Cottun Mather. Tlio subject of tho 
discourse wns ” Witchcraft and Spitilualiim,”

[Wo nro unavoidably compelled to omit tho lecturo this 
week. It shall Appear In wino futuro number.]

evening.
It was announced In tho afternoon that tho evening would 

bo devoted to a conference uf spirits; and, accordingly, sev
eral spirits addressed the audience nt that meeting.

After tho preliminary prayer, a spirit profeasing to bo Wil
liam Ellery Channing spoke, briefly, upon tho text: "Let love 
he without dae.mulation; abhor that which ii evil; cleave to 
that which is good." Hu regretted that In hla meditations 
while living, ho had looked upon man rather as ho should bo 
than as ho is. But now, when ho saw him in all bls deform
ity, be yet welcomed him to .bls lovo, not because ho was 
pure, but because he needed love. Ho recommended nn offer 
of prizes for tho best essay on tho regeneration of humanity, 
tho perversion of thu luvcprlaclplo, and tho education of 
youth.
. Tho second speaker, whoso name was not given, but who 
was supposed to bo Rev. Mather Bylcs, discoursed upon the 
text—"A living dog it better than a dead lion" This Idea 
ho applied to old and new doctrines. New truths have over 
an Insignificant beginning. Their speech may bo as uncer
tain as that of a dog buying the moon, but It will bo heard nt 
lost Truth la continually changing its developments. We 
should look to modern Spiritualism and seo If it bo a real 
living lion, or an ass in a lion's skin. And then, if it seems 
to bo as worthless as a dog In itself, yet If It only have vi
tality, tako It by virtue of that vitality, and let the old dead 
Hongo, “Makeup your mind that If you cannot roar in a 
good cause, you may at least.bark, and show what you 
can. do.” .

The next spirit spoke us Martin Luther, taking for hje 
motto the opening words of his own hymn, “A strong moun
tain'll our God.”' Hls subject was, "Htfurm and Reformert." 
Yet he know there was no such thing as reform. What Is 
termod reform Is progressive growth and development. 
When tho flower -blossoms from the bud, we do not cull that 
reform. So, lu tho reformation of tho human heart, we sny 
there Is much evil in It; und so there Is, If wc look ut It 
from ono point of viow. So ho felt when ho looked lute tho 
Cathollo Church, and saw tho deformity which was there. 
Had he had tho power of tho Pope in those days, he should 
bavo persecuted tho Pope, nnd put down Iho Catholic Church 
by violence'. He now saw differently. Evil Is not to bo 
crushed down, but somotliing which Is to be made better. 
We must reform as God reforms the earth when It .Iios hare 
anil cold under tho desolating power of winter. • •

Tho succeeding speaker expressed himself in ,tho peculiar 
diction of Emanuel Swedenborg, to whose presence, in tbo 
afternoon, allusion had several times been made. He spoke 
oh “ TKi Goodt which flow from Um” That cannot be ours 
which we do not give unto others. Man has throo natures, 
the soul, tho body, arid tho spirit. In order that we mny 
know the goods which flow from uses, wo aro not to depend 
upon that which comes from externals. The external senses 
are often deceptive; bul that which Is truly a part of man's 
haturh descends from above by an interior Influx, which 
mubt ba through the soul, through the spirit^ and into the 
body, before it can be truly mode our own. In thoir spiritual 
communications tbo spirits In possession of the medium did 
not desire to movo chairs and tables; for these appealed to 
the externals, (o more curiosity. What is addressed to the 
understanding is taken cognizance of by tho reason. But 
yot truths In the understanding aro llko food in tho stomach; 
thoy must bo digested, und carried Into tho system, beforo 
thoy are of real good to you.' These truths in tbo under- 
Btandlng must flow on still further, Into tho’will. Then wo 
are In the affection of truth from good. When a spiritual 
truth has gone through tho reason and understanding, and 
passed Into tbo wilt, what a man wills determinedly that be 
docs. Wo should lot every spiritual truth rooeived ultimate 
to uso, ‘

Of tho spirit who next took possession of the medium, tbo 
atidfonce was*told that they must judge who ho was by hls 
fruits. Under hla influence the niedium, without preface, 
improvised a poem in blank-verse, tho greater port of which 
we give (from a^bonograpblo report.)

“ To be or not to bo is not the question;
There is no choice in life,
For death is but another name for change.

o 
0

o • o
0 Man, though dead, la living atlll,

Unclothed, Is clothed upon, and hls mortality 
Is swallowed up of life.

'He babbled o'green Helds,' 0 •
And straight awakes amid eternal verdure; 
Fairer than thu dream of a midsummer's night, 
The fields Elysian stretch before him;
No tempest rends the bowers

poured, bul Lev wllubancss to auumo It If good lulgbt remit, 
and to under herself, h^abim,,; suif.nbnndoMnent to spirit- 
nal Influences, fitted to become tho organ of tho commuulcu- 
tion of Trulli. The services were then closed,

LETTER FROM OORA WILBURN.
Dian Bakhir—Fur away from the bustling lifo «f cities, 
am enjoying llio quiet charms oftho country, four miles 

from llio beautiful town of Northampton, besides tho ovl- 
dmicoa of tho Father's love so abundantly displayed upon tlio 
Varied landscape, beautiful oven In lids waning autumn 
tlmo, wo aro not entirely bereft of light and consolation from

I

llio spirit-worlds. Worthy exponents of tlio new dispensa
tion, mediums seeking to confer good, rutlior than to win for 
themselves a sounding name and n largo compensation, visit 
hero occasionally, and givo us of tho bread of life.

Yesterday I had tho pleasure of listening fur tbe first time . 
to Uriah Clark, editor of the Bph Huai Clarion, u lioulellvcred 
two ablo and instructive discourses at Central Ball, Hie Spir
itualist meeting-place In Northntnpton. A small, but intelli
gent nnd appreciative audience, gave lliolr attention, arid 
testified, by their approving looks ami cheerful smiles, the 
sound reasoning and tho occasional humorous sallies of tho 
lecturer. He proved te them bow Incompetent were tlio 
religious dogmas to assure the soul of Ila Immortality; how 
tho atheist's belief failed blm utterly in the hour of trial and 
bereavement; how iho unnatural doctrineol endless pun
ishment hereafter, brought only doubt and perplexity, and 
agony of soul. But Spiritualism brought Its thousand ovl- ' 
deuces, Its undeniable demonstrations, and proved tho Im- - 
mortality of mnn, by tbo light of present Investigation. Tho 
lecturer related several instances whero creed-religion sent 
horror and dismay to bereaved hearts, until Spiritualism was ’ 
sent to console, elevate, and rejoice. Men did not act as If 
they believed tho doctrine of endless future misery, for they 
passed by each other.hi tho street, smiling and grasping 
hands, forgetting tliat tho endless Urea might bo enkindled 
beneath a neighbors* feet, that he tuny be walking over tbo 
yawning abyss of bell. Men's Intuitions and reason denied 
tbla doctrine, though their lipa acknowledged It. In times 
of danger men hastened.to alii ono another, regardless of tho 
dread fiito decreed aguiust tbo uuholiurur. ? ’ '

Tho lecturer eald many good things respecting the utter 
telluro of religious dogmas In leaching truo views bf God 
and tbo hereafter. Ho summed up thu largo number of those 
living without any definltu views uf Deity; tbo notolnU 
Christians who professed a faith they could glvo.no elucida
tion of; tho tew truo Christians, and tbo millions living In - 
utter indltreronce, cureless of tho future, of tho groat destiny 
of man. . .' . . .'. : '■ ’

The afternoon lecture was a continuation of tbo morning 
one; entering upon Hie subject of man's capacities; It atlord- 
ed unlimited scope for future discoveries; us litis been proved 
by the expansion of mind, that fn tho lust quarter of a con-

William H. Beaver.
' I ’m a stranger to those things, and don’t know what you 
require. It ia now to me. .

My name was William H. Seaver. 1 waa born In Boston- 
lived In Boston until I was—well—I’m not quite sure, but I 
think I was between nineteen aud twenty years of ago when 
I left Boston. . . ‘

I was not a trader—did not follow nny profession; I was 
one of that class of people who obtain a livelihood by thejr 
wits. Yes, I got a good living In ono way; I always hod 
plenty of money—plenty of friends, such as they were, and 
that’s what constitute a good living, Is It not?

. I died at Ban Diego, Cab, In the year 1854. You ask for 
my disease. Well, I suppose it might be called inflammation 
of the bowels—that is what I supposed It to bo. I was sick 
fourteen days, but did not bavo any idea of stepping out 
until the other world opened to me. I was flrat taken vomit
ing, and It terminated In what I was told was Inflammation 
of the bowels. I died In August. I have a sister In Boston, 
I think, but am not sure. I should bo extremely well pleased 
to speak to her. Her name is Eliza. Before I died, and 
after I left for California, I understood^ sho was to marry and 
leave for the Western Stales; bul If there Is any truth In 
what was given to me by a friend, my sister is In Boston; 
I feel It to bo so. My friend’s name was Pease; he was ac
quainted with my sister there, and he has recently come 
hero. ‘ He tolls mo if I will como here and givo you a few 
facts, sho will read my words and give mo a chanco to seo 
her. •

I havo never known, until recently, that I could como back 
at all. I was never much prejudiced In favor of any religion, 
and had not much Idea of this life.

I heard vague rumors of spirit rapping before I left earth, 
but never saw anything, and bad no confidence In IL All I 
heard name on tho wings of scandal, and I was not In a po
sition lo hear much of tbo thing, I will sail under my true 
colors now, and tell you I was a sporting man. and if I hid 
como out lo investigate any religious form, I would have bod 
to throw off many of my acquaintances and much of my busi
ness—and I could not afford to do that.

I havo not seen anything of tho devil yet, that the church 
told us would gel all sporting men; but as I don’t know 
what will turn up, and may fall Into tbo old gentleman’s 
clutches, I ’ll bo careful what I say of him.

My mother died when I was quite young, and my father 
was lost at sea a short time after. My mother was a Baptist, 
yet as she loft us when my sister and self were quite young, 
sho gave us no fixed idea of religion. After wo were alono 
wo went to Sabbath school, bul used most always to take 
something to while away time. If il was nothing but a piece 
of twine and four pieces to play snap-whip with.

I- suppose I inherited some religious feeling from my 
mother, for I never liked to bring death too near to mo. I 
believed there was a God and a Devil, because tho masses 
said so; and when I camo to tbe spirit-world, I remember of 
asking an old fellow—a spirit—that camo to me, how long It 
was beforo I bhould bo called up to bo Judged. I shall never 
forget bls answer: •■Whenever thou art ready to judge thy- 
scir, then thou may’st sit In Judgment upon theo.” What do 
you mean—am I to Judge myself? "That is what I mean,” 
said he. I asked how 1 was to learn if there was any other 
place fit for mo to dwell In. “Follow me,” said ho; and.I 
did so. • ,

I went, and ho led mo to a beautiful placo—well, ItreBom- 
I bled some tho tropiaatcHmes—'Central America, If you please. 
11 saw my mother here, and others. Bnt I saw that the 

people there were bolter* sails fled with themselves than I

. Jamestown Institute.
Messes. Editors—Permit mo to call the attention of your 

numerous readers to a very important fact, viz: that there la 
one school In our country for reformers and their children, 
widely differing, If not wholly, from all other Academic sys
tems, which wo all feel to bo Incomplete and erroneous—and 
very incompatible with our present ideas of the proper growth 
of the physical, Intellectual, moral and spiritual nature, Im
planted by tlio hand of Deity In every human organism.

This school Is called the “Jamestown Institute,? establish
ed at Jamestown, Chautauquo Co., Now York, by Dr. O. H. 
Wellington, which has for Its object thq proper cultivation of x 
all tho powers, faculties, and growth of genius In tho soul of 
tho child, nd element being crushed or stultified.

Pupils are not confined to books, or required to commit to 
memory‘somo distasteful lesson, but by familiar conversa
tions and interrogations upon different sciences wllh maps, 
charts, and a library to refer to as text books, the problem Is 
solved by each mind; thereby recording indelibly upon the 
tablet of tho soul, elements of science which can never bo 
erased, at the same tlmo cultivating the conversational pow- 
era, to communicate freely. Much attention Is given to 
physical training, by appropriate exercises, dancing, Ao.; In 
short, the true happiness and soul-growth is paramount to 
all else. Tlio Institute has prospered greatly since ita com
mencement wllh one pupil in May, 1858; during tho past 
winter there were upwards of thirty, Tho Doctor and hls 
family aro Indefatigable in their efforts; but aa it Is a work 
for humanity, it Is to be hoped that other minds may feel the, 
need thoro is, and enter Into the labor also.

The Institution very much needs a thorough and practical 
Agriculturist—prompted by hla love for humanity and tho 
proper Instruction of children, to purchase lands adjoining, 
(which, by tho way, la a rich farming country,) that the boys 
and girls may understand Agriculture; thereby giving ample 
scope to that most useful branch of education. My husband, 
self, and two daughters recently visited tho Institution, there
by becoming bettor acquainted with tho objects, plan, and 
progress of thoschool; and, being convinced that it was tho 
only school, as yet, for Reformers and Spiritualists to educate' 
their children aright, loft our daughters under thoir caro and 
tuition.

Many adults are solicitous of forming a class for three or 
six months, tho ensuing winter, which Is to commence as 
soon ns ten persons aro prepared to Join; to havo for their 
object general cultivation, especially regarding the wants of 
thoso wishing to tench, study medicine, or practice agricul
ture, especial care given to Agricultural Chemistry, Geology, 
Anatqniy and Physiology, and to cultivate In all tho ability to 
communicate Ideas on all elements of science. I have no 
doubt but many will avail themselves of the last named 
privilege for adults. I hopo the public, who aro so eagerly 
Becking for knowledge nnd proper cultivation of their powers, 
may bo Induced, at least, to visit tbe school and satisfy them
selves of its superiority over nil other Institutions In our

Of asphodel and amaranth; ’
No hot Sirocco glows with painful breath; 
No midnight frights hlni with Its goblins grim;

• ° No Macbeth there,
Mad with ambition, plottoth damnlug deeds; 
No Hamlet, haunted by hls father's ghost, 
Sulks wildly forth, Intent on fancies dire; 
The curse of Caln on earth Is consummate. 
And knows uojesurrectlon. Spirits learn 
That spirit is immortal; and no poison oup, 
OZ dogger's thrust, or deadly asp . 
Can rub It uf Its Godlike attribute. 
Thia mortal garb, It may be, Is full of wounds 
As royal Cteasr’a mantle; yet that which makes 
It man or Caiaar llvolh atlll. •' .

Man learns, in this Valhalla of bls soul, 
To lovo, nor ever finds love's labor lost. .
No two-faced Falstalf prolifers double suit, 
No Desdemona mourns Iago's art. 
And ovory Romeo Huda hla Juliet. • 
Tho stroke of death is but a kindly stroke, 
That cracks the shell and loaves the tender kernel . k.
At onco to germinate. What mo»t cun.umniBte fools. 
This fear of death doth make us I "
- . . O O O 6 . ■
Oh, poor humanity I how full of blots, 
And stains, and pains, and miseries thou atli

' Here let hie be thine Antony, and plead 
Thy cause, against tho slayers of thy peace— .
Though wounded, yot thou art not slain, thou child 
Of Immortality, thou heir of God I 
He who would slay theo, bo ho brute or Brutus, 
Plunges tho dagger In hls own vllo heart. 
And yut, thy wounds aro piteous. I could weep 
That aught so fair from tho Creator's hand , 
Should bo so marred aud mangled, llko a lamb 
Torn by tho wolves. ■ .

Hero lot me tako thy mantle, pierced with wounds 
From daggers cluchod by tugrato hands. Oh, Truth I 
How many In thy name havo slain humanity, 
Thinking they did God service I—Rome, not Cssar'; - 
Doctrine, not men. .

I oannot count the wounds which lust for power. 
And wealth, and place, and precedence, havo mode. ■ 
But oil, tho keenest, deepest, deadliest stabs 
Of all, were made by false philosophy - , •
And false theology combined— ■
Philosophy that knew not what it did, 
Theology that did not what It knew.
Boo hero 1 this rent, mado by tho fear of God, 
That gracious God whoso mercy seasons Justice, 
Who feeds tho ravens, clothes tho lilies,heeds . ' 
Tho sparrow when It fulls. o o o

And yot thoy woro all honorable men 
yho taught this doctrine—honorable mon. 
Whose failing waa a lack of common-sense. ' 
ooo.oo.

tury has done so much In tbo department of electrical sci
ence. So with mediumship, as yot imperfect, as yet slowly 
doVeloping. Often tbe wrung conditions surrounding us nnd 
within ourselves, cause us to believe In tbo obsession of evil 
spirits. “But,” said thu lecturer, “bo sure you .have po 
devils wltbln. you, und those from without will not ann^y- 
you.” To a disordered mind—a wrong statu of feeifog/qn 
angel communicating may seem an evil spirit To purify, 
elevate and harmonize ourselves, is thu only way of becom
ing'tho recipients of truth and light from the eternal worlds. 
To the minds of the patriarchs and prophets of bld,'every 
Communicating spirit was tho Lord, lor their conceptions bf 
tho Infinite One were material in tho extreme. The charac
ter of Moses stands forth as that of a fitting teacher and 
ibadorof a semi-barbarous people; It is a character worthy 
of all respect for,tbe times in which bo lived, but not a flttlpg 
ono to bo held up as nn example to day, an authority for the 
enlightened minds of the present. So wllh our conceptions 
bf Deity—they are beyond thu ideas of the past; although 
tbo naturo of the all-pervading spirit Is, and remains, Incom
prehensible to all human knowledge. Thu purest and high
est lovo Is unutterable; the deepest, holiest emotions, find 
but imperfect rendering In human language; for tho loftiest 
Inspiration, the most glowing thot^hL loses much of Ils 
beauty by expression. Thus oiir thoughts and feelings con
cerning tbo Deity are sweet, and unutterably solemn, holy, 
sublime, thrilling heart and soul wllh tho divinest. con
sciousness of Immortality. Spiritualism gave to tlio soul 
what creeds had never given: a demonstrated, proven Im
mortality; our loved ones returned to us, Identifying them
selves to the delight of their earth-friends; there was no need 
of wailing for the departed; nor of mourning fur lost 'souls, 
for nil wore safe in the Father’s enfolding love.

This Is a hurried and most imperfect abstract, of two-ns 
boautlfuland truly spiritual lectures, ns it has ever been my 
good fortune to listen to. And, although roediving no set 
price, demanding no large sum In return for the Truth, our 
brother-was lq no haste to bring ills lectures to a close; He 
entertained us long, as time is reckoned; not long enough for 
our souls’ demands, however. Al tho close of the afternoon 
lecture, a gentleman was selected by the audience whom Mr. 
Clark gave a spiritual examination of, tolling him thing? of 
the past, and touching upon hls mental, social, anil moral 
characteristics; describing his spirit mother, hls religious 
views, Ao., all of which, wllh tbo exception of one circum
stance the gentleman examined could not recall at tlio lime, 
was pronounced correct. - •

Brother Clark will favor Florence, n village Hyo miles from 
here, to-morrow’evening, with a discourse. Thore are warm
hearted advocates of the Gospel of to-day In Northampton, 
appreciative and Intelligent minds, glad to bo emancipated 
from church-thraldom and creed-observances. In Florence 
thoro are advanced and progressive minds, who, to thoir 
honor be It said, cheerfully bear tho name of “infidel,” at
tached to them by the churches. But toe know, that to bo 
cast out of an Orthodox church, Is to bo more surely taken • 
Into the fold of Christ. * .

Our glorious cause thrives even In this quiet town, so 
worldapnrtod, so beautifully skirted by th^uurding hills, so 
peaceful and serene in tho waning glory of departing Autumn. 
Spirit messengers have passed over lowly thresholds, loyed 
ones havo returned to the homes they dwelt In. Unassuin- 
ing dwellings have received the ungobcomora; the spirit
world Is nigh us, even here, and my soul whispers, that He, 
“ a spirit holler still,” Is with us In the woods, Mid by tho 
hearth-stone { ’abroad,’mid Autumn’s beauty and departing 
voices; at homo, wllh memory and tho future’s hope. Father

' and Eternal Love, thou art all-pcrvadlng. but near, and felt, 
and hallowed In thy broad and beautiful domain—thy earthly 
.throne, tho country I ; *

I have visited the Northampton Lunatic Asylum, a build
Ing that may justly bo placed beside the beautiful one erect
ed In West Philadelphia, that Is admired by all visitors from • 
near und afar. Cleanliness, order, thu loveliest scenery sur
rounding IL with a physician famed for hls gentle treatment 
of the unfortunates given to hls charge; with superintend
ents and attendants chosen and retained for their sympathy 
for the suffering, , for thoir undcvhtlng kindness to the pa
tients there, the hospital at Northampton stands an honor to 
New England enterprize—a homo and not a place of confine
ment for God’s afflicted ones. The patients meet with every 
comfort nnd attention; tho true uses of gentleness und kind
ness are put In practice toward them. After visitlug that es
tablishment, I felt like offering thanks, that tho poor maniac 
had mol with hls Just duo of pity and attention. . -

I havo dated this Northampton, bul I am in reality at 
North Farms, formerly called Horse Mountain.

The Katy-dida sing yet, but soon their melodious pipings ' 
will cease; soon, the stripped trees will sway mournfully In 
tho wintry blast, and the days will shorten, and the nights 
grow piercing cold. But what matters It, this passing sea- 
sou of cold and gloom, when wo know the Spring will recall 
tho flowers and tbo sweet songsters—when wo know that 
life and lovo, joy and soul, shall bavo a glorious resurrcc-
tion? Yours for Truth,

.Northampton, Hast., Oct. 17,1850.
Cora Wilburs,

country. Yours,
Rochester, N. K, Srpt. lb th, 1859.

Sarah A. Burtu.

Gas costs, lu London, 67 cts. per thousand ft; In Liverpool, 
01 cts,; In New York and Boston, $2.50.

After a man has read all night, la It a wonder hls oyos aro 
red in tho morning?

Tho lovo of ornament is a natural olomont of woman's 
heart. ' ’ •

Tho Temperance Visitor is chock full of tho sad effects of
rum.

0 ■ • Naught eave tho hand of lovo '
. Can stanch the stream, and pour the healing balm. '

But man shall walk with angels, when he loams 
To lovo the right; and earth shall be llko Heaven, 
When love shall reign supremo, with man a willing 
Subject; then truth with sun-bright eyes shall shine. 
And chango tho Winter of your discontent 
To glorious Bummer,"
Mather Bylcs promised, by tho help of God, at the next 

opportunity ho had of speaking through this medium, to 
give hls opinion of Sunday theatricals, and to Bay to Spirit-

I uallsts what thoir opposors eald against them.
’ I Miss Doten, In hor normal Btato, then mado afow remarks, 

■ expressing hor own distaste for tho position In which sho ap-

Septarian Intolerance—Theodore Parker. . / .
D. B. Hale, Boston.—1 wish to stalo briefly an Illustration 

of tho caption of this article. On Sunday, Oct. 10th, (chape- 
ing to slop over Bunday in tho beautiful town of Westfield, ' 
Mass.,) I went to bear Rev. Mr. Chapin at Iho Methodist 
Church. Ills subject was “Tho uses of Prayer.” His text, 
Mark xl, 24. Ho gave many illustrations from the blblo 
where special prayers had been answered, citing the case of 
Elijah, where ho prayed for flro to consume tho sacrifice, and 
another tlmo for rain, Ac. “And now,” says ho, “ Let us come 
down to modern times, and wo still see encouraging and pos
itive proofs that God signally answers prayers. Look at tho 
case of Theodore Parker, that leviathan, that giant, that Go- . 
Hath, defying thearmit* of the living God I He was doing 
great Injury all over tho land by hls teachings, and more cb- 
peclally In Boston; and tho church resolved to try thoInflu- '.. 
once of prayer, and there waa nn earnest, continued prayer, 
by God’s people lu Boston, that God would cither convprt 
Theodore Parker, or remove him ‘out of the way. Now look ‘ 
at tho result God heard the prayers of hls people, and sent 
a disease upon him, which compelled him to leave for a more

1
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tonlil cllmalo, This, my Mend*, iliould encoursjo ns lob<> 
fervent nnd imporlunate In our prayers—knowing tint Owl 
will hear and anawor llio fervnnl prayers of hla people."

Bal ways fains mo to sco such ovldonco of thia deep-seated 
bigotry and Intolerance manifested toward somo of thopurest 
minded mon nud women of tlio prosont ngo. simply " because 
they walked not with us." Wo can only pity thorn, and any, 
with Jesus, “Valber, forgive them, fur they know not what 
thoy do." .

Holl cannot utter a greater fatsincallon than to say that 
Theodora Parker dcBes tlio armies ot lho Using God. ' All hls 
utterances show obedience and submission to the will of Gud. 
And how ndrurso lo tlio teachings of Christ Is It lo say that 
Mr. Parker Is doing Injury all over llio land. '■ By their frulis 
shall ye know them." In the deeds Of Mr. Parker wo may 
soo what ho has done for good or evil. Every truck thut ho 
has mado In life, bears ovldonco of hls goodness. All hls 
deeds have boon deeds of lovo and kindness. It Is our most 
sincere prayer to God that alt who glory In Mr. Parker's anile- 
tlons, and tako courage to pray moro fervently because tho 
raVoges of disease aro upon him, may speedily bo convert
ed to God.—Eus. . .

GOD COMMITTING-ARSON. *
Massas. Editoos—In an article written with lho abovo 

coptlop, published in tho Banheb of Scpt.IOlh, I commented 
upon a communication in the Congregationalist, referring to 
a recent flro wliich destroyed a certain church In our city. 
Tho writerIn llint paper stated tliat tho flro “was undoubt
edly tho work of an Incendiary," and alter expressing himself 
naturally and feelingly on tlio severity ot thc loss, wound up 
by saying thut Jbo did not forgot that II was tho work of tlio 
Lord.” I ^ .

In commenting upbn that article, I mado some auggostions 
in regard to tho disposition that should bo mado of tho Incen
diary, and also Intimated "thnt If Intelligent men of tho 
Nineteenth Century bhargo directly upon God such things as 
those, need wo longer wonder that In tho days of Moses on- 
enlightened mon attributed to Deity acts not less Inconsistent 
and absurd then the ono alluded to abovo."
. Tho Congregationalist, for the week endltig Oct. 22d, con
tains tho following comments:—

Thoro litrks under this flippant cavil, ft specious sophfBlrg 
which has perplexed many a sincere Christian believer. It 
Is the old, and oft-answered question: In. what sense can 
God bo said to have pre-appointed tho acts of,the wicked?

' The writings of tlio Hebrew plopbets threatening numberless 
calamities on llio guilty Israelites—calamities which should 
beful them through the iniquitddi oppreition qf their enemiet 
-might havo taught tho sculler quoted abovo a deeper wls-

/ dom than Iio has over learned. . ,v
jj. And reason, touching thli matter, agrees with revelation. 
" Suppose tho son of a wise nnd benevolent father to bo fas- 

equated with tlio society uf some vicious acquaintance. The 
father admonishes and warns, In vain, tho son refusing to 
bollovo tho truth us to the tempter's character. The father 
at length alters Ills dlsclpliiio. Perceiving, somo day, a plot 
of jho treacherous accomplice to client and abuse hls child, 
ho-throws no obstacle In the way of hls son, but blds him, 
since ho will, to liavo Ills way. Before night-fall tho boy 
finds himself swindled, and thrust off by ills accomplice, a 
butt for ridicule. Ills eyes nt Inst arc opened. Ho sees, nt 
the same moment, both lho knavery of Ills comrade and tlio 
wisdom and goodness of Ills father. Is there now the least 
inconsistency In Illa aeknowledlng both t If he Is compelled 
to say, “This Is lho work of a knave." may ho not in tho 
same breath declare, " I seo horo the kind chastening of my 
tether?" . .

So, universally, a loving, childlike heart will seo In ovory 
injury suffered al tho hands of mon, only lho ever-varying 
phases of the Common Ember's discipline. Tho believer, 
without a trance of logical Inconsistency, will, as Impelled 
by * Divinely implanted Instinct, struggle against Impending 
calamities, but mookly bows Ills chastened will when once 
the calamity has fallen upon him. All this may see in folly 
to tho caviling oriito above quoted: yot nol because it is 
againtt Ills perceptions, but abort them.

I agree with the Congregationalist that tho question, “In 
what sense can God bo said to havo pro-appointed tho acts of 
the wicked," is a perplexing one, not oyly to “ many," but 
all “sincere Christian.believers." And I will add, that the 
greater the sincerity the greater will bo tho perplexity. For 
the sincere believer'—nol the hypocritical one—wlsbos to un
derstand tho truo character cf Dolly, and when ho Is told 
that God nr anx sense whatever “pre-appoints tho acta of 
tho wicked," tlio idea Is so repulsive to tho best feelings of 
hls nature, that ho is not only perplexed in mind, but Reason 
also spurns with Indignation lhe foul aspersion thus cast 
upon, the character of an all-wise and loving Father.

“Tho writings of tho Hebrew prophets, threatening num
berless calamities on tlio guilty I serail ten," does Indeed 
teach mo a lesson. Taking Christ, “ as a manifestation of 
tho Father," and how World-Wide the contrast between Aim 
and the conceptions of Deity set forth by lho Hebrew proph
ets 1' Under llio old Jewish dispensation I soo tho basest of 
tho human passions seeking to rule with despotic sway; bul 
I,also seo the soul of man struggling up through all this 
coarse materiality; and finally Christ comes fortli, like llio 
sun, to illuminate tlio moral universe with the radiant sun
shine of hls all-pervading, soul-attractive lovo. Thit is tlio 
lesson that I learn from the record; and if, as lias been inll- 
mated,.thoro Is a deeper ono for mo yet to learn, I trust that 
the good editors of tho Congregationalist will point it out* 
and . with air sincerity will I sot myself about the task of 
learning it. Ay, and after I havo learned II perhaps tho rev
erend editors will kindly point me to tho brighter record of 
Christ.. And, although they have been pleased to call mo a 
“scoffer,” and "caviling-critic," yet when wo do come, In 
this discussion, to Chritt, rather than tbo old Hebrew proph
ets, we may bo influenced, somewhat, by Ais loving spirit, 
and, instead of calling each oilier hard names, sock to know 
the truth wllh an earnestness of soul and alncerltyof pur
pose; which ia so indlspouslblo In order to crown any effort 
witli success. • .

The Congregationalist says that reason, In regard to God's 
agency In this mailer, argues with revelation, and then citea 
the case of tho wise father aud vlcloua son. Tlie father, 
finding moral suasion of none effect, "altbiib ma disci- 
rLiNB." But will iho Congregationalist assort that God over 
changes fiia discipline? If ho docs, "how can ho bo un- 
chiingoablo in all hls ways?" Ay, how can ho l>o perfect/ 
tor perfection it unchangeable, and inonil porfoction can novor 
change " moral discipline." Tho case cited above, when 
applied to Deity, makes an utter shipwreck of the Dlvlno 
character; but It Is very applicable to Auman character, for 
human character Is imperfect, and therefore requires chango 
—a change for tho better.

Ho IS but a sorry Christian who novor changes hls moral 
discipline. The truo progressive Christian parent, wit. only 
changes hls own discipline, but also tho labral dlscqSftio uu- 
dor which ho tenches hls children, for p'rogr&tion noV^tjo 
imperfection, Implies change. The standard must always bo 

' beyond tho lino of notion. Wliat was tho standard given us 
by Christ? •• Be ye perfect even at your Father in Heaven it 
perfect." Lol mo riot bo misunderstood in regard to this 
chango of moral dlsolpllno. By that change, I do not mean 
a change from ono sot of. truths to another, but simply the 
pruning out of error, and tho engrailing of what Is com
monly, termed A' now truths."

. Thoro Is ono'othcr light In which this somewhat ingenious 
Illustration of our Orthodox friends should be considered.

' Lot nio quote tho language of tho Illustration:" Perceiving, 
somo day, a plot of tho treacherous accomplice to cheat and 

| abuse hls child, ho throws no obstacle In the way, and blds
I him, since he will, to havo bls way. Before nightfall tho boy

finds himself swindled nnd thrust of! by hls accomplice, a
' butt for ridicule. Ills eyes, nt last, are opened. Ho sees, at 

tho same moment, both tho knavery of hls comrade, and tho 
. wisdom and goodness of his father. Is there, now, the least 
Inconsistency of bis acknowledging both/ -Mho Is compelled 
to say, ‘this Is tho work of a knave,' may Iio not in tho samo 
breath declare, • I sob horo tho kind chastening of my 
father.’" .

Now lot us refloat a moment. If thoro had boon no tempt
ation thoro would havo been no sin. If there had been no 
tin thoro would have been no chaitening, and If thoro had 
been no chaitening tho son would nol havo scon either the 
,'knavery of hlscomrade” or the "wisdom and goodness" 

' of tho father. This Is tho logical sequence of tho entire 
transaction, 1 1

I grovel In the dirt? When I can rise to communion In 
spirit With tho good and lioly of all past time, and refresh my 
soul In that sweet communion which I can enjoy through 
thoir written words and thoir unseen Influence, ahull I wal
low wllh hogs In a pen? No; tbo soul having once lasted 
lho BweetnesB of dlvlno life, will naturally tend upward; tho 
attraction of divine lovo will bo so strong that It cannot do 
otherwise. And II will desire no greater rowan! than the 
free indulgence of its own nature In benefits and,blessings on 
all around. To return to tho simile cf the Hower. Tho vital 
sunlight will represent tbo dlvlno life of the pool, arid the 
kindly soil and dews of earth represent the gonial material 
Influences in which it can grow and flourish. That soul will 
never wish to shut Itself up in a dark and selfish coll, hung 
round with melancholy representations of what Is transacted 
In tho light of day, instead of enjoying tbe light Itself. Buch 
a soul, In its (guest developments, will bo full of an infinite 
compassion. Buch was Fenelon; such was Madame Guyon; 
such have boon many others, not distinguished'by enjoying 
more of tho Father’s love, bnt simply by appropriating to 
themselves larger supplies of bin over-flowing, never-ceasing 
bounty. For when wo, in our mortal language, speak of the 
Infinite God, do wo remember bow great is his height abovo 
us, how magnificent and overruling is hls power, how wide 
aro hls eternal laws? And lhe greatest eminence In good
ness that ono man Is able to attain over another In this short 
life, must seem small to him who 1s accustomed to calculate 
the progress of hls creatures through tlmo and eternity.

Therefore, comparatively, nil are alike In tho Bight of God; 
and would wo havo It otherwise? Would I havo that eternal 
and omniscient eye turn with favor on me, and with a severe 
aspect on my poor, disused, afflicted, sinning nolghbor? No; 
far from us bo tlio thought. Thc eternal complacency rests 
over Infinite and grand, like the sun above storms. ■ Only in 
our progress upward arid onward, If wo prepare onr souls by 
a steady adherence to tbo right—by tho cultivation of right 
focllngii, right principles, resistance to all that would tempt 
us to deviate from or sin'against our own internal, highest 
conviction of what we owe to ourselves and tbo neighbor, 
and, above all, to tho dlvlno light nnd love our Father has 
permitted to bo revealed In Christ—wo shall receive so infi
nite an accession of goods from the life of God,’ which wo 
shall then become receptive of, as shall bo to ub an exceeding 
and eternal rfoh reward; not to puff us np In our own esti
mation, bul to keep us low, as an old English divine says: 
"Tho boughs that hold tho fairest fruit ever hang tho low
est.'' And by means of this belief, that all are equal In tho 
sight of God; rightly Interpreted, the very lowest and vilest, 
so called, may take courage mid stretch forth their bonds 
wllh hope; nlbclt they may fool llko spent swimmers on tho 
rough waves of Ufa; and may say, “ for mo, too, Is this most 
excellent heritage.” If a Fonclon, or a Channing, or a How
ard, was a child of God, I am one too. and may hope to enjoy 
the.same Borane happiness which they havo attained to, aS 
soon as I am prepared to receive It.' And ono such blessed 
soul having attained unto regeneration brightens tho horizon 
all around; and llio more holy It Ib the more humble docs II 
become. And what la regeneration but tho emerging- of the 
soul from the low and mean dungeons of fiesh and self, and 
sei! Interest, Jnto that glorious liberty In which those are 
made free whoso aims aro for tho good of all, as well as thoir 
bwn'boneflk - . . . ' '

Whet matters It to mo if my neighbor acts wrongfully by 
। mo—deprives me, or attempts to deprive mo, of tho Juel 

fruits of my labor, or even of my fair fame In the eyes of 
others? Tho loss, alter all, Is hls—not mine. I may bo de
prived of certain things—of land, or money, or reputation— 
but my individual, self is not injured, provided I am not 
thereby provoked to revenge, or any other evil passion—then, 
and thou only, am I really Injured. But provided 1 can keep 
myself unmoved, self-balanced, truthful and loving, there Is 
no power on earth that can Injure mo. So when wo speak 
of this or that person Injuring a cause In which wo aro In
terested—If tho cause Itself bo so weak as to bo susceptible of 
Injury by anything tills or that person can do, It Is not worth 
much. It is eternal truth that wo aro contending for, not 
causes. Wo havo talked about causes long enough, and the 
whole Christian world for some time back has hail too much 
tho air of lawyers pleading in a court with their different 
causes. It is not causes no aro contending for. It Is what Is 
eternally right and truo, and what will save my soul and my 
neighbor's. Do you wish to stop any ono from speaking, tliat 
your cause or mine may prevail? If so, thou' art not In tho 
right spirit, for If thou wert iq the right spirit thou wouldBl 
not care If II was thy belief or mine Ihal was adopted, but 
that eternal truth aud JubIIco should havo.freo course and 
bo glorified. ' Mas. E. D. Williams.

Darkness, - ■
West Maxchebtee, Fa-.—A correspondent, writing from 

this place, thinks that oven spirits have forgotten ‘this town. 
Ho says : "Tho churches aro dead, Spiritualism is unknown, 
and liquor-shops aro alllho go. .Nut a spiritual newspaper Is 
taken In lho town." . . ...

You need Licht there—that’s certain. Let tho Bakker 
wave In your midst. By a little exertion you can goi op a 
club of n dozen, and hayotbo paper at less than the frill price. 
Boo clutrntea In another column.'- . '

Now lot the Congregationaliit tako homo.lts own Illustra
tion, and apply H to Its theology. "God Is striving with 
sinners’to bring them lo repentance." But‘‘Ill's spirit will 

,' -not always strive," and—In the language of thoir Illustration 
1 —“ Ho will bld them, somo day, since thoy will, to hove tbeir
\ way." Tho "knave," or devil steps In and takes them. Ho 

uses them for hls base purposes; they soon find that tho 
•• wages of sin " is death, or, In other words, "that they havo 
boon swindled." "Atlast their eyes are opened." "They 
soo, at the samo moment, both the knavery of the Devil, and 
the witdom and goodneu of God" I will not ask which Is 
deserving of tho moro credit, God or tho Devil, nor will I as- 
Bart, that If this reasoning betrun, that ‘‘tho sooner wc all go 

■ to tho Dovll tho better." My object is truth not ridicule,
There remains ono other point to bo considered. Again, 

let ub quote thoir language : " So, universally, a loving, child- 
i llko heart will sco in every Injury suffered at the bands of 
j mon, only tbo .ever varying phase 'of tho -Conimon Father’s 
| discipline." But in tho very next sentence wo find tho fol
' lowing, " tho believer without a trace of logical Inconsistency

will, ns Impelled by a divinely Implanted hiitlncl, ilrsjjh 
againtt impending calamity!." Tho CoiigugationaUii «M 
probably admit that many of the ail.unlile, that Millet tlio 
World "nro from tho bands of wicked nioit." By a “ divinely 
Implanted liitllnct,” wo struggle tgnlnil them, and yet, after 
all, tho "loving, child like heart, ices in theso calamities 
only tho over-varying discipline of tlio Common Father." 
, I am told “ Chore lo nol a trace of logical Inconsistency " In 
nil this; that II may loom llko folly to mo, '■ became II Is nol 
againtt my perceptions, but above tliein." Very well. Ao 
tlio perception of logical consistencies or Inconsistencies aro 
mullers pertaining lo tlio intellect, nnd ns tbo Oitliodox re
ligion contains many ■' mysteries," such as “ tlirco in uno and 
one In three," whatever mny bo llio qualifications of my 
heart, I must remain without the palo of Ite Cliureh, Blnco 
its tenetsaro not “againtt my perceptions bul above them." 
Sinner nt I nm, I prefer to remain so, rather than tojoln any 
church and stand up nnd hypocritically say “ Amon," to that 
which my reason repudiates, and which, oven In my better 
moments, finds no answering response in lho depths of my 
own soul. F. T. L,

Lawrence, Mau., Oct. Uth, 1850,

TRUTH.
Truth Is law. Law Is God. Truth Is Infinite, as God Is. 

God fillsail matter, all space, and all life.* Truth does tho 
same. It Is tho law of God which no man can put off. 
Truth Is ovorywhoro; It has no rival, no antagonism. Truth 
Is complete, supremo and triumphant, being ovorywhoro 
mado manifest, first In darkness, then In light, working out 
sure nnd Inevitable results, though unseen and unrecognised 
by human perception. Truth Is an Inherent and unseen 
property of nil things that exist in tho universe of God.

Tho poor man and tlio rich man havo equal claims to truth; 
tho learned and the Ignorant are equally Its possessors; lho ' 
wicked and tho righteous, tlio foolish nnd the wise, each ono 
and every ono Is equally decked, in spirit, with tho unfading 
garlands of truth. Each fact of creation 1s a truth. Tlio 
crude strata of tho earth aro as pregnant with truth as aro 
tho regions of blessed spirits; hell is as replete with truth as 
heaven is. Everything, animato and inanimate, exists in 
trulli, and is held by s'lcrn necessity, obedient to tho laws of 
condition, by truth. Truth Is no loss partial to erring ohlld- 
hood-lhau It is to tho rectitude of mature manhood; It Isas 
useful aud ns free to tho Infant baby as It Is to the venerable 
old man. Truth Is as constant to tho condition of tho liar as 
to tho man of voracity; It ia impartially given to both. Ills 
given tho same In high and low life; It Is unalterable aud 
fixed in all places aud at all times. It is tho law of God; It 
is euro always, and Its power Is commensurate wllh tho 
power of Dolly.

Wo talk of a true lifo, nnd of a lifo that is not true. How 
can there bo any life that is not true? Is not everything 
that exists In tho great world of ntlnd and matter made by 
God, and over aud Immediately under tho government of hls 
laws? Is thoro anything without law, and are thoro any 
laws that aro not God's laws ? And so far as the feeble per
ception of mnn is nblo to roach out, is there anything to bo 
found that God has not mado in wisdom, and also governs In 
wisdom? Hus God created anything except In truth? In 
naturo I see God, and in nature I boo wisdom nnd power 
without limits. l ean sco truth in all nature; there is not 
ono exception in anything. What we call a Ue, is to itself a 
truth; It Is according to tho law that produced It, and the 
law of a Be Is a law cf nature; It Is a necessity of that condi
tion of nature, that condition of darkness from which it had 
Its birth. Thon to that condition It is right, for It is an unal
terable necessity, In Ils placo. Darkness in tbe physical 
world is naturaland necessary, and soil Is In (he mental and 
spiritual world, existing in matter, tho samo. So darkness Is 
truo In naturo—is truo in Its place; It Is truth as much as 
light Is. Tho soul comes up through tho physical world In 
darkness, and all that belongs to physical existence the bouI 
must pass, and everything that pertains thereto 1s truo to Its 
condition therein. Theso truths in 'nature wo perceive not 
when existing In the conditions of darkness. There la a 
point to bo gained In tho noul's progress, from which il shall 
view, in tho lightofitaown development, all the conflicts and 
darkness it has passed as having been necessary and right, 
in tlmo and place—truo, In the ordering of a wise Providence. 
The conflicts wo meet In darkness seem to us evil; butcould 
we seo now, ns we shall soo sometlmo, with unclouded vision 
tho grand ultimate, the wholo chain of cause and effect, tho 
puipesos, plans and execution of dtv|no wisdom, all life and 
its manifestations would be seen pregnant with truth, work
ing out tlio highest good for all earth's children, without one 
single exception.

Truth is ovorywhoro—In every thing. What wo call false 
is only so because our darkened perception full to discover 
tho reality, which Is truth, and it Is no less truth because 
onr visions chat sco It false aro clouded. AU naturo is un
alterably truo; nnd nil life and Its manifestations Is nature's 
life, and nature’s manifestations. Groans and sighs, tho 
recognition of evil, Ils resistance and condemnation; tho 
consciousness of solf-oxcellenco.^tnd the recognition of error 
and Bln In humanity with tho immoasured consequences of 
sadness that follow; ton thousand beliefs and anti-beliefs 
that agitato tlie religious world; misery and Buffering, degra
dation and poverty, riches, ’prosperity, vlrluro, morals, re- 
llglon, and all tho excellencies of tho earth—all these are 
tho legitimate offspring of nature, not ono existing without 
a lawful cause, and no cause without its legitimate effect, 
which effect fa sure, stern and inevitable. Nature's law 
runs through tho wholo; this law 1s truth existing in ovory 
condition, and in all theso varied manifestations.

There Is no life, or effect of life, good or bad, high or low, 
that Is not truo to tho condition from which It has Ils birth; 
that is not a part of tho plan of God's creation, designed in 
wisdom and executed In lovo.

A belief In free moral agency Is a natural product of a 
degree of tho soul's growth; it Is tho Inevitable effect of a 
certain condition of tho soul-development; so Is Infidelity; 
and so It Is of all tho various religious creeds, dogmas aud 
opinions. A bellof In fatalism and in dOBtloy, Is also an 
effect oftho same. Bigotry and Bolfexcolloneo aro tho effects 
of a natural causa—aro the Inevitable result of the so.ul In a 
certain condition of its onward and upward march of pro
gress. Infidelity and skepticism arc, too, tho lawful effect of 
tho bouI'b activity at a certain stage of progress. AH tho 
crimes and wrong deeds of tho earth aro-the manifestations 
of truth—are tho inevitable effect of acting law, which law Is 
nature's, and which nature Is God, . _

^ll those conditions of life that produce these various 
mahlfektutions aro conditions true to themselves, and aro 
exactly In thoir tlmo and place—aro necessary and inevitable. 
And every soul, In tome way, must pass, each to become con
scious of tho truths thnt belong to each, to seo that all lho 
falEltlos of each aro made so only by tho darkness of our 
vision. ' '

All hall that glorious day, whon, with unclouded vision 
humanity shall see everything that now appears false grid 
deformed, a truth of God symmetrical and beautiful.

A. B. ChIld.

■ E. V. Wilson’s MtovemontB.
E. V. Wilbox, BuoKsronT, Mb.—I closed my last letter 

at Norway, with facts that occurred at Now Gloucester. 
•From thence I went to Norway. I stopped at Hotel Road, 
and visited Mrs. Forster, a healing medium of some celebrity, 
and I bollovo hor to bo a truo woman. Norway Is situated 
at tho foot of a lofty range of hills belonging to tho Whilo 
Mountain family. It Is a pretty place, and has a Uno level 
plain stretching Out from tho foot of tho hills, on which 
stands tho village. I found many warm friends and truo 
Spiritualists Ibero, among whom I may mention Mark P, 
Smith, Esq., and and his good family, with others who aro 
honest laborers In our Father's vineyard,

I spoko throe times tn this place, and, notwithstanding 
thoro was no convenient hall In which to speak, they found a 
small hall, which was filled each night, and that, too, when 
It rained as hard as II could pour.
' Mr. Smith related to us a fact that occurred in the adjoin
ing town. Ono Captain Wyeth, nnd others, a a fow years ago, 
went from that section to Oregon. Among those that went 
was a young man named Nathan. Ono day Nathan's father 
was at dinner—some six months after Nathan left—whon all 
at onco ho (tho father) moved back from tho table, dropped 
life knife nnd fork, turned very pale, and exclaimed, "Nathan 
Is dead. I know IL Ho was killed by an Indian—shot. I 
saw Il-shot through the head—I am nol deceived—I know 
ho is dead,” Somofour months after, thoy received a letter 
from Capt W„ informing;them that thnlr son was shot by an , 
Indian on a certain day. When they camo to compare notes, 
thoy found tho tlmo to correspond with that which tho father 
perceived at bls dinner-table, over two thousand miles from 
the placo whoro ho was killed.

Now, Mr. Editor,can you Inform mathrough your columns 
what was lho modui operandi that gave this Intelligence to 
the father? Was tho father's spirit present at tho death of 
Ills son, or did hls. son's spirit bring tho fact to tho father. 
inttanter, and withal tho report of the rifle and vision of tho 
Iridian? Or was tho whole''thing the work'd other spirits,

nnd had they all tho means at luhd to reproduce to two cf 
lho father's Bonies tbo facts rdalcd abovef

From Norway J went to Lewiston, Nothing of into pro- 
iciitcd liielf to my view, savu llio continued rain. Lewiston 
Is n fine, proBjcrous town, situated on tho Androscoggin 
Hirer. Tlicro 1s n fine waterfall nt tills place, capable of 
moving all the machinery that may Iki built fur many years 
to come. There arc several oultoii-mllls, saw-mills, aud other 
machinery nt this place. I lectured horo on Bunday, 23th 
Bcpt„ In tlio afternoon, to a flno audience; In tlio evening, to 
a full houio; nnd a more attentive peoplo I novor saw. Tlio 
cause Is not dead nor nt a stand-sill! In this place. Brother 
Hamilton Is of the right stamp, and a truo man, I fared 
sumptuously nt Ills Iioubo, nnd shall long remember tbo kind
ness manifested by him nnd hls good Indy toward mo, Truly 
wo find tho friends of truth full of lovo, and a generous has 
pltallty that speaks louder than words,

Written for the Banner of Light.
THE DEPARTING CHILD.

nr uxa.

On her young cheek and palo brow dwelt 
Tho beams of her last setting sun

Heavy and cold Death's baud was felt 
Upon the little timid ono.

“And must I dlo!" asked tho dear child, 
. Wllh anxious eyo aud parting breath;

'• I fear nol pain—Ils work Is mild—
But, mother, I'm afraid of death 1

You tell mo of a Father’s lovo— 
God of an endless Heaven and Holl— 

Whoso children, few, shnll reign abovo— 
Many, In ceaseless anguish dwell!

I 've tried to do ns you have said, 
I want to lovo Him, mother, dear; .

But oh. all looks so cold and dread
I cannot love—I only fear I" ’

How wept that anguished mother find,. .
Yet spoke not, though shy would havo given 

Her life, to ratify a bond
. Pledging hor child a placo In Heaven!

Desires after Light and Life..
Are all on a level In tho sight of God ? Saint and sinner 

tho murderer and the murdered; the betrayer and hls vlo-! 
Um; tho man who Is utterly ruined—bereft of hope, and 
heart, and comfort, and ho who hath so ruined and deceived 
him; ho who • has lived In the lovo of so If, and tho lust of 
self-gratification, nnd ho whoso nature has expanded In tbo 
sunlight of divino benevolence? How ls.it possible thatn 
man living In the lust of self-gratification, and narrowing hls 
horizon within tho fetid limits of hls own dungeon, Bbould bo 
equal with him whoso soul grows llko a beautiful flower, 
fanned by tbo free air of heaven. Yes I God looks with nn 
equal eye upon them all, All this free fresh Mr, all this di
vine beauty and sunlight of life, was as much Intended fur 
lho poor, self-Imprisoned wretch, voluntarily self enclosed in 
hls own cell, as for bim who bus come Into all the freedom 
and beauty of tho life of Christ, and If It is more possible ! 
should say that the Infinite Father regarded wllh more lovo 
and moro compassion, hie self-exiled child, so obstinate ia hie 
willful blindness. Tho Immense benelit wo derive from act
ing up to the eternal laws of right and truth, Is ours and ours 
alone; wo do nol thereby confer any obligation on tbo eter
nal Father, or sever the bond of brotherhood with tho wretch- 
odest or the meanest soul that Is now undergoing Its proba
tion in tlmo or in eternity.

Bul tho Immense benelit to bur own souls by a right course 
of action, by following in the footsteps of Christ, Is another 
question. What 1 when I can bask in eternal splendors, shall

A How Objection to Ephlt-Iatorcouree. ^ 
Du. R D. Wmioca.—1 had occaslqji, nut long since, to 

form nn acquaintance wllh a young inau whoao yututj woro 
from “Bwcol Ireland," aid ciuiMqucntfj'BuftMy well poll
ed In American theology, and especially of tho Hpkliunllstlq 
school, de. This young gentleman, during ono of tho frosty 
overlings of last month, ventured to visit a medium, througii 
whom unmistakable evidence uf spirit presence .was frequent
ly given. Oil this occasion, the eplrll-tlslcr of this young 
man mado herself known lo her brother In wvcrul ways, to 
Ills entire satisfaction.

Witli a heart overflowing with gratitude nnd pralBc, as well 
si wllh wonder aud Joy, Iio proceeded bums lo relate to hls 
dear mother tbo fact of Ills having received evidence of IiIb 
Bister's future llio and conscious existence, thinking it would 
givo consolation to her ns well as to himself.

Tho mother of course heard llio story cf her son will! sol
emn attention and great surprise, believing In the sincerity 
and truthfulness of her boy. But at tho close of tho young 
man's narrative, tho old lady drew a deep sigh, aud com
menced to weep, Baying, “ Il Is too bad, too bad.”

" Wliat, mother," Inquired tho anxious youth. “ what Is too 
bad?"

“Oh, my dear son, It Is too bad thot these wicked Spiritual
fats cannot let my poor daughter rest, now thot tho Is decent
ly buried, and not bo after calling her up these cold and chilly 
nights, to talk with folks on earth. John, I should think you 
would know better than to allow It. There must surely bo a 
stop put to this business, fur tho cold winter nights arc near 
al hand, and sho will surely freeze; for if they can get her to 
come to ono circle, they can to another, and sho will bo ru
ined, both sowl nnd body."

This objection Is new to mo, but about as consistent as 
many others which wo dally hear. I would recommend me
diums and circles to bo vory cautious and not abuse this 
ffotty objection; and I would further recommend tbo adop
tion of tho fullowldg resolution:

Betolved, That Professor Mattison be requested to place this 
objection in tho next edition of his work entitled, “Bplritual- 
iBm Unveiled."

Blade Earth, Dane Co., fVil., Oct. Sth, 1850.

Raleigh, N. C.
J. P. NEvror, Raleigh, N. C.—Mrs. A. P. Thompson, of 

South Troy, Vt, arrived hero Friday, Oct. 14lh, 1859. On 
Bunday, the lOlh, sho delivered her first lecture at Bethel, to 
about ono thouBand persons, giving universal satisfaction. 
At the close oftho lecture, Rev. L. Dupree, of the Missionary 
Baptist Church, arose and spoke In tho must commendable 
terms of tho leeturo, exhorting tho large and attentive audi
ence to retain tho beautiful truths presented by the speaker. 
Bald he, "It la.tho truth—It cannot bo overthrown." Ho sat 
down with hls heart filled with the love of God. Mr. Dupree 
Is n high-minded farmer, and Is acknowledged to bo a good 
Bcrlpturlsk He makes hls own bread nnd butter, and freely 
expresses hls opinion on all subjects. The ladles, too, mani
fested tho greatest respect for the Bpeakcr. She is now lec
turing In tho city to large congregations. -
; Our State Fair being thia week, tbe peoplo from all parts of 
tho Stalo, will In all probability hear something said about 
Spiritualism, - < ■ ‘ ■

It Is a fact that Mrs. Thompson has won for herBclf a repu
tation as a speaker that will long live In thia community.

' Reformation.
Bemis, Bcbtox.—Messrs Editors—In your last week's 

paper you say, “There is but ono way in which wo can 
reform a fallen man—we mutt tift him up again." ,Thls Is a 
good way; but I can tell you another and a better yay than 
this, which Is to reform one's self. It Is self-reformation that 
shall raise the “fallen," and those who think thoy nro not 
fallen too. Self-reformation la lho only reformation Ihal 
shall take In all lho world.

Written for the Banner of Light.
, LIFE IN DEATH.

Mt tmxxd is dead 1 hit race Is run- 
Mis parting message has been said; 
Hla lips will never more repeat, 
Those vows of love and friendship sweet, 
Hls brow so white is marble cold I 
Hls mortal eyes no more behold I 
His form Ues there, inert aud lost 
To sense and touch. Hls spirit tost 
On Life's rough Boa, no more will lie I 
Why should I weep? Is Iio not free? 
Will he not watch aud comfort mo, 
Now as boforo—though dead he bo? 
Thoy call me cold, and without heart, 
If to my eyes no tears do start.
He knows my heart—he there can road, 
Tho reason for each outward deed;
"And surely 1 should lovo him loss, 
(Now that he's gone where no distress. 
Nor sorrow ovor will bo borne,) 
Were I to mourn—or apo to mourn— 
I envy him I and when I hear 
That some known friend has passed away, 
E'en though tliat friend be doubly dear. 
I feol as though the longed-for day 
For which 1 often hopo and pray, '
Is still denied to mo—as though 
I woro not worthy to bo free!
And yet, my bouI has ever longed 
To plorco the veil—Bternlty I 
To solvo the problem for Itself, 
And provo Its truth or falsity 1 
To watch th' unfolding ot lhe truth, • 
And aid in conquering Ignorance— 

■ To crush the human church—forsooth— 
Of cant and bigoted Intolerance.
And this Is why I seem so griy 
When some dear friend Is called away 
To Join that band—so far—yet near, .. ;
If wo but hold thoir memory dear.

-'TIs not because I lovo them less— ' •
Tears would but prove my selfishness 1 H. M. 

New Fork; Oct. 201A, 1859. ■

The waves of Prosperity rise to the very Ups of some per
sons, and their ripples aro continually breaking there in rosy 
smiles; while others, toll as thoy may, aro always drilling on 
tho shoals of adversity. ' . . •

Tlie present population of the earth is near thirteen hun
dred millions. . ■ • .'r

Cnn a tall man without money, be short ?
Does the Irishman go to sleep when he goes to “a wake?" 

Patrick will answer for himself. -
A cold winter Is predicted. ’
It Is tho wife that makes a man more comfortably and 

respectably situated than hie neighbor Is.
Whon a man becomes thoroughly acquainted with himself, 

hohas lost all fear of making a more disreputable acqualu- 
lance. . ' '• •

Boston hae nine hundred streets, courts and places, while 
Now York has twu-thlrds lees.

Mrs. Partington snys—•’ I have n’t any desire to llvo after 
the breath leaves my body." •

Mon preach most whon most In spiritual darkness.
Thoothor Bunday, In anortbernvillage, whon tho “plate" 

was being passed In church, a newly appointed editor said to 
tlie “collector "—" Go on, I'm a deadhead—Pro got a pass."

Tho excitement in Cincinnati, recently, on account of the' 
discovery of a parcel of bones, supposed to bo those ot a child, 
In tho cellar ot a dwelling house, was very great, and crowds 
gathered about tho promises; but tho rumors ot deeds of 
blood there enacted wero toon cur-tailed, as a Bclontlllo exam
ination proved that tho said bones belonged to a good sized 
dog! •

■ “ Freely give and freely receive,”
1 B THE ABOVE IIA8 BEEN BO STRONGLY AD- 

2k vocuted by Spiritualists, aa tbo only basis for medlumls- 
tic compensation, I have resolved to test Its practicability. 

JThp readers of Hie Banner may send mo such compensation 
as'they choose, nnd shall receive In return a corresponding 
amount of :ny tlmo and effort In writing such psychometric 
and intuitive impressions as may bo had from their hand
writing, relating to their looks, parentage, mental and physi
cal condition,'mediumship, conjugrl influences, business, or 
whatever may come up. ‘

onicb No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays.
Address II. L BOWKEIl, Malick, Mau 

Aug. 13.. - i Istf .

A CARD. '

M
RS. STOWE, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM, SECOND 
house from Stats street, west door, Smith's Mill, Provi- . 
deuce, R. L, can bo consulted every day, (Saturdays and 
Bundays excepted.) from 9 A. M. -until 3 P, M. Will visit 
private families by request.. Terms given ox application. .

Mra. B. la Agent fur Da. Bboxbox's Pueeahazivb for lhe 
cure of diseases. : t July 23

LEUTUajEBB,
Partins noticed under Hilt head aro at liberty to recelvd 

lubicrlptlooi to tlm Baxxei, mu| arc requested to call atten
tion to Il during their lecturing toun. Eampto cvjlss rent 
free.

Mtsa Emma Hakdixui will lecture In Memphis during No
vember. AdilriM, care of J. E. Chadnlck, K.n, Memphis, 
TeniH'BBoe. December, In New Ortcails; part of January In 
Georgia, returning to tho East via Cincinnati lu Match, IWA 
Applications for lectures In llio South io bo sent In as speedily 
ns possible to tho above address, or fl Fourth Avenue, Now 
Yotk City. o .

Wannax Chase lectures In Nutlck, Nov, 6th; Newbury
port, Nov. 13th; Marblehead, Nov, 29th; Plymouth, Nov, 
27th. Ho may be addressed as abuve. o

Jonx II. Randall will answer calls to lecture cn subject® I 
connected with tbe Hnrmotilul 1’lilluaopliy. Uis address will t 
bo Saratoga Springs, until lho Ilth of Nov., and after thas 
date, nnd until further notice, Northfield, Muss. o ,

N. Fraxx White will lecture In Lowell, Mail., Nov. Oth 
and 13lh; Portland, Me., Nov, 20:h and 27th; will S|«nd tho 
month of December In Maine. Culls for vacant Sundays ’ 
or week evenings will bo attended to, addressed as above.

Anna M. Middlebrook will leeturo In Taunton, Massa ' 
Nov. 13th, 20th nud 37th; In Providence, Dec. 181b and 25ib. 
Jan. IbI nud 8th. Applications fur week evenings will bo in
tended to. Address, Box 422, Bridgeport, Conn. 0

F. L. Wadsworth, will speak In Olnclnnatl, Ohio, Nor. ‘ 
I3ih, 20lh aud 27th. Ho cau bo addressed al trial place and ; 
tlmo. . ' <

George Atkins will speak in Portsmouth, N. IL, Nov. Oth;'' 
and Quincy, Nov. 13ih. •,

William E. Rice, 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
Miss A. F. Pease’s address will bo New York City, till fur, 

ther notice. .<
Mus Ella E. Gibson, Barro, Mass.
Mns. II. F. M. Bnowx, “Agitator" offleo, Cleveland, Ohio. ■
L. L. Farnsworth—medium for answering sealed letters 

—mny bo addressed at Oswego, Now York, until the middle 
of November. ' ’

J. H. CunniEB, Lawrence, Mass.
Dr. James CoorEn, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Citarles W. Bueoebb, Inspirational Bpeakcr. Box 22, West 

Kllllngly.Conn. ,
Rev. JoiIn Pierpont, West Medford, Mass. .
Miss Sarah A. Maooun, No. 33 Winter street, East Cam- ’, 

bridge, Mass. .
Mns. Mart Macomber, Carpenter street, Grant MIU, care 1 

of Z. IL Macomber, Providence, IL I.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass. '
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Muss., or 7 Davis street, Boston. i 
Benj. Danvortii, Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich. /
0. T. Irish, Taunton. Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq, ;
A, B. Whitino, Providence. IL 1.
Mns. Sarah M. Thompson, Worcester, Mass.
Mbs. Bertha B. Chase. West Harwich, Masa. .
E. R. Youxo. box 85, Qolncy, Moss. 1
George M. Jackson, Pratlsbiirg. N. Y. '< ’
L. K. Coonlet, La Prairie Centro, 111. . .
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio. |
Mus. 8. Mabia Bliss, Springfield, Mass. . .„
E. V. Wilson, Worcester, Mass. . ..„■„ .. ,'>
Peer. J. E. CuuncuiLL, -No. 2U3 Franklin streok near Baes.

Philadelphia .
Mas. J. B. Smith, Concord. N. H. ,’'r‘
Dn. O. O. Yobe, Boston, Mass “ ' • '.<': ’
Mas. F. 0. Utzer, cure of J. H. Blood, Box 846 P. O-'Bt,

Louis, Mo. ' .
Ira H. Curtis. Hartford, CL >
J. 0. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y. .,,
Charles P. Bicker, Lowell, Mobs. .
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
De. Mathew, (career IL Pest,) SU Paul, Mln. ’
Lontxo Moody, Malden, Mass. . • ’
Mns. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind. •'•>
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass. ............. . •■ .
Miss Susan M. Johnson, North Abington, Maas. . a . .;
Mns. Amanda M. Srsxcz, No. 634 Broadway, N.Y.
Mbs. A. P. Thompson, Raleigh, N. 0. ; . „■ •
Mns. J. W. Oubribb, Lowell, Mass., boK 813. • ... '
Miss Rosa T. Amedet, No. 32 Allen street. Boston. Mass. - 
W. K. Riblet, 19 Green street cure of B. Danforth. ' 
Miss M. Munson, caro of Dr. H. T. Child, 510 Arch street." 

Philadelphia. Pa. . .. i
Mns. Frances 0. Utzeb, Montpelier, VL zi :-.• >
Mbs. M. II. Coles, caro of Beta Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, > 

Boston. , ;
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro', Mass. . ,
Geobob Atkins. Boston, Mass.
Dn. H. F. GAnnNEn, 46 Essex streok Boston. Maas. ‘ 
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfield streok Boston.
Mns. Fannie Bubbank'Peltox, Luwcll, Moss. 1
Daniel W. Bnell, No. OPrlnce st. Providence, R. I. ■ ■ > 
Christian Lindt, caro of BcnJ. Teasdale, box 221, Alton,.

Illinois. ...
Miss Emma Houston may be addressed at Chicopee, Masa, 

througii tho month of October and November. ’
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Muss. '
John 0. Cluer will answer calls to lecture. Residence, .

No. 5 Bay street Boston. - ' • ' ' • •
J.J. Locke,Greenwood,Masa ;. •■>•“:■

PSYCHO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIANS.

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tbe diagnostic 
and therapeutic suggestions required by the patient * 

carefully written out. . ? . •
Mbs. Mettler also gives Psychometrical delineations of1 

character by having a letter from tho person whose qualities' 
she is required to disclose. .-, .

It Is much preferred that tbe person to be examined for,, 
disease should bo present, but when this Is Impossible or ia- 
cohvenleiit, thoputlont may bo examined at any distance by, 
forwarding^ lock of hls or her hair, togothur with leading 
symptoms,' . •

Terms-For examinations. Including prescriptions, $5, If’ 
the patient be present; and $10 when absent; All subee-< 
quent examinations $2. Terms ttrictly In advance. .

Address, Dr. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn. .
Oct. 1. Sin ,

’ DB. W. 0. PAGE, ’ ( '

H
EALING AND DEVELOPING MEDIUM, No. 47 West'
27lh street, New York. All diseases of tho Eve nnd Ear ‘ 

treated by mental and physical absorption. Reference given.'
Nov. 6,_____________ Im___________ -

ADA COAN, < —
TRAPPING AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, is giving sit-' 
XU Ungs dally, fur tbo Investigation of Spiritualism, at 43 
Carver streok 3m Oct 20. 1

• MISS M. MUNSON, ' 7
CLAIRVOYANT ME©I UM, .

may be found for a few weeks al .
No.127 South Tenthstreet,

Ockl. PHILADELPHIA. . ' tf <
DRTaMAHG . ”

SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
. . No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
,20?* Special attention paid to tbo cure of Cancers cf ' 

descriptions. Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ao.
Patients accommodated with board at thia Institute.
BepL 10. tf .

~ 7 MBS. E. C. MOWS, ' ~
Medium for the philosophy and principles

of Spiritualism, 100 East 14th strceL New York. Alep, 
messages from spirit friends. Private circles attended by 
appointment BoptlO

w. h inrcrER, hemSj^^ “

The sick are healed by the laying on o».
.handt at 105 Pleasant strceL Boston. Terms moderate.

BepL 10. 3m ’
NATURAL ASTB0L0GY. j

P
ROFESSOR HUBE may bo found nt hla residence, Nq, 

12 Osborn Place, leading from Pleasant strceL a few 
blocks from Washington street, Boston.
Letters on business questions answered for - $1.
Full Nativity written, - - - . .

XConsultation at all hours. Terms 50 cents each lecture, 
OcL 1. 3m

• MBS. LIZZIE BEAMAN“

T
RANCE AND WRITING MEDIUM, assisted by a Clair- 
voynntand Healing Medium, No. 117 Hanover street* 

corner of Friend strceL (second story,)-Boston. ^£f* Hours 
from 0 a. m. lo 0 p. m. Terms 50 cents per hour.

BepL 24. tf
MSSlrijAErLOUNSBUBY; ' :

CLAIRVOYANT,
No. 98 Christopher Street, Now York,

Between Hudson add Bleecker streets. Back Room, No. 10. 
Thlnl Floor, hi from 9 o’clock, a. m„ to 9 o’clock, p. m.

Oct. 15._______________ 3m_______________________
MISS B. H. BABBETT,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, ..
SepL 3. No. 33 Beach street, Boston. 3m®

MRbTnEWTON. HEALING MEDIUM; ~

N
O. 30 WEST DEDHAM STREET, four doors from-Wash
ington strceL Terms, 50 cents for each silting.

OcL 8.__________________ If_________ ___________  •

M
RS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED-i
IC1NE8.—Restorative Byrum quarts $2,00, pints $100;

PulmoharU, $1,00 per buttle: Neutralizing Mixture, 5u cts.
Dysentery Cordial, 50 els.; Elixir for Cholera, 50 cts.; L114* 
menL$l,00; Healing Ointment, 25 cts. For aalo by 8. I 
MUNSON, AgcnL 1« Fulton strceL New York.

Repl2L latf•
SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED.

N
OTICE.—Thc undersigned will attend to tho answering 
of Scaled Letters, whether describing diseases, or any 
other business which may bo Inquired of. Letters must be 
properly placed In an envelop, and then placed in an extra, 
envelop, and the sum of one dollar and one postage stamp 

accompany each letter. Tho Bculcd note meat have tho 
wants of the writer plainly stated; also tbeir namo and place 
of residence. .. •

Communications of an Incongruous character properly 
dealt with. All answers returned In six days. .

Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Maw.
July 23 eop3m° ■

p EORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician and Heal
ing M^biUH, No. 3 Winter street, Boston, at the rooms

of J. V, Mansfield, Writing Medium. Examination, whoa . 
tho patient la presonL $1.00; by a lock of hair, wbeu absent, 
$3,00. Also, Healing by the laying cn of bands. 3m OcL 1. ’
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T«xt.—“Submityourselves therefore to Ood. Bulat tho 
djyil, unit bo will lbw from yuil."—Jame* IV, 7.

Iho existence of au evil being called tho devil, or 
Satun, Is much les* believed, even among Ulirlstluns, 
than formerly, 1 know of no good reason lor doubting 
it. Nor del know why it should havo become a mere 
figment—a withered leaf of an old belief. Tliero doubt
less has been much of superstition round about Ulis 
Central truth of evil; uiucti of extravagance in belief 
ana in representation ; much that Ims been grotesque, 
nnd simply ludicrous ; much tbat lias been gross, nud 
altogether horrible; much thut has been as lying us tlio 
devil. himself. And yet. this is only tho fate with 
Which every truth has been met, that has been let down 
within the human horizon, and that has been subject 
to tho action of tlio human reason. The way in which 
theologians havo described tbe evil spirit, trio manner 
fn which poets havo sung this theme, and tho methods 
by which painters, tollowing their suggestions havo 
represented him, may well shock thoso who look out 
<rf the Bible for their faith. And the Satan of sacred 
literature is impossible to any rational man. or rational 
mind. But tbo truth, cleansed from all these grosser 
representations, stands out sadly aud solemnly, iu tlio 
New Testament, that there Isa power for ovil in the 
world, tempting men, aud endangering their welfare, 
of whom God advertises us, and against whom, with 
the most atlectlng. pointed and repetitious caution, he 
warns us.

In uo way can I reconcile the truth and simplicity of 
Christ, without believing in the existence aud agency 
of an evil spirit, that has great, although restrained 
and limited, power in human affairs. For tlio words 
of Christ obviously teach tho existence aud activity of 
such a spirit.; nud just as plainly did his disciples un- 
<I6ratanil hiiiy so to teach, and to mean. And our Su- 
vlour manifestly knew tbat he was so understood by his 
disciples; but yet, neither in private nor in public, 
neither early in his ministry nor lute, neither by figure 
nor by open teaching, nor by any opposite truths, did 
ho explain, modify, or correct this known understand
ing of his words, by his disciples.

Now, to have taught such a thing as a truth, and to 
' have left it in such a way. if it be uot a truth, is utter

ly incompatible with ordinary sincerity ; and how much 
more with sincerity in thut Divine Teacher who stood 
to represent God. We may philosophize as much as 
we please about it. if we abandon tho authority of 
God’s Word, only philosophy is left to us ; but if we pro
fess to hold tho Word of God as authoritative, there 
sooma to me to be for us no escape from this truth. We 
art bound to accept it, or sacrifice our trust in Christ. 
That, certainly, is my own position.
. The favorite argument has been, that it is not consist
flpt with tho benevolence of God to permit such a be
ing, armed with tlio experience of agos,-great indofl- 
nltoly, and beyond our conceptions to waylay and mis
lead his subjects 1 and that it is impossible to suppose 
God to bo kind aud good, or to believe in him and lovo 
him as such, if he has ordained, or permitted to exist 
and to act, such a malign spirit, iu tho midst of a great ■ 
human family. ’ .

Thore are some things which wo havo a right to • 
judge. We havo a right to judge some things, for in- 
atance, in the character of God ; because there have 
been given us certain moral instincts, which, when ed
ucated. are meant to be tho very criterion by which 
we form moral judgments, and before which we aro, 
obliged, for the sake of lovinglind obeying tho Divine 
Being, to pass his character; for to love aud obey him, 
it is necessary tbat wo should approve him, and that 
our mortal naturo should go out strongly in favor of

or injured, to make it Buffer tho most ncuto palu. I who lovo to string tbo number of tho victims they havo 
Tbo hand that Is ciipublu of doing so much lor good, I* reduced and corrupted, mid tu count them ovur, und 
cauablo of dulugjiht us much furjuischlef. The stum- boastuf tlielr triumph*, 'ibetc uiu men who lore tu 
acn, which,*# bun lu ita Konnai and whulcsuiuu conill- corrupt thu young; who lovu to tench them mlucfous 
tlon, dllfasca llll'u mid strength though the system; .... • • -
whon diseased, sends through It llery-jumseiigeni of 
palu nnd uugulnb. Tho heart, which, when In health, 
sends stream* of’vitality into every part of tlio body; 
ami tho lungs, which, when in health, uru giving now
rices nnd recreation to it perpetually—them, when dis
eased, turn round uml do thu opposite things. And 
man Is innocent uf this capability of dhcitsu nnd pain 
in his constitution, JIu did not make himself, llu 
hud no hand In fijs creation. God nimlu him ns he is. 
And he elid not <!o it by uccldcut. Hu luokedut both 
sides. Ho saw tho dark side as well os tho light 
sldo—tho pain sldo its well as the pleasure sldo. And 
this Is tho good God that naturalists talk about, who 
could not iiormit the existence of un evil spirit, because 
it would bo inconsistent with his goodness I Seo wliut 
he has made in the natural world! and see bow ho bus

corrupt tiiu young; who lovo to tench them mliicious 
vices; who litre them to coriupting pleasures; whose, 
ducu them to every vllucoiupluucu; whu put the leaven 
of perdition into tliolr soul, mid wait to seo it leaven 
tho wholo lump; whu seem to have a hoiriblo gloat of 
pleasure in doing this; who insist the efforts of their 
victims to break iiwayfium their snares; and who, if 
tliey do got away, lurk and watch for them, that they 
may grasp them and pull them down uguiu. And Gud 
lets such men live I -

In huuamid tongues, to tho tmthof God’s Word. Tlio 
dllkuuco between nature mid thu Bible, is that Ibu 
Biblu proposes n remedy for the sins of the world, mid

ADVERTISEMENTS
Tcnu*.—A limited number ut adverllsomont* will bo In.

Itomkok^ ff ivblch wu "W 1,0 tul“"!“l!J *crtcd In tkl» paper nt Ultuuu eunti pur lino fur eueli Inur.
Irom tlio niligdum uf durknuss to thu kingdom uf ght . 1
on: truth: I " ■ uuu.num HW niiiguu:U ui uurnnuM to tlio kingdom of light 
S1,"1 ‘.,1U"i Iwb.ll."1 11 nil? “V*1"' 110 ““A disclosure. 

, 'Hwy that reject tho Blblo, thereforu, do not got rid of 
difficulties: they only gut rid of thnt solution of dim- 
cullies which is given us by tho pleasure und wisdom 
uf Gud. .......

CARPETS
AT LOW PHICU3B

1 rest (ho argument at this point, and say, that when NOW OPENING FROM THE RECENT NEW YORK AUG- 
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made man himself I
Hut rise above this physical structure of the world, 

and tho mischief planted there, und consider what 
things are permitted by God in tho social economy of 
human life. This is tlie foundation on whlcli wo standi 
now let us sec what aro tbe people put upon it, anu- 
what aro tho social laws and Divlno permissions in 
reference to evil in this world. ,

Mark, then, first, the power given to stronger minds 
over weaker ones, and what it results in, inevitably. 
It amounts almost to as much as would bo physical 
compulsion. Now thero is no man who’does not know 
that when ten pounds aro put into tho scale, thero is 
no chance for live pounds, Tho lighter weight has got 
to go down. Where you bring to bear a greater phy
sical force against a lesser physical force, thoro is uo 
parleying—tho lesser must succumb. Thero is an ab
solute dynamic necessity about this. It is almost so, 
morally and mentally. That is to say. the relations of 
one mind to another are such thut tlie action of a great 
mind on a weaker one is not irresistible absolutely; 
but, as the world goes, it becomes so substantially, 
lien of great thought-power, of strong will power, of 
peat persuasive-power, of deep and sympathetic feei
ng, sweep lesser men along iu the train of their influ

ence, ahnpst us a river sweeps tho insect that dimples 
its sqrfaco down irresistibly. And this iuliueuce of 
mind on mind Was God-given.

The power of absolute being over being, is made 
very striking in tbo subjection of youth to age—of 
childhood and weakness to manhood und strength. It 
is incorporated into tho Very social organization of the 
race, so thut tlie mouldable child is fashioned just as 
tho parents will. God made the world so that children 
ale plastic; and when they come under tlie cure of 
purcuts, the whole force of child-life is to mako it sus
ceptible of parental training. Just as clay, when it is 
put upon tlio wheel of tho potter, is in such a state as 
to receive the impress of his hand in linishing his de
sign; so the child, in tlio hands of tho lather and 
mother, is in such a state as to be moulded by them. 
Thero is a design in this period of life. Tho child is to 
bo moulded. .

And to-day, under this law, the child of tho super
stitious North American Indian, grows up Indian su
perstitious; tho Brahman child grows up to Brahmlni- 
cal notions; the Hottentot child believes iu Hottentot 
notions; tho Chinese child follows tho faith of the 
Chinese; Tartars breed Tartars; tho Romish child 
grows up Romish; the Protestant child grows up a 
Protestant; and, as a general thing, in Protestant de
nominations, every child grows up in tho faith of its' 
parents.

The child cannot resist tha father, practically speak
ing, And this Subjection of child-mind to adult-mind 
acts almost universally. Jha scope of it extends over 
tho whole earth, and through all time. It acts with 
such constancy of results that no natural law is moro 

• constant in effect answering to cause than is this. It

Did you over seo a spider spin his web in some cor
ner? With what delicacy docs he perforin the work 1 
How tho finely-wrought wobghiuces In the nun I When 
ho lias spun It, ho makes himself a little dark lurking 
holo, in which ho goes back and lies iu wait till the 
singing fly chances to full upon tho web, when. In an 
instant, lie lushes out from bis hlding-pluco and seizes 
his victim. If tlie fly is n small one, and thu spider is 
a big one, ho throws ills small web uppn him, and cuts 
him ut onco; but if the fly is u largo uno, he wraps up 
his legs, and rolls him up in the web, pi epiuntory to eat
ing him by-and-by. If the little fly minis a buzz of es
cape, how instantly docs tbo spider seize him again, 
and, rolling him up in the web moro closely than be
fore, run with him to,his dark den, to consume l)lm I

1 bate seen num-treat men ju»t so. They spin their 
web of temptation, and then conceal themselves till

our Lord mid Master declines to us thu existence mid 
thu agency of a imillgmiiit spirit of evilo-namely, tho 
devil—tliero is no reason why wo should not take Rix 
words at tlieir obvious meaning. 1 hero is no teaching 
in philosophy, nnd there Is no touching in nature, that 
should lend us to set aside this truth. If, then, it bo a

him, . ’
But there aro other things which are beyond our 

reach ; which do not come within our horizon ; which 
stand, if they stand at all, simply upon tho Divine 
enunciation. And tho fact of the oxlstenco ol good 
spirits or bad spirits cannot be determined by ordinary 
induction. Nor can wo by any education, of our moral 
sense, determine the fact of the oxlstenco of such spir
its. We aro apt simply to take it at the hand of God, 
because we believe him.

But let us examine the plea, that if this wore a thing 
that could be.reasoned upon, we^should bo.obliged to 
set it aside on tho ground of reasoning. This declara
tion thut it is inconsistent with the known character 
of a benevolent being that ho should permit the e&ist- 

^ enco and agency of. such a fallen spirit, is a mere infer- 
ehes. It isari assumption, and it dpes not rest upon 
any declaration, or proof, or facts, but simply upon a 
feeling, it is inferred from tho known character of j 

God, that the existence of such a spirit is impossible,

100 pieces Brussels Titprslry for 
80 Kulls Kidderminster, * 
75 Kulls Velvet Tapestry, - 
DO Hulls Extra Heavy Bupoi Uno, 
40 Kulls Union, ...
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- 87 1-2 cents,
. - 53 cents.

- 112 1-2 cent*.
• - 73 cunts.

- 37 1-2 cents.
- - 23 cents.

35 to 30 cents.
12 1-2 to 30 cents.

truth, we mo to accept it ns u very solemn mid momen
tous truth. - —-

Let us now turn to tho words of our text. and'niako 
some comments upon them. "Submit yourselves there
fore tu God. Resist thu devil, and he will flee frlnn 
you." X

1. I remark, first,’that this infernal power embodied 
in the world, called "Bulan,” or "the devil,” is ono 
whoso methods are unknown to uh. Tliero has been 
no revelation of tho mode in which Satun acts upon 
the human mind. Neither is thero any teaching of tlio 
mode in which tlie Divine Mind acts upon ours. Wo 
know the fact in both cases.

There are very unequivocal intimations that this is a 
lower wliich is not irresistible. It is not a charm, 
t is not sorcery. It is not legerdemain, it is 

not jugglery, which takes away from man the pow
er of discovering or resisting. On the contrary, it is 
plainly intimated—it is more than intimated—that the 
power of evil is simply suggestive, and that Satun 
works by, and not agaiast, a man’s will. Wo are will
ing in the day of his power. Nor aro we lelt In doubt 
that the measure of the"strength of temptation in Sa
tan. is tho measure of the wickedness of the passion 
tempted in us. if there bo a love of virtue, thoro is 
no chance for temptation. If there be no lovo of vir
tue, thero is a chance for temptation, and there is soil 
for it to sprout and grow in. By ns much ns you are 
good, you are placed beyond tho reach of evil; and by 
us much as you aro bud, you aro brought within the 
reach of this, power of mischief.

2. It is also distinctly taught that our adversary is 
exceedingly active, and very much to bo dreaded. He 
is compared to "a roaring lion that gooth about seek
ing whom ho may devour.” This is a figure; but 
figures, you understand, never mean less, but more, 
thnn literal language. We never use figures as long as 
common words will do. When common words will 
not do, we mount tho metaphor and illustration. Aud 
when it is declared that tho devil is liko tho crouching 
lion and the subtle serpent, it is meant that ho hu* 
tbeir blood-thirstiness and destructiveness. And such

Alsu, lute productions of Elegant Wilton, Bruscia, Tapestry, 
-Kidderminster anil 3-ply Carpels uf English manufacture, 
BUfleilto city retail suk-s.

Ab llfo name of our establishment lias been closely imlta- . . 
ted by oilier* In our neighborhood, it will ho well for pur
chimera to mark the location of our warehouse. . ;

New Englniid Cnrpct Company,
™. Hano ven street, orroaiTK Amemcan House, Boston/
Oct. 22. 3psomo innocent fellow-being fulls upon it, when they ’ 

rush out. and seize him, and roll him up in tho in
fernal allurements of pleasure. And if he makes a 
faint effort to escape, how they rush upon him again, 
and bind him more securely than before, and carry him 
buck, and consume him in the house of infamy I

Theso things uro taking placo under your own eye, 
in your very midst, not in a single case, but in thou
sands of cases in the hour in which you now live. 
New York is a honey-comb, in every cell of which aro 
enacted scenes of untold wickedness; and there is noth
ing related of tho devil In'legend or in monkish fable, 
that is not outmastered and overdrawn in the haunts 
of vice and corruption in the lower parts of that city. 
And yet, men laugh at the credulousness of those who 
believe that God would permit the existence of a devil. 
If ho would permit the-existence of a man, he would 
permit tlio existence of a devil; for a devil would not 
be a circumstance to such men as I liavo described I 
How blind a num is when lie wants to be a skeptic I

Nay, all this is nothing. There ure men who carry on 
a trade in literature and of art wliich must mako Belial 
blush. Books that poison the imagination and unset
tle the moral principles of men are multitudinous, and 
forever multiplying—subterranean libraries hawked in 
secret, sold from under the skirts, clandestinely read
books that, liko vermin, hide from sight by day, in 
cracks und crevices, and creep out in darkness and at 
nigiit to suck tlie very blood of virtue. And tills is a 
business—to write them, to print them, to bind them, 
to sell them and to hawk and dispense them. Tliero 
gU> whole classes of men, and of women—God have 
mercy on tho world I—who live by it, who have their 
ambitfonB in it, and who stand, by tho relative degrees 
of corruption, higher or lower than each other. The 
wholo scale of virtue is turned bottom side up, and tbo 
things that aro down on the scale of God, aro up on tho 
scale of wicked men. They glory in their Bhamo 1

Nny, pictures even worse than, these, abound. No 
tongue could speak their abominations. Human lan
guage has not formed any words that can follow tho pal
ette of the painters of the school of Belial, or tho burins of 
tlieir jackal engravers. And thousands are engaged in 
this systematic corruption, and take delight in their 
work. There are exporters, and importers, and whole
sale dealers, and retail dealers, and colporteurs, diffus
ing them everywhere.

’ And God permits all this organized conniption to 
exist. I will not truce it further, although I have not 
exhausted, by a great way, this terrible witch-caldron 
of earth and time. But now, in view of this exposi
tion, Task, what would bo the presumption, suppose 
we had never seen a Blblo, and it was known to ub 
thut a book was coming, purporting to come from God, 
and to glvo some account of the moral condition of the 
human race, is there such a state of facts in tho natural 
world and in the scope of human experience, as would 
render the enunciation of the existence and agency of 
a fallen and malignant spirit, surprising or incredible? 
Do the foregoing facts of human experience and tho 
natural world mako it inconsistent to believe any book 
could bo true, which said thero was such a Bplrit 
operating in this world? Tho presumption would bo 
just tho other way. The facts of the natural world and 
of human experience would lead us to suppose that if 
there was such a book, it would reveal just such a mas.

। ter-spirlt, as the infernal eourco of endless mischief.
। Tho whole natural condition of the globe; the very 
. structure of nature, iri Its relations to the human body;

tho body in its relations to its own pain and sufferings; 
[ tho human family in tho relations of each part to the 

other parts; the conduct of men toward their fellow
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declarations are not to be set aside by saying, "They 
aro merely figures." Tho question is, Why was it 
needful to uso figures bo impressive upon tho imagina
tion? ’

And yet, though there is a power bo groat and so 
widely active, over against us, wo aro taught unequiv
ocally that wo are abundantly armed against him. 
Our text is itself the simplest and most direct testimo
ny on this point: "Submit yourselves therefore to God. 
Resist tho devil, arid lie will flee from you.” In other 
words, man has, when he comes toastateof intelligence, 
and of full adult strength,' a power to resist evil, ade
quate to his circumstances aud the emergencies of 
temptation. This power is not only In us ourselves, 
but it is administered also by ten thousand influences. 
And if there be in human HIb things that work toward 
mischief, how many more things aro there that work 
toward good. If there bo in society things that work 
toward corruption, how many more things aro there 
that work toward purity and benignity. If there bo 
furtively spread abroad In the heart the spirit of mis 
chief, how much more is it pervaded by the spirit of 
grace and divine love. Great and terrible as is tho 
danger to which men nro exposed who yield them
selves up to the spirit of temptation, yet for those who 
wish to escape God has written all over tho hemisphere 
of tho Blblo, "Moro are they that ore for you than 
thoy that wo against you.X

3. Lastly, tho realization of such a subtle, malig
nant, restless, active spirit of ovil about us and within 
us, ought certainly to give added solemnity to tlie whole 
thought of human life. Whatever may be your theo
logical impressions, it is very certain, I think, thnt 
men who believe they aro surrounded by a spirit of 
ovil that will leave no place unattacked, cannot but 
look upon daily life in a more solemn way, and with a 
greater feeling of responsibility than they otherwise 
would. For myself I do not know that I feel very 
strongly on this subject; but when I think of my chil
dren, and my friends' children, when 1 look upon help
less youth, thero is nothing which throws bo strong a 
feeling of benevolence over the whole scene of human 
llfo, thero is nothing which give greater solemnity to 
it, and makes tho picture more dark, and tho prospect 
moro terrible, than the thought that evil’is not acci
dental, and floating about like a rain-cloud, but that it 
has a general, that Is organized, and that it is di
rected with consummate skill and wisdom.

And I turn with unspeakable relief and gladness to 
the other side, to know that there is a General also for 
good, that tho mercy of God is organized, that It is 
directed by Divlno wisdom# super-eminent over all 
mischief, that it is guarded by a Mind that novor sleeps 
aud never can bo conquered, and that Christ shall bo 
tho Victor in the lust great day, when lie shall havo 
gathered us together, and we shall stand by tho power 
of resistless grace in heaven, looking back and seeing 
where tlio shaft aped from that struck us and foil harm
less from our armor, and. looking at- the revelation of 
hidden causes in this world. And not tho least among 
these causes will stand this influence for evil, that is so 
constant, so terrible, bo powerful. .

To every one, then, under niy charge, not with tbe 
air of authority, and not robed with any function of 
office, but ^m ply as brother to brother, ns friend to 
friend, os man to man, I repeat the words of Divine 
injunction and Divine mercy, "Submit yourselves to 
God,” as tho best defence, "Resist the devil and ho 
will flee from you.”
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could not obtain another. Tbo Bosworth Machines will sew 
on' ' H

All Fabrics, from Lace to Leather.
Thoy aro oven used at tho Union Straw Works at Foxboro', 

for sowing Straw Goods.
Double the work can be performed on these machines than 

on any high-priced machine, aud the work Is VBBrKCTLT 
donb. ,. . . ... : ...

acts, too, without discrimination just as powerfully 
when the parent is bad as when the parent is good. 
The harlot may corrupt her daughter before sho is old . 
enough to employ her reason or conscience, and long 
before an adequate foresight of consequences shall re
strain her—tbo parent taking advantage of tho child, 
anticipating all its self-defending conditions, to corrupt 
it in tbo seed; and tho child consequently growing up 
in a state of corruption. Tho thief makes his son 
steal. Tho liar breeds lies in his boy. Tho robber 
brings forth robberies in his children. And thus, 
throughout the world, tho weak and unfashioned mind 
is put into tho power of adult minds, that mould it 
according to their own will; so that the very.first step 
we make in human experience, wo behold the subjec
tion of the weaker to tlie stronger. Before the period 
of responsibility tomes with tho child, it is put into 
tho hands of its parents to bring up as they will. In 
other words, in the very nature of parentage and child- 
‘ '___„ -he power of/evil to predominate over
the good in the child, arid lol take away its chance and 
hopo of life. ■

Now what aro you going to do about these facts ? 
If you say you will not take the Christian’s Bible, be- 
cau^o it teaches tho existence of such a thing as a 
devil, and so makes God bad. and you go to tho Bible 
of nature, tho first thing you find Is that God has In
corporated a principle of evil In tho very constitution 
oftho globe. And it you carry your investigations 
higher, you find that ho lias done tlio same thing In the 
structure of the human mind, nnd in tho establishment

hood, there li

or at least improbable.
Now then, what aro tho facts of human life ? and 1 

what presumption do they create on thiapubject ? For 
all Christians, of course, and all mere naturalists and - 
deists—that is to say, all religious men who found their 
faith.upon Christ, and upon the indications of God in 
nature—agree on one grand article of faith; and that 
is, that God is supremely good. The Mahometan 
thinks so ; the heathen thinks ao; tho deist thinks so ; : 
the Christian thinks so. We aro all agreed on ono 
point; namely, that whenever we shall have ascertain
ed thechuracter uf God, whenever-wo shall have left 
behind the figments of the inauguration,'nnd the im
perfections of human reason, and shall havo como, at 
last, to the disclosed truth, anil the ascertained fact, 
this will be it—that God is supremely good.

’ There Is a starting point for us, then, together; and 
yet, though all men agree upon this ground, consider ; 
what is tho nature of things which has proceeded from

• this God in tho world in which we dwell. Throw away,? 
if you please, for tho tlmo being, this Bible of letter 
and of revelation. Shut it up, and call it tho Monks’ 
book. Concede for tho sake of the argument, that it 
is full of discords. Agree, for tho moment, that 
though it may hit the truth here and there, it is made 
up, in the main, of fables, and is not worthy of a mo- 
meat’s credence. Close it up, if you please, arid put 
it away along with moles and bats. Then let us open 
the other ono. It the Christian’s Bible is not to be re
lied upon, let us take tlio deist’s Bible—nature—and 

' seo what that says, and what spirit of good we shall

of the organic relations between child and parent. 
What will you do .about these facts? You can jump 
over them'; but in order to do that you havo got to 
jump over the globe; and a man must be hard pressed 
to take such prodigious logical springs 1 It is easier to 
take" tho truth than to overleap it. . .

But, outside of tbe family, God has given to men, in 
their creation, tho power,, in almost every way, to 

(Afflict’ and abuse their fellow-men. Since the world 
began, we have seen the putragea of despotism. Wc 
have seen in kings and dominant nations the wide 
power which God has given to human beings to do 
mischief—to wring out blood from each others veins, 
os wo do wine from tho cluster. Ever since tho days

evoke from that. • . ■
First, there is tho natural world, that is full of ob

jects and qualities the most fatal to human happiness, 
and mado to bo so from tho beginning. Water, 
good as it is, is made to drown and extinguish life. 
Fire is made to burn and destroy life. Gravity, which 
does so much of good in tho universe, yet draws men 
headlong down from precipices, and dashes them to 
pieces, and destroys their lives. Tliero is infused into 
this natural world a naturo of poison. Hundreds and 
thousands of minerals which aro deadly, and hundreds 
and thousands of vegetables which are deadly, all 
about us,.lurking in secret places; and miasms aud 
Bases, tho most deadly, floatlug in tho air—theso aro 
left all through tho globe, without labels, or locks, or 
warning, or education, or any caution. So there aro 
tens of thousands of things in the air, in tlio earth, and 
in tbo water, that will pierce and destroy llfo. Who 
put them there ? God, we all say—the God that every
body admits is good. Uo mado tho world, with all 
these deadly things in it. Tliero it all lies, In your 
Bible, naturalist—in your Bible, deist—in nature 1

So that ono misstep of ignorance in tho world God 
certainly has made, ono unavoidable error, without 
fault in tho subject, takes away from man his portion 
of life on earth. This world has been so mado that if a 

. little child, sweet as an angelic being, totters to,tho 
flrp, and falls in, life is gone for that child. flMd if 
the two-year-old prattler draws from the table a gloss 
containing aqua fortia, and drinks it, he is dead. . The 
world is made, on purpose, full, all tho way through, 
of such things.

Besides, from the same source have come forth lions 
to brush, tigers to destroy, serpents fatally to bite, 
wolves to chase and rend, venomous insects to sting, 

’ flies, gnats, blood-sucking musqultoes. spiders, taran
tulas. scorpions, and endless creatures that carry death 
In Ming or fang, breeding without stint, and swarm
ing all over tho globe. All these certainly came from 
the Creator, and certainly aro placed in tills world for 
his children, and carry pain and death to those chil
dren. God made all these things. If he did not moke 

. devils, at least ho made spiders, and lizards, and croco- 
diies, and sharks, and all manner of ravening beasts. 
Your good God, naturalist, your great, good Being, 
deist, that you aro fond of talking about, and that is 
too good to make a devil, mado a world with all these 

. evil and terrible things in it I
Consider, again, tho capability of disease and hor- 

rlble pain, which was deliberately incorporated into 
the human system. For when man was set up by tho 
Creator, ho was not set up as a being perfectly bal
anced and attuned, like an undisturbed instrument of 

- music, which should forever pour out notes of melody 
and harmonics of joy. Man was made so that to every 
note of accord there was a note of'discord, and so that

of Nimrod; this power has existed in tho earth, and 
mado it groan nnd tremble, and washed it with blood 
and tears. And it has never been resisted. It was 
divinely given, and it -has been infernally used. And 
what aro you, who do not believe in the Bible, or in a 
spirit of evil, going to do about such facts as these? 
You aro just as much bound to account for them os I 

■am.- • ■ ' i " ' ■ ‘ ■
And then tho crnelties of suporetilion; that is to say, 

tho cruelties whiqn mon have been led by religious su
perstition to commit upon their fellow-men—of these I 
might say as John, in blessed extravagance, said of 
the sayings and doings of Christ. He said tho world 
could not contain tho books that might bo written 
about Christ; nnd I say that the globe has not room 
enough for a library of tlio internal cruelties which 
meh have inflicted upon each other through religious 
superstition, if they wore all written.

The ruthlessness of domestic slavery itself would fur
nish more details of cruelty than could bo read by ono 
person during tho full'period of human life. All tho 
complicated and long-drawn cruelties of kings and des
pots; all the abomination/of priests and ecclesiastics; 
all the lust, and pride, Mid domination of private mus
ters—all theso things hive taken place under tho Di
vine Eye, and have beep going on in tho world over 
since tho creation; and yet this God, men say, is too 
good to allow us to hat e a Satan I .

The strongest evidence I enn think of against there 
being n devil, is thn/there is no need of one. Men do 
works of evil in such abandonee tbat there would seem 
te bo nothing left for a devil to do I These things 
have been permitted from the beginning of the world to 
our day, and by a Being who is said to bo too good to 
let an evil spirit live 1 But when I look nt the facts, 
this namby-pamby talk about tho impossibility of God’s 
creating a principle of ovil, is simply contemptible to 
me. A man who has not nerve, and brawn, and bone 
enough to look at things as they are, and admit them 
—I do not know what business such a man has to live 1

Nay, we hhve not yet come to tho end. Wicked men 
are created, and aro permitted to live, who take great 
delight in making their fellow-men wicked—in cor
rupting them, and destroying them by corruption. I 
do not mean merely sueb men as emigrant runners, 
gamblers, and pimps, who sacrifice human beings with 
entire indifference, in tbo promotion of their own sor
did and selfish interests. Though these men are bud 
and devilish enough, and though there is nothing re
corded of the devil that is worse than the wicked deeds
they commit, yet there are men far worse than they 
arc. Men aro created, and are sustained by the nour
ishing sun, by tho watering rains, by tho life-giving 
air, by tho strengthening harvests, and by the provi
dence of God, and arc permitted to havo tho power of 
body, the power of intellection, tho power of affection, 
the power of will, tho power of execution, and tho 

■power of social influenco, and aro .clothed by God. and 
maintained by God, who go up and down tho world to 
make men wicked, not merely because they wish to 
serve their own selfish ends, but because they really 
lovo to bring their fellow-men down from virtue, and 

_____  .. ______ _____ ______ ______ ____  'corrupt them by vice I For there is a sort of infernal 
to every sweet tone thero was a harsh and grating tone.’; excitement which men derive from tho corruption of a 
Every single element which forms man is double- human being, from overcoming tho resistance of faint 
natured, and carries pain and pleasure in equal hands; 
and there is just as distinct a power for making man 
unhappy as there is for making him happy. The nerve 
that has tho capacity to give to the cyo intense joy 
through vision, has the same capacity, when diseased -

virtue, and from dominating over him by bad Influences, 
till they havo brought him down to their own level, 
and, if possible, below ft I

It is riot the Indian alone that loves to carny scalps. 
There.uro thousands of human beings, male ana female,

men—theso things tako away all presumption against. 
the possibility of tlie existence of such an ovil spirit as 
this. Therefore, when the Bible speaks of tho devil, 
or Satan, is thero anything outside of its letter which 
obliges us to give a modified meaning to its declara
tions? It Is a Taw universally accepted that we are to 
take the obvious meaning of any manuscript, book, or 
article, unless there bo strong and sufficient reasons 
why wo Should give it a secondary meaning. Is there 
any reason why wo should not take the obvious mean
ing of the Bible on this subject, at its face? Is there 
any reason why we should attempt to explain away its 
statements? If I have ever been Inclined to doubt 
whether tho Blblo meant to teach the existence and 
agency of an ovil spirit, when I have considered tho 
state of facts which tlie natural world and the human 
family present, 1 have been obliged to believe that it 
did. What is outside of the Bible confirms what is in
side of ft. .

If, then, any man objects to the Bible on tho ground 
that its teachings present a hateful God, will he appeal 
from the Bible to naturo for a better view of God? If 
bo, what will bo tho result? Do you gain a bettor view 
of God when you interpret his character from natural 
facts, than you do when- you interpret his character 
from tho revealed text? In either case you encounter 
infinite difficulties. If you reject tho Bible and go to 
naturo, you will find in the structure of tho material 
globe, in the history of the world, and in tho reiatiohs 
of man to man, insoluble difficulties. Ignorance is tho 
great mystery of tho globe. Wo do not know, although 
not to know is supposed to bo a terrible heresy. But 
this is tho fact. And if you go to tho Bible you are no 
worse off. There are many things upon which you got 
light from tho Bible—many phenomena which aro ex
plained by it. We stand greatly advantaged Ln many. 
ways If wo go to it for instruction. And though thero 
are difficulties in the Bible, it is because a finite mind 
can never tako in the infinite; it is bccauso the very 
nature of tho subject transcends all possible investi
gation.

Tho Bible, while giving this truth of Satanic agency, 
rears up against it the truth of Christ; of the Divine 
resistance; of the recuperative provisions of tbo Gospel; 
and of the administration of these provisions by grace 
aud providence. Naturo teaches no such thing. There 
is a very limited hint in nature of tho provisions of 
grace. There is a very limited idea of atonement and 
of regeneration, in naturo. A broken bone will grow 
together again. There is in nature, in certain stages, 
und up to certain points, a kind of provision for res- ' 
toration from mischiefs; but beyond that there is no 
provision at all. Let a man take a tea-spoonful of- 
prussic acid; and then let him get back to his former 
state if he can. Before the messenger has left the door, 
to obtain medical help, tho man has passed into the 
land of shadows and accountability. Thero are a thou
sand things wliich, when they aro once done, are dono 
forever, and, so far as man in this state of being is 
concerned, are final and retributive judgments. In 
tho Bible only, there comes up tho revelation of a 
scheme by which there is a stay of execution, and a 
process ot remedial agencies whlcli can undo the long
est and most complicated mischief, and set back tho 
worst estate of sin, and make the man as though ho 
had been born over again, giving youth to age, and 
sweet freshness to tho heart steeped in iniquity. Only 
tlie grace of God can do that; and that grace is mado 
known to us nowhere else except in the Bible. ■

While nature gives us nothing but the blank and un
relieved horror of this view of evil, tho Bible comes in 
and gives the solutions for it. The Blblo does not so 
much teach new facts, as explain whafhas already 
been taught by nature. Tho Bible is God’s best com. 
mentary in tbe natural world.
' If, theri, the Bible makes God dreadful in the per

mission of evil, what does naturo make him? What 
does life say ? A great many people undertake to throw 
away the Bible because they cannot stand its revela
tions and truths. It is as it a man on shipboard, with 
a terrible fover breaking out among bis men, should 
throw his medicine chest into the sea, without throw
ing the fever into tho sea with it I What if an insur
rection should tako place in a hospital, and tho pa
tients should turn all tho physicians and nurses out, 
and bar the doors against them ? How much better off 
would the patients M, with all their fevers, and con- 
sumptionB, and broken and mained limbs—with all 
their sicknesses and misfortunes—without tlielr nurses 
and physicians, and without a chance or hopo of ro- 
covory? .

Whenever a truth is announced, it goes echoing anil 
re-echoing, round and round the world; testifying with

' 8. T. Munson's Bookstore.
Wo would say to our numerous reader* ‘who may wish to 

supply themselves with the euiTont literature of Spiritual
ism, that 8, T. Munson, formerly at 5 Great Jones street, is 
at present located in our Now York office, 143 Fulton street, 
and that any orders for books, Ao., will And immediate at
tention by addressing Banner of Light, Now York.
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DODD'S NERVINE!
• Bottles Enlarged.—Price as Before.

T
HE extensive sale and universal favor which this great 

specific remedy line everywhere met with, warrant the 
proprietors in enlarging the site qf bottle, without increasing 
tho price. For nll iitlbellons of the Nervous System, coming 
under tho general term of Nervousness, Dodd's Nervine has 

no equal. ■ ,
Tho Nervine allays -Irritation, promotes repose, induce* 

quiet nnd refreshing sleep, nnd equalizes tho circulation of 
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